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ANEW VERS]ION'OF THE STREET BAL- they had done ceo'should all the blaâne These additions, will bring up the forces to At Ballytoram, Co. Roscommon, a landlord I

LAD, iTHE TOWN -OF-DONEGAL." be attibuted to them, and were not seven regimentä o f cavalry, 12 latteries of n amed Henry Boyd offered hie tenante an

is n ) oe gl heconty euletrnsctthe English Government responsible for a I CLN artillery, thbree companies of engineers, and 32 abatement of four shillings ln the pund, and
a I Dnealth cunty eoletrnsctconsiderable par:t of the result ? He dId not batt dlions of infantry. then invited thema to purchase their farme or

their business. ln Irish all over the country." ask the House to, declare that Governiment re. .- LONDON, -APrIL 22.--r.8 my th, M. P., re- the reduced rental. The tenante refused to
--Jrihma.. sponsible, but oppealed to individual marm- plig to a vote of censure passed on him by listen toany terme till the suspecte are re- TMN
Comee lister, brother Corkmen,-Ilaten to my bars to oonalder thnis point. The Irish were- the priests ofE Tipperary for nmot supporting leaised. -H ý- IS NOVEEN, ND ITS LESSORS

Gong notthe only people who desired home rule. the Land League, violently :denounices the Esther then pay rent many farmaestare FORt THE IRis-H MOVEMENT OF
Aout our native lang-uage, and'I will not make WeVadt the example of our own sell-govern- CUL League, and decl ares that until Its conspiracy cheer fully lettfig their farms go. Sixty-t wo

oht conne'and meet In Duncan street-I men. ment, and able writers were advocating that isJe molilahe: root and branch Ireland will holdings were sold at Thurle, Co. Tipperary,*
mechanlis' Hall, the Imperial Parliamient should be relieved .bave no peace. on Thursday. The En-ergency men were al-

Tgeil. u ohrIihaste oi oe of a large proportion of those matters which Dorris, tate Assistant Secretary of thc Land lowed to buy the majority ai these holdings,
ga. ow impeded its muet Important duties. The LoNDoo, Aprilr17.--The Pre8sassoticiation L eague, bas been rel6ased tram Drandalk jif. the landlords taking the remainder, with the AL Brilluant Lecture by Mr. 0. J.

HIOW coaxingly the bochili calls hie blush- Scotch were aloin laver of home ruts. gays a-i extraordinary rumnor is enrrent at He was Informed that his movements would exception of two, which were bought by the Dohierty to the Montreal
jf h og n g c 1 Z?" Jo staar thie," Gre It was raid that this measure would be a Dnngarvan to-day that Parnell was shot en be strictly watched, and ho would be re- tenants for the purpose of erecting on them n Lnn( League,
MO chlato MZleen."1 prelude to separation fromn England, but the way from London to Klimainham. The arrested If he did not behave himsel f. buts for the evicted.

How truly fond ho calls her, and she answers they should net forget that no part of the rumor la not entitled tg lthe slightest credit. LONosoA pril 23.-'i'ie Obierver Baya thera EvictIons are becoming very commnon. -

Forh e asIn loving Irish as they do in People of the empire had sacrificed Acording to tLe best Information, Parnell is is rason to believe that bufore the end of the Lord Clncurry, for example, on Monday bu- The Hiat of the Young Iritehmen's Literne
Donegai, more to batid up the power of which still In France. St.xton so istated in conver- week all the American suepects imprisoned gan evioting his tenants et Murroe, County

England wals eo proud than Irishmen (hear, sation lest evening. in Ireland will1 have lof t the country. Limerick. The pitiable Bighat ls presented of and Benefit Association was well filled last
Elow inere7m oolifuca chiefs of old, rang out hear), and they iurely had a right to as In the House of Commons to-day, the At- Losno, April- 22.--The American Legation 400 people rendered homeless within a week. ovening on the occasion of the lootage de-
-4 Lut, dhearg," -1Lauv lauther,"1 thera was much liberty nesuay other subject of the torney-.Generalifor Ireland salid when Parnell dénies that thora Is any authority for the re- Lord Cloncurry three years ago refused a gait livored by the cloquent young orator , Mr. C.

somet.hing bot toadeo; British Crown. The relaxation of the present presents himself at Kilmainham, he will be ported intert-ew betwe.en Mr. Forster and abatement during the famine period,and would J oetPeieto h otelBac
ah dye D t e itteetdiheaxn relations would bind still closer thé tic legally detained under the old warrant. M1r. Lowell touching the releae of Amert- give nonesaine,

pin a uabemeath the plonigh, inlich which bondi Ireland to the Empiro. The Drtx pi 8-ohabiifi h ang Imprisonied in Ireland. Emilgration lis still increasing. T wo thon- of the Irish Nationail Land Langue. On the
and 1lId ann. affectIon of Canadiens for the Mother Cocu- service of the Emergency Committee, was The Daily Nýews says one of the Suspecte pand two hundred people left, Queenstown tast plaLtform were the P1residents of the different

ah! orken 11 or ol Irsh ws alangagetry hadti ncresed since self-governmnent 'had shot dead to-<dsy returning homne fromnLimi. claiming American nationallty re huasa to ac- vneek. Besides thie, two thousand Irish em. Irish National Hocieties, and at aboutà

o !dmore » u. odIih a lnug been granted to this country, and If Irishmen erick. cept theofierof release. He came to Ireland Rrants left Liverpool during the month of quarter past eight o'clock the lecturer madei
Wlillyousee te splendid schanachas a-trailing were given the liberty, to which they haed as A Tent warnerý was ahot in the loestest with the express object of raising the Inter- March. tais appearance oni the stage and was greeted

]In rtire ? -w ,orl ud e.radIi much right s their fellow-men, they would evening at Castliesland by a disguisejd man, national question. The other American aus- The Gort, County Galway, BoardofPrwthmcwat.Hsadeewhhwa
rHo prd el l -hwrlysdw ra t find they would be as loyal and true and sas An order has been. signed for the relese of pects lÈaving undertaken to guit the country Lawr Guerdians on Friday elected Mr, Corbott, listoeed to with wrapt attention and evident

Dngiwhich would shelter but:not crash thlema. DUBLIN, April 19.--A bailiff in the, employ.,. The Teleyraph saye IL has resaon to believe succeeds Sir Henry Gregory, who has been quarter, and ws freçusntly Interupted by

AanWe'll hear the lullaby, the gentle, "sho ho (Hear, heur.) He might refer at longtb to of Lord Leconifield has been found dead] with no decision has beeni arrived at regardirig the chairman for many years. demonstrations ofapproval. Hlesaid :-

huit:" . the wrong which Ireland hadi suffered, but he hig skull fractured. E recently served wAits Amuerican suspects. Ireland is closefly watching the 8ocotch land Mlr. Chairman, Ladies Rnd Gentlemen,--
Agsajn We hear thefermer's boy, just ordered, haed no destiretoa ttempt a- brilliant speech , upn-tnan-. - The Cabinet yesterday discussed Mr. W. movement, which ils rapidly growing and bide tteda atbryisdai h d
Again the workrman'at his bench with brother hc only spoke when he considered his duity Mr. Parnell lias noetified the Governor of fi.. Smithi's resolution for extending the pur- fair to soon cano Scotch landlords a good vice a great poe.t has gvvon us in aL greatpoem.
~wor kman call, called him tu do so, and.ho left It to others K:limainham Jail that he will be absent ano- echase .ciruse of theLan i Act. It ts under- deal of trouble. The Duke of Sutherland's To that ndivice,relt as it la with wisdoný

1In dear old mother Irish as they do in Donegal I to addreEs thO Rouge with MOre effect. It th8r week on 'account of urgent farnily stood that the Cabinuet 'resolved cordially to tenants crn the Isle of Skye have refused to none coulid turn a more willling ear than I, ne
Then, come,by brother Corkmen,1lend a willing, hand taken time to convinicol the lui-rs thataar. accept the asntance ot the Opposition -tn pay any rent. -The Datke of Sutherland lu- ona bc leas des-irous of disiturbing the dad

helping hand a beter system- of governnent should prevail, The suspectsl in Naas jail raised a disturb- carry mg out pra.ýctical legislation mn this di- tends evicting those refusing to pay, and past inà the conigenlial occupation ef consign-

oh, cormegandmeetI Duncan street, in ourMie-. been unknown. Hie quoted Irom a speech ported ito the prison with suspects recently Nzw Yoits, April 2ý3.-The Tribune's Lon. 8asst.the batilfflin carrying out these evic' as I have had occasion to scan over the pages
chanics' Fali,-t of Sir Robert Peel, and adopted his worde ln brought from Clonmel. The police : and· don. specia says3:--Continuous pressure op- tdons. The cry of Land for the people is of tho wortd'a history, It: has seemed to me

There we'll- talk ourdear old Irish asthey do lna declaring the treatment of the Irish tenants' military compelled thlemato returnto the oni the Overnmient d aring thie week on bc- rapidly spreading through 8cotland and Enig-thytladobesronofaddpa,
Doea....P. WrArrTOý, indefensible in any country. At this period cels alf of the Iish-American suelpects leiaveis land as weillmas through Ireland. a record of mana'a unho)ly p ý-zsions and anabl-.

Cork,2tl March, 188. of the session he would be wrong in Occupy- LoxDoo A pril 19-hefish Times be. the situation nearly unchaàngedl. Statemients The imonstrous decisions of the Provincial tDins, of peoples s-acrificedto the whims or
ing the time of the House one moment longer liuves the' Government will report to a men. pubilihed to-day on this subject ara inaccu- mRgis;trates are belong condemned by t.he Sa- caprices of king@, and monaIrcha tn their turni
than, was absolutely necessary. He asked the sure similar ta the Westmeath Coercion Act, rate lan some particulars, althopugh, it la true, perior judges. Ee the Gort justices, Who bcornwing thea victime of the unrl

ODMINION PA R UAMER T. R ouge to bc iàfluenced by the very highest wih gava the power taosearch for arme in an Interview cccurred on Friday between sent Father O'Hliggins tao µi1 for refusIng to mobs lashed to frer zy by fanatical
motive, and not, by mere sympathy. He a proclaimred dis.trict at all times and wIthout • Mr. Lowell and Mr. Forster. Mir. Lowell farnish bail, have been censulred. OnI Thurs- or self-seecking demago-guev, the tale
trusted thbat it he brought hil remarks to a agqin Urged Mrt. Forster to walve the couri-. day Chief Justice May accepted baillfromorninn a' oly o ftno a'

ME OSTGA 'S EiS R SO-spedycloe nwhe igh .e alowd f ONaDON, AprIl 2 .-- McLean, the Queer/s tiOn precedent to their release, that the ans-. Father Feehan. He denounedin very crime and fo'ly, or at bes4t thenarrative of
,DIE COSIGANS ]LISR ESO-words in reply. (Cheers.)• assailant, will be detained in custody during pects sihull leave the country, on which cou. Vigorous termas the action of thea local Mingis- his self-inttilcted misrIes and misfortunesg.

LUTIONS. ~The hon. member then moved,.seconde d by | lrMjsyspesr.Tedlbrtosdto ogsince releasewas offered to trates in refusing to accept Father Feebrans IFrom that p ait my maind has recoiled, ad I
. M. ateron(Ese),th rsouton wic -of the jury in his case occupied but five thema. Although fthis inctreuems to bu ir.. evidence ln hie own behall. The Chief have been ready to endorae the powt's exhor-

have already appeared ln Tas Pos't. - tpretykonhrM.Frter, thlough Justice granted an order for re-bearing the tr.tLon, and to exclaim thank God tnoch a past
OmrwA., AprIl 20. Honl. Mr. Braxac followed. He osai htjmn s most desirous to grant the liberarion of the Case on Monday. In1 granting the order he is dead. (Applaus.) Lot the dead past

The Spake:.r took tbte chair at 3 p.m. After two years agé he had suggeste8d that the Bc.-,LONDON, April 20.-Rr. Sion moved te suspecte, does not Bsehie'.waytot[ naid gratsemphai nFte ehnslglbr t ediBtsd ysd hta
routine csintopwrofteLbrandii tra dornmta fthe Hotcruerm order.to ca a - conditional discharge. Neverthëlessi aé a re.. rfgbt to be heard tn his own defencu. @tate of strife, stm and so'rrow, I hava feind

Mr. DoxÏjL.%a moved that the time for re...tion in England would sonBeaad tothe graat. Irnint h eetciclro r lfodsuit of ihid voterday's conversation with Mr, The Ladies' Land Longue Executive met alsio the annule of past that It laerontd to me
ceiingreort o prvae bll beexendd ng f omemesur o sef-ontolto re Llydconering the druyeof.slf-proectiond Lowell, frush comumunlcations wîill be made on Tuesday. The report for the fortnigt's8 could never die. I have read of days gone by

dtl the'27th Instant, In accordance with the land, without whloh that which. had bieen the 'Ur Sexton- ai hecicla ws aloss a othe prieoner..Boma hope is entertasined expenses show that £1,630 have been $pent whereln great men have wrought grat deeds,
recomme'ndation of the committee on bank- disgrâce and humiliation of the Empire for barberons racitement to mnrder. e a iofaccepitance of the terme tu boff)lered, If the on the evicted tenants and the familles of the of theue great epocbls in the world'fshistory
Ing and comnmerce. Carried. years would be continued. Cana. da hadt many Upon Mr. Forster to inelet uponI its w '1-' suspects shall ba allowed to act ln accordance lmprisoned suspect, and £5,400 on the pri- wherein the brave, the mis, the

Sir CRARLES TUPPricn coved the third read. reasong for taking an Interest ln the treat. drawal. BMr. Lloyd, he said, wins by nature with their own wçiahes. Theg real obstacle to soners. The receipts for the General Fund good, hava fought, and planned and laboured!
ing of. the bill to authorise the construction ment of Irend . It was not necessary, In a tyrant, and had done everything to int ame their liberation now, us it has been heretofore, for the Samne time bave been £500 ; ror the in aMl the great causes lan syripathy wittr
on certain conditions of the Canadian Pacific order to justify soma action ln the direction the passions ot the people of hils disîtrict. Re is the Land Leaguie..AMost of thorm would Prisoner' Fand, £329. which the hearts of good rnen go forth, for
Ratlway through soma other pass than the ho had indicated, to go back to the time of warned the a 0vernment Il they carried force have accepted hl r.FPo.ster's terme three weeks Lord Elly writes the following lutter to his their God, thesir country, their fellowsI thie
Yellow Rend Page., the anquest in Ireland, the confiscationP, too far poverty and despair might provo ago but for tlle peremptory prohibition by the Werford tenants :-96 am sorry that, although epoche that have witnessed the zel of the

Atter somns remalks fromc Hon. Mr. Mac- the proscriptions and the pena] laws, and he stronEr. r Parnelite laderp, whose ob-ject ls not the the estate office has been opened daily, no Apostle, the tjufferings of the martyr; that
kenzie the motion was carried on division -was quite willing to leave It to the history Of Mr. Forster said be believed that a price 'liberation of the suispects, but to embroil the rents arebeing paid. Yeu muet be aware have seen the patrIot soldier give his life on
and the bill was road a third time and Ireland since the Union. The Union, as hadi been put on Bir. Lloyd'a head, anid a co- British and American Governments. The that thlis causes me great Inconveience. ILtbte field of battle, the patriot statesman war
passed. - was known, was brought about by the most spiracy existed to assassinate a man who &aui propositions to the prie.onerédetermined upon must not continue." It ont In the saclusion of the cabinet in the

81r JOUE MACDoNALD thlon moved that the mefations meanis, and the result of lis sub. done more than any body to defeat the 1 oyesterday, thoDgh tempting to thorm persan- MiEis McCormack was reloased on Tutesday cause of their country ; the agas Éhat ring
House.go to committeea of Eupply. sequent managetment for eighty yeas by the rent "movemnent. Hlesaid a circular waBs- t ly, spring from no modificationi of the dip.. after undiergoing three monthe' imprisonment with the eloquence of those greoat orsc«

Hou. Mr. Braa aked If this was the mode people of the Unitd Kingdom had been a seobnr Sih Ise tor of po ca. lomatic position. Ministers consider them- fin.Limerick Jail. Secme uof Prison whose voicels have bean raised in the ams
In whichl the hon. miember for Victoria, N.8B, dreadful failure. The population of Irelý,nd declares there Wals good reasnt esel ves unable to grant their unconditional as detiant as ever- of truth, that comnu to us associated with the
was to have an opportunity of moving In the had decreased from 8,200,000 In, 1841 to every means would be used to assasPe Mr.t liberation, while existing correspondence, InanuInterview between Lowell and stratns of the borde whose songs hava
matter of waloh he had given notice. 5,140,000 now during that period. The Lloyd and lit behoved bis escor ibiliprevent which Ministers stand pledged to publishl Forster, the latter-renewed theofaler to re- inspired their heutres ta ocided of

tive. cal distress, foamine, eviction and emigration, attempt. The Inspector promised apro- lAmerian G overnme n clamscreasethey laeteIreand andreanuped away dd ring as ove lvfsed elo Iave houghtn

Mr. CosTiGAN suid! he had an amendmlent and no less thon two millions and threse. duce the circuler to exOnerate any cort If he y erconsiduernta nconditio alreease thleyotera nd emerindAct. Elevn surhely thsedIlle nok deavpe tsuy
to move. He proceeded to explain the rois. quarters of people had emigrated. He denied ahoote a person on erronleous suspicon of ieafter the refusai of the suspecte to suspects now claime that they are Americans, these are not the men whom we arc to leave

Bons why he invited ' the attention of the that Ireland wias overcrowded; Its popula- be11ng about to commit murd thtM Lloyd leave the country, Woald be equivalent but it ls alleged that several of thema were to a dead past, to bury In oblIvIon. (Ap..
House to the subject, the nature of the con- tion was only 161 to the square mile as coin- Mr. Bexton complaned husto sh l to implilit permission for dangerous mon never ont of Ireland, plouse.) No, ladies snoi gentlemen, motaÏ
forences which hatakean place betwecen motm- pared witli 180 in France, 225 tin Italy, 421 interfered with the e ectiou of uet hl to remain In the country and regtime The Tims says : It la supposed État the the past la dead. The poet himelf Who
bers ot theHouese of Uommons, and the diffi.. in Belgium, 718 ln Flandersi, 442 ln England ter evicted peopple nt Tile. tehtswr their mischieivous practices. The Gor- budget Lo be presented in the House of Com- wrote the verso did not wisoh us to considert
culties encountered in drafting these resiolu- snd Wales, and 333 ln Great Britain. A Mr. Forster replled f nt midutson er rnment in euch caEe would find ItseilfmoDs cri monday will be the last Gladstone mo, for In the very sarne poem he lhas told is
tions. Even when the resolutions were great proportion of the fertile lands of Ira. erected for the purpose of ned tion in the dilemmnaeither to re.arrest the âme- will submait. that
fInally adopted, hoebhad comle to the conclusion land was not under cultivation, and litsna- Irish members ho sat seue tan bers oa pects and renew diplomatic difficulties, or to LoRDoN, A pril 22.-The Standard asert6 Il Ives of great men all remind us
that there were seeatures of thema which tural resources were great. Its population drive the Government to arreis memerGof- toleratu whatever IrishI-Americans might that there 1is no foundation In International Wuecan mako our lives suablime,"
would not be acceptable to hon. gentlemen were singularly iraeefromn crime of the ordi- the Ladies' League sas suspects. The would ciooso to undertake. Fresh claims to law for suggesting that the Government ex- and where botter thon in the annals of what
on both aides of the House, and tin moving- nary kind, and had always shown Its Indus- ernment hadt a right (o du uobta eymittd Amerlean citizer.ship continue to be present;- needed Its rights in regard to the Imprison- 1 will colt the living past that 1 have referred
these roeolutions he trustedl the Huse would try, ability and capacity t rie and tairelits use the1r descretion. .ý orster adicula ed, includirg those of tWO, Suspecte Who have ment of American siuspects, or that the United sali, vwe find the tale of these men's lives
not be surprised if, ln the wording of the re- Place la the WOrld. To what, theon, was due Éhat the ]ast t wo paragraphesifto he cir- been. imprisoned and remarinedsaleant for states have a abhadow of ground for complaint -the imen whose deeds have Immortalizied
solutions he moved, there were somte amend-Cai dnSxAPg) ought not to have eetnh 4ithe. Te f a months. The pertinacity of the American or remonstrance both themselves and the ara that conunts them
menti not Interfering wIth Ïhe principlaes-0(1,111 biscnlaroisedon arc G. owadlyruffians Government Bad the unwillingness to accept DUBLIN, April 24.-~Mr. Parnell arrivedl by ainog her children (Applause.) It in a
involvedi. No question hLd engaged more bwoeent revenytamurder. fro froi behlind a conditions of relenas here deemed reason1able the mail boat nt KIngsto wn at 6 o'clock this day of that living paat, a day that lives and
real sympathy outside: of the House FU UDRI EBC wowr ieyt ho m mte and even. liberal, undo ubtedly embarrase, the ovening. To avaid! public motice on coming will live forever ta the hearts of 111.hme.,
than a question of this klùd. >Eawas of FOLM RE NQEE. hedge would abstain if they thoug e om- Ministry, who find themselves, obliged to deal to Dublin, he got ito the mail carriage of that wie are assembled to commemorate this
opinion %hat Canadians enjoying blessings -- selvesein danger. itdi èoni Mr. simultaneously with Mir. Liowelfs reiterated the train. About thirty persona were wat.-evening-.It la of the man, who, more thaz

no noydi Iead oi b i 0igt Mr. Redmond pers re n éonig . and urgent ýapplications and incesisant de- ing at Westland Bow, but Mr. Parnell eluded any other, has made that epoch for ever
ext enjd heIr dathy to those who hg tA G'o oAN DONS Iro D3A79H13Y A GANG CIFForster as dishonest. mands in Parliament for Information whichi, them,Jumped into a cab and drove to Kif- dear to u, and of the movemert be
bean less fortoaaein that re¡c. It would noam Th Sak er ae imadhs upn.pending negotiations, cannot prudently be rmeaa, where ha surrendered to his parole origlinated and controlled that I am to speak

be o prt f is oliy o atac th dffe- -.- sio wa voed heciruigiven. at ton minutes before seven olock, to you this evening. The year 1782 wit-
ent Governments'that huid ruledl Ireland In QueBro, April. 20.-Another murder tookt Mr. Shaw denouncedd the ircuernmn The World's London special':-The week nessed the solerimn declaratIon and recognitilci
times past, but the admissions of'thei public place In 13t. Sauveur last night. The vie-.cSIrd. othcoeteo petMr Lloyd; the la expected to be one of great parliamentary of the Independence of the Irish ParlIament,
lever ln England proved that thera was need tim this time lis a respectable elderly WoudniU e opoc M. ;g;Interest. On Tuuscay the Government will T HE D E ATH PENA LTY. end the tilumph of Henry Grattan tapplan.e4

of chngslt ""ovrMont of Ireland. He womoLancnaed! Angers, a widow about 68 Opposition would do nothng tu waaea b announce its dcision regadig the changea Of tht year and tat mon I ave btwo re-

thuh¥~bemjoiy.o easonable m'en ad. years of ego, Who kept a. sasitgrocery action in Ireland. h i btwluinthe Land Act. These may, provo of some '~ -quested to say a ft.w words to you this even-
Initted tlist tha;pdolution for.the difficulties storts at 103 Parent street. -,She bhad living r set nMo wladrw imn'lportance. The third question .pending la Execuition of a Murderer in New In, and If your patletole will bear with me,,
expertieniced'in Ireland for main y years would with her a young .female ,compaion named ratCton as.rpy. to Mr. Hexton celoture, which arigt s on Thursday or Fiday. Yok.ill permit myeelf to briefly call your atten-
be found t in,•the- extebelon of home rule to Mile. Turgeon..- It seemns that about 10 sair Chas. l bke, re in t metoema1e The latesot item concernling Parnell ta that tion to some valuable leslons which-I tt eems
the peoplis of Ireland:.- ' He quoted froma Mr. o'clook låát'ihight -somae rowdies knocked at stai t. wouldinbe covesnn d ith the Kyrie Society has applied to the Govern- - · to me, we snay learn from rthe movement cof
Butt In. order to show that the fuelrnoe. the door and ordered the inmates' to ad- staernenasotheardingsse c rainsects.ment.for permission toadorn hie cell et Kit- Nicw Yong, April 21. -At 8.33 thé proces- 1782 and the events that followed It.
times ýntertained that.*Ith home rate In 'Mit them, wich -was refused, and they thenmecadrod the Cabinet to-day arrIved mainham with sage greein curtains, dados' sion emaerged from the prison led by the Tha lecturer went on to say--It was on-
Ireland ,theé'riligido e Inority*, ould suffer threatened .to býeak it in. Mde. Angers, lt a de inodictn hneö oiybiue pteyadohrojcsda omh hritadudrBeif fe hmwle ecessary to go Into detalse as to the life of

att thads of th maýjbrity wias"ltógether companion saggested fIght, but to this she -t no déison u ,agmatheti, c;ul,ibut Mr.. Forster steraly refused Dr; orga pain od and mairioif fe hmmedaly Grattan or of his movement, and alter bried4
grounidless. 'In proof 6ofÉthe fitnéessof Ireland objectedt, and told the girl to, go away herselfcm reln.permnission' behiognd him osme the pridsa e aking recalling somne oflits principal Incidente, more
for self-goviernmint iih cited! thé history of if sheIliked, which shte did, leaving the. old DUBLIN, April 21.-The labourera, of the Lonon, April 23.-The Provôst of Glas-Irmhly, ninge-, thealm e the Deputy alin particularly the sassernbling cilhe Dungannen
the country dulfg the peiod of the;ýpurli..- *oman alone In the building. The girl county of Waterford yester dey fixeidthe gow roceivi.d, a letteor la.n. wtiDÉcha threat isaShrifC Siv ndr - aslm, and Bidet e d ptoConvention, and the resolution.. they had

menar.idèenendaftht ödtr.The Turgeon theh soeums %o have endieavoured to sobedale for. higLer wagonsun lie afmd o:bowu h nnpibidins hoe er. kSnri w aslheadsedrer! adpe adtemvnofheelbtd
were toldththat'tàtrnfr teilar.e -o h eihos u ohn mr nar rmte amr n i et . T ie tue, .bcaiUse the rconta ularsdigmns sitn snros, ndfogo otdeclara t fthoeo rght y enr Gataninte

of reld wê or he eope"o p'ckuç da wa aparntl doe ntilths oringwn farmerasconceedformthe d ends• crohe it_r,.MRÇ the Isle of Skyea,e etrth adutlreidd.Bnra' aIrion ueof raliamb en whrein nth er

C-A-rr-
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of iéb Tjn Cominiïenergi tlvbich you pi
sidedae ati a réàitn u? fiappears
bave ,bedn adoefSde ce P.gy dgny "arece
Parliamnebtryx.tcfLo" sud'calhlng upon
to rosign. Bo fan saeh suamoebnally..concer
ed, your resolution affecd'1m1-notÂnt
lightest degre; but Inasmuch èi7if càr

matters of great publac Interest, we il ýi
eued, If you planes, with ail due calmnuess a
dellberation, to find out what is in it, or
thora be suything atîtl n IL That th
actIon of.yOurs ls .not spontaneous .I kno
11 bas beau dictated from without by mi
once held by Tipperary ln scorn. My r
cent Parliamentary action comprises thie
avent-

ist. i.y statement of the case of Ireland fi
E cea f tho:Union.

2nd My speechshowlng that the horrib
condition of Ireland I etraceable directly t
the Lnd League auri Its diabolical opera
thons.

- - 3rd My cloture vote.
NoÏv, wittout meaning to siligbt your juta

ligence and tbi of your' cofreres, may Ia]
do you understand in the east what cotui
lu? I put the question, because I assum
that if you had formed an opinion upon:
you..wonld ltave had the courtesy to com
municate with me before. the division'. Ar
yon aware that it existed 'in th'e old Iris
Parliament, and that it eiste et the presen
day lu avery free country in the world? I
lanot a "lgag." Itis not the suppression o
free discussion; Il je the very reverse. It i
the guarantee of fre debate, sud the protec
tion of majorities against the tyranny ofi
blatherumskite minoritv. I voted for it wt!
pleasure ; and, despislng the clamours of th
ignorant and the threst of tbe vile, I will
please God, do so again.

Mr. O'Brien (Denta, I presume) quotes i
sentence froIm a speech of mine during th
élection campaiga to the effect that "wit
ail my hart I would support the active parti
ina everything they did or attempted for th
good of Ireland." Just so; I presume hb
uotes me correctly, and I abide by those

words.
For the good o Ireland V' Yes; but no

for the Injury and diegrace of Ireland 1b
" For the goed of lreland I' Yes; but no

for a polic based on no Tont, and its attend-
aat, crime, and on money obtsie b' aise
preteuces.

leFor the eood of Ireland i"' Yes ; but not
for a linoei action that bas shaken lu the
minds of many patrietic Irlshmen and of dis-
Interested friends of Ireland a bellef ln the
capacity of Irihmen for self-government.
You prate of promises. Mine, voluntarily
offered, bave beenfulfilled to the lotter.

Look now te your own. "Tipperary .wll
never conaemn you unheard." Ah eyou re-
member Lt wel ; and how have you redeemed
i? Answer your bullet shot from bohind
the hedge of a board of guardians; answer
your etab in the back,uuder the cloak of a town
commission 1 Mr. Lowtner, ith question-
abbé teatus, taunted me lu thé Housé cf Ceai-
sens wi th ot haviug addressed my const-
tuants during the receas. if Tipperary feared
to ace the truth as I would have given i to
her, the respouslbility le hers, not mine. Lat
bar give me a fair field and fair play (I eak no
laveer), sud e1ismeet her whenever and wher-
vet ibm p lasses.
flGo to ,and cesse your babbling about
thinge you do not understand. Look around,
and, If pou ae not utterly lost to every sene
o patriotic and humble feeling, weep for a
land reduced to a condition of savagery. , Se
the poor and bonet nan shot down ln bis
cabinl in the mdet of bis little ones; see the
gentle and blemetees lady massacred ln. ber
carriage; see these things, and reserve your
curses for that League of Haell that, bas
brought ail this ruin, all this ebame and dis-
honor upon our nation.

Quitr, April 20-In the St. Sauveur mur-
der trial now going on here, one of the parties
firet arrested on suspicion, J. B. Lapriso, was
-called into the witness box and eaid : "While
under arrest and ln gaol 1 had a con-
versation with the prisoner. Said -Pierre
Robert to bis brotter-: 'Joseph, you
know I am innocent; why -keep me hare.
Joseph replied, " If I declare myself guilty
now I shall be hung, as Genest ls dead. If 1
was sure I was goina to be hung I should
poison myself." Begeau, the other prisoner,
who le aiso their brother-In-law, said: "Since
yeu have begun the story I will finish it.
I was with Marcoux when Genet came up.
Joseph went up to him and struck him. He
thon carne tack to me and said l: "Bueau,
I bave done te Genet wiat I dId to the
others, but he bas fallen." The case for tbe
crown is now closed, and the defence la going
on this moming.

REST AND COMFORT TO THE
SU.EKRING·

"BROWN'S HOUSEROLD PANACEA
ba no equal for relieving pain, both interral
and externat. It cures Pain ln the Si le
Boci or Bovela, bore Throat, Rheumatium,
Tottete, Lumbago sud an>' ilad of a Pain
or Achea. cIL will most suroly quicken the
Blood and ieal, as its acting power is won-
derful." "Brown's Housebold Panaces,"
being acknowledged athe grent Pain Be-
Haremr, and of double the treugîli et auj
cher Elixir or Linimentl in the world, should
,bu lu ovory feuil>' baud>' for use whenu
nanted, "s reelly' is lte bet remedy lna
tae .vorhd- Ion Crampesl inte Stomach, sud
Pains and Aches ef aIl kinde," and le for sala
by ail Drnuggis ai 25 cents e btile. [ G26

MOTHfRS I NOTHEEtSI MOTHE1RS ici
Ara yen diturbed et night sud broie» oft

your rail b>' a sick chiid sufforlug sud crying
with lie exorucisting pain et cuttinug teethi?
If se, go ai once and getla bottéet MES.
WII4SLOW'B BOOTHING SYRBUP. It vill
navevete pear ittle suffoner immediately>--
depend upon itl; thora e sne mistake aboutt l
-there iu net e muother ou earti vie ias aver
uaed vite h wvili not tll yen at once lhit I
williregulea thé bavais, and give ment le lte
molher, snd relief sud heath lo the child,
operating like magic. Ilea perfeoly> safeétoe
nie lu all case;s, nd pleasant le thé teste, and
is the prescrIptIon ef eue o! ticeoldest sud
test fueale physIcIans sud nurses in thea
United Biats.' Sold uverywhbere at 25 clenti
B botle._____[___ f2

A Dvmr.-!Ihe chaenged ma» lied fired
land missned i Baiid bis sataniet, preenting
2dsi pistol, "TYour life la in my> baud, but ho-
fore I fire I sbould lité te know jour lest
thonght ?" Wel," tranquilly.said the other,
SIwas lkinug that If I wers you I would
mot pull that tigger b"That trigger:was not
polaed. - . '-. "

J BBGETBDIPASE,DIABETEKDIDNEY
LIVEBB ÛZDTARY'DIBE ABES-.

'Have tie 'a f e hè diseases «-you
use Hop Bitters, as they will prevent and
cure the wort caseF, even when you Lave
been made iforse by some great puffed up

pretended cure.

to iatieet-Tuls'and Aige!a-by, erecting
v.atr terrier between thém snd Trioll. T

me cOUst ofthe canal ia estluiàtpdtt.65,000,0
h- rancs.

ns SAVED FROM DHE POOBHOUSE.
e- -For years Davki Allingsworth suffered wi
nd rhenmnuîsm, sud notwithstanding the be

dif r cat abendance, could net fad elle
is came te the Blot Ceuniy Pounhouse, ai

b Lad te e carriedinteedoeui-ef-4d,.on -e
en caunt of hiis hlplees condiL1i. Afr ti
e- failure of all the remedies which had bei
ee apphied, the directors of the Poorhouse i

or c. Jacoba ,an &t eds Goa» -ee

solution; for, 'with the trial of one bottile, I
le patient vas alrady better, and when foi
o botties bad been uned up on him he cou

again walk about ithout the use of a cani
The facts, as abo yatalud, i be verified i
te ente ocf thé Pertsmouth (0ho) Crre

k pondent.
FROM QUEBEC.

it Qurzîo, April 18-The followingi are t
- particulars of the i dreadui -story receive

fro ithe barren and inhospitable shores i
h Labrador. A ltter received from Pointe;de
t Monts, several hundred rmiles below Quebe
t dated 22nd Marcb, and signed -Lf F. Faffarj, states that on account;%

the violent storms which prevailedtfronm!tb
- 25tit September last to the end of the autaum
a fishermen were unable t, layi lany suppliî
h for the winter, the entire means of subelsten

of the peor people being thus cut cff. 'T
eadd t the horror of the situation the estabisch

1 men cf Messrs. Outllette & Croteau, at Pente
a cote, containing a quantity of supplies, wa

burned with Its contents in Dcember. Th
winter hunting expeditions failed completely
Several people lft at Pentecote by those wh

e took to the woods have beau found dead
Ameaong these were the heads of the familie

eof Laurent and Pierre Orepeau, and one eace
of thoir children. Their familles were founa

b dyug of inanition. The sufferings o
the survivore were incroased by a de
scent of the Indians from te woode

- whose means of subsistence had , en
tirely given out. The poor settlers had
nothing te ofier them but somé flesh sud ci
of ais, whIch h eyravenously devoured. I
navigation does net open carly scores ef peo
ple wili die of starvation belfoe aid can pos.
sibly reach them. Thtre s ealready fear:that
Inhumai crimes may be committed la the
terrible struggle for life. The same story
comea from Iole aux Oeufs.

A CYCLONE IN MISSOUBI.

svrN PERioNs KILLED AND TWMNTY OTESe
1JUaD--GREAT DsitRUcTioN o? PEorPfRT.
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., April 19.- A cyclone

occurred et Brownsville, Mo., yeuterday ai-
afternoon, when the entire .business por-
tion was demolished, savun persons killed
and twenty badly injured. The firetintma-
tion of the storm the. people Lad was ansud-
den roaring sound, and immediately a sarge
black funnel-shaped cloud appeared coming
from the southwest at the rate of 100 miles
an hour. Thu cloud, when firet noticed; was
apparently two miles distant and hung fifty
yards aboyé the earth.' Whit ILreached
the western part of the town It dropped
down almost to the ground, and seemed te
draw averyting within a radius of several
hundred yards up .into the mouti
of th e tunnel. It laid! overything
te waste hn its path; two storey brick bus]-
nesa houses were plcked up lke straws and
whirled and twisted shapeless. The ruine
of frame buildings were carried soma distance
and dropped, smashing them Into fine kind-
ling wood. Heavy timbers were carried
severat hundred yards through the air, and
falling end downward, truck several feet Into
the gronnd. Thetorm lasted lèse than two
minutes, but 20 business houses and d.welb-
lige were levelled. People in the streets
were piched up and carried varions distances,
and hurled to the ground dead or bruised al-
most beyond recognition.

Bleeding of the Lungas
BowMANvrLLE, Osr., Nov. 8, 1872.

Messrs. ST W. FOwLB & SoNs, Boston
6endlemen -I have been troubled with

bleeding of the lungi for a long time. About
two years ago I too a severe cold which
made mylungu very see, but siter usig one
bottle of WrviÂa's BALArm OF WILD CHEBRYa
the pain and cough disappeared and have nota
troubled me since. I believe the BABSAMj
the best medIcine la use, and well worth the
price eiked for IL.

p ours truly, JEssa Buax.
50 cents and 1 $ abottle. Sold by dealers

generally.

TARE CABE OF THE LITTLE ONES.
Children are the rnother's idol, the father's

pride iathey are entrusted te your cre to
guide and protect, te fill positions of honor
ad trust. ui aonlruiy feel the r ponsiblit
cf jour ruît, sud vaut le maie thé dutlus ai
your office as light and plessant as possible,
don't allow a slight cold te prey upon the
littie one;, for even a single day or nght may
raveiaithe dreaded destroyer, Cioup, but a
1ew doses cf DOWN'B ELIXIR, if talen in
seaaon, viil banishi ut, as weli as Whooeplng
Coughi, Broncbhi, and ail threat sud ]ung
effections. For sile b>' ail deae lu medi-
ciné Pricu 25 contasud $1 per bottle,

A LAÀwrEu' FzE.--One e! ste mest lear»-
ud sud dignlfiei! membere et lie Austin bar
gel a teritle rebtif tram cld! Uncle Mese lait
week. Ths aid me» bai! Jlm Webster baul-
ai! up before Justice Gregg for stelng bIs
Spanush chickens. As Jimn Webster bau
politicat Influence bu vas i!efended b>' twoe
prominont lawyers. Uncle Moue vas put en
thé stand, and masdu ont a bai! caso againet
Jimn Webseter, testifying te havinig tond nome
et lié chiokae ln Jlm's possession, sud ien-
tifying them by ts peculfaritîes ef thebreed.
Thte prominent iawyer ltheu unde!rtook leo
makie Uncle blase weaken ou thé cross-cxam-
luation. " Nov, fUcle Me," sali! lthe 1ev-
par, " suppose I vaste tlil youn thet I bave et
boe in my yard half-a-doezsn chiekens oft
that Identicai uame breed .?" " Whïat;would
I say, bos?" " Yes, what vewoud peu s>' If
I vas te telb von I've geLt ltat sente kid cf
ebhikensl i>' pyeyrd ?" . , '~ touli! py tees,
dat Jimi Weser -paid.tp yer feu 'vid y
cickens," andi a. pensIve à'ile crept around
under lia old man's ' earp, àfd met aI lia
back ofihis bond. -

Whilea pretty.mulatto girl was at.worsbip.
ln a Louleville church, two, athiletto negroes
'W..AIls. for her:lbatid-rr; p pr itqt stable
near by for a prize fight. T awInner was to
escort the girl home. But both were so ter-
rIbly pounded that they bad to be carried
aWay ln an ambulance,

Later, by wayward fancies led,
for the wide world I pantedi;

Outoe ndforeit, dak suc.dread,
&csthe- qpqn filds ,ld

-Like one puisued and bauted.

I toased= y arms, -sang aloud,My voici axutant bieudlng
WItl thaudere rou ibuepasiag cloud
The wind the forest bent asd bowed

Thurusliof -rain descending.

1V.

I heard the distant ocean call..
Impiening sud untreating ;

Drawn nvard der ttuismckjywall
I plunged, and the loud waterfall

Made answer to the greeting.

y-
'e And nov, baset vith many 1113,
id A totisamne lira t fllaw;

aConapelled to carry from the bils
of Theue logs te the impatient milli-
es BeloWthere lu the hollow'

Y ulsomething ever cheers and charme.
of The rudeness of my labors;
le Dnily I watur viithahse armas
n. e atle a e huudred farm,
ILI Ad have the birds for neighbors.
e - vir.
a lien eau me moil, sud veli Uiey nMt3
o MWe n uîno utrage aud trouble

I burst my bales of saD and clay
- And sweep their wooden bridge eaway
a Like withered reeds or atuble.

. Now, goand write thy 1ttle rhyme
o As thine own creatlng;

Thou see'st thedais pasi iLs prime,
!1 1,aune lOn11ger vaste my limae,

Ti c nml are tired of walting.

)f

, AIlliANUUNFAITU
t -e----

Bp "4THEE »UCUS."-ce:

CHAPTER XXXI.-CoxnTIUuD.

" Patience, I must go et one to Bartrla,
ha say, lookIng pale and distressed.

c To sea that mad boy ?»
" To see Dorian Branscombe."
"l That I quite the same thing. Yen don':

call him sane. do you? To marry that chi
of,a girl without a grain of common sonse ir
her silly beadjust because her eyes wereblue
and ler hair yellow, fornooth. And then tc
ge and get mixed up vith that Anneraisley

99 p dear Patience."
"Well, why not? Why' sould h not talk

One muat use one's tongue, If one sn't a dum-
my. And then therle that man Sawyèr, b
could get no one ont of the whole country but
a ecreIte 'vi-" -'i

gl esh e1'say ir James, bastiy and un
wisely - "Botter Be silent on that subject,
Involuntarily be lays his land upon the latter
juat received.

"Hah" ays Miss Scrope, tiumphantly
wtih astoniuhing sharpness.- "So Iwas
right, was I? So that pitiful being bas beu
exposed to the ligit of day, has ho? I al
ways said how it would b; I knew It ?-eve
since lait spring when I sent to him for some
cucumber-plants, and ho sent me lnsteasd
(with wilful nntet te insult ie) two vile
gourds. I aaa knew ho it would end."

ilWaIl, sud boy bas itIleadei V" seje Bir
James, with a weak effort to retrleve is posi-
tio», ptting on a small air of definnce.'

Dun'lt think to deceive me," saja Miss
Scrope, in s terrible -toue ; whereupon Sir
James fles the apartment, feeling in 1-i bea
thatl n a war of words Miss Scrope's match le
jette be found.

Entering the library at Sartoris; he finds
Dorian there, alone, lndeed, and comfortles
and sore at eart

It as dark dail day. The firnt brenth of
winter le ln the air. The clonds are thick
and sullen, and are lying low, as if they would
willingly come down t situt :pen the earth
sud there rest themselves-so weary tIey
seem, and se full of beaviness.

Above them e wintry un is trying vainly
te recover its illatemper. -Every now and
then a mall brown bird, flying bnlriedly past
the windows, is almost blown against them by
the strong and angry blast.

'Within a fire Ie burning, and the curtains
are halI drawn across the windows and the
glass door, that lead, by steps down bin he
garden. No lamps are lit, and lte light le
sombre and severe.

"Ynou have come," seay Dorian, advanciug
oegedupornveet bu .t is 1mknew I coud de-
pend "unpeua, but 111e more lis» goci! et
you to behere so soou. h hava been moping
a good del, I am afraid, and -forgot ail about
thelamps. Shall 1 ring for somé onenow to
ligit Ilium?"

"No; tiis light is what prefer," say
Scrope, laying bis band upon his armu Stir
up he fire, If you like." .

"E»en that I bad net given one thaough
to, says Branscombe, dreamly. Sitting hure
mil aloné, I gave myself -up e prey te evil
thoughts." - : .-

The word "alone" touched Sir James inex.
preasibly. Whre was bis wite ail the tine
Chat sie never came to hm to-comfort and
support him in bis heur of need ?

" la eerytbing as bai as you say o" easks
presently, ln a subdued loue. 1

"Quite as bad; neither worse nor tetter.
There are no gradations about utter ruin.
You heard about awyer,of course ? Barden,
bas bue» with me all last night and ;to.day,
and between us we bave been able to make
out taI hate as muddled away almost all the
property-.whichyou know, i umall. As yet
we hardly kow how we stand. But there le
one claim of fifteen thousand pounde that
muet h pad without delay, and I have not
one penny to meet It, so am literally driven
te liaWall,"

" You speak as If- "

"No. I aam speaking quite ratieonally. I
know vital yen voeud say'; tut If h vas star v.
lng I veau!d not accept one iin'iîg frônmLord
Meterie. - Tha t venud be. impseibie. Youn
eau understaed why, wlitu.m gétng intoe
liat infamous seaudai. I sh uppoe I can tell
erterie, and! psy nmy-ltht isSawyne's<

*debta ; but lhat <rill ]eay& mée ahbggàr."
Thén, In.a 1evtoue. -" h should! bariy cane,
but for lhen. ThtjaI aludét me titan I c'an

-g y, ,¼isdyj L>; 'Iaoe thousand
poundsui foniiat p'edes idC ?Ut

" Yes. But for liat I mightt, by geing lu
fer strict aecom, manage te retratee my'
present positioni in a jean er two."

tor." ofe the,same hu, and runs dovr stalfieth9
Unfortunately this speech angeèr him third time toe-lay, to the library.

deeplý ,Opening .théodoorthe bLilliant f
" We are waseting tnie," hé sasequtckls; .many :lamps.greetqa ber. andand id< by the

'E Undeistànd oncé for al, ,I wllrèceie no- lirea.is er husband, pa andifaggard, !lW4 tjëo,
tbing frôm eyou. 1 , ' missing looket iu is hai 4 Ho has epi

"cJames," saye'Mrs Brabscombe; impl.. it, and Xe gazing a Lispown fa ar
siley oingé-upto Serope and.taking his exprqesion., . .
baud.'She' hwhlte sud nervousand, iber ;." s lathis,yourp,?hek as ba cxoée up.
it t ia, lé b rdlyu awre>that fdcth e firet tohlm,JgUDId .? r
Inef Qs~fl hied.hlmu ttyehisrliristian "q%
name. "Persuade hlm. Tell hlm heshould lt fm hlm, bée wt m ltl
accept this monoy. Dear James, speak for about glvlng it.
me; I am nothing to him." "Lat me advise you te take this out o fl,

Q thinge0 .iar saya roefenergetically..Sharts y
'It seamé'abúrd""'ys ScropeimpatientlY totyyour notitaking it d

fnlf atlat,you, the beItoe an earldon and uiimIt, 'tresses chr-v c dyou~have no rig
sa ed weaålthbshould be made se unconfortabi in thedworld . mmary a r oi iu and t

pain ft kof a paltry fifteen thousank maki ber uni4jpy."( This faintly qui
pound..d;l.consideP ail thei 'ircu'stances; i

I hairlythink my wealth unlimited;"s»a nobodyjsaeyythblièg.j_'yeought to se
Brianscombe; "there is a good deal.oi proppr- Sartqrilreîim I8 heanime-tigmatter at wl
ty not entuiled, and the ready mony lat My price-pr deet nytbing ele. It In't a fi
uncle's own disposal. Yàu know, perhaps, thing-yoIilWranscombu,tJIf the r
that he bas :altred bis wil! i1 fayor cf, Hor- fram off her ,, fr-a silly prejudice."
ace-bas, 1n fact, lft'i everything"that- It When ho h'/finihed tbis'þpeech,
le possibleto leave." . - James fuels thai -e bas been unpsrdaton

This le ail new ta me,"says Sir James, lu- pertinent. -<..

dignantly. "Ifit la true, il l the mcst l- ,"sh e iw.l have a home with my uncl
Iquitous thing I ever huard lu my life." eaya Branscombe, unmaoved-" a fer happ

" It ltrue,"says Branscombe, elowly. "Al- and more congenial home than this bas ev
tegether,-iA many: way,I have-beenta: good bee».' A fains eneer disfigures bia-bandso
del wronged; and the money part of it bas mouth for a moment. Then bis mo
not hurtime the mot.". r.«. change, and he turne almost fiercely up

If saeven thousand-pounds would beof any Georgie. 4 Wby will you fight againet e
use t uI," says Scrope, gently, delicately, own good fortune?'' he says. «See how It
"I have It lying Idle. :.it will, Indeed, bé a favoringyou.: You will get rid cf me f
greao-"venience if jou will takeIt at a rea- years, perhaps.-I hope-forever, and yon w:

-onb-le. ",he comfortable with him."
ciThat le rather unkind of you,"> sayeDor. No Lshall not,", says Mrs Branecombe;

Ian lnterrupting him hastily. " Dont say an- brillant crimeon bas grown upon ber ps
other word on that subject. I shalilsink or cheks,e, ber eyes are bright and full of ang

swim witho t aid from my friends-aîd, I ehe stands back from him and looks at hi
mean, ofthat sort.- Ino ther. waywyou can with passlonate reproach - and determinati
help me. Harden WI] of course, sue te the in lier gaze. IlYou think 1 will consent1
estate ; but there are other, more private mat- live calmly hero while you are an exile fro
ters, that I would Intrust to you alone. Am your home? l. so..much mare you won
i asking too much ?" me. ,When you leave Sartoris, I luave.i ti

"Don't be unkind in your;wrturn," says -te he a governess once more."
Scrope, with tars in his eyes. ' Iforbld you ta do that," naya Branscomb

"Thank you," saye Dorian, eimply. ies "I ajm your huasband, and, as such, the la
heart noene quite.broken. allows me some power over you. But ti

"What of your wife?"ý asks bir James, vith lu only an idie threat,' he says, contempt
some hesitation. "Doe she know ?" ously. "iWhen I remember how you co

"I tbink not . Why should- she be trou- sented to marry. even me to escape .snch

bled before ber time ? I , will come fast lIfe of drudgery, I cannot belleve you wi
enough. She made a bad match1 after ail, wlUingly return to it again. .
poor child I But therae eone thing, 1 must «gNevertbelese I shall," says Georgie, slow
tell you, and ieis thesemali drop of comfort in ly. You, abandon me ; why, then, should yo
my cup. About a month ago, Lord Sartorle have power to control my actions ? And
settled upon ber twenty thousand pounds, will not:live at Hythe, and I will not livea
and that will keep ber et leaut free from care. aillin Pollingham unlese I live here.". .
When I arm gone, lwant, you to so to ;er,; "Don't bceobstinate, Dorian, says S
and lut me know, from time to lime, that:she James, implorlngly. "Give in to her; it wi
le happy and welt cared for." bu more manly. Don't you see she bas co

"Bat wili ehe consent te this separetion ceived an affection for the place by. this tim
from you, that may last for yearse " .and cmn'it bear te see Il pas into strang

"Consent ?" says Dorian, bitterly. . That bande? In the name of common suse ac
lu not thenWord. She will be glad, indeed, at cept this chance of rescu and put an end t
this chance that has arisen to put space be- unhappy business.
tween us. 1 belleve from my heart that Dorian leans bis arme upen the mantol

" te y b asephece, and his bead upon bis arms. Shall h
plaitive or shal b not consent to this plan ? je h

voice, breaking ln upon Dorlan's speech pith really bebaving es Serope bas just sald, ln a:
curions energy. The door leadilng Intoj the unmanly manner?
garden l wide open-; and now the cural i- A lurld fiam6 hem the lire lights up th
thrust aside, and a frpgile figure, gowned .n n d i s rm l p e rg io's anx

some black flny stuff, stands betore them. rofma nd fesarme upe Oanergid's n sox

Both men start as he advances ln the uncer- loua face an cl ped banuds bwnd homb a
tain light. Hler face la deadiy pale; her eyes motines figuré, and upén BI- James stand
are large, and almost black, as shu turne hemring tall and silent within the shadow tha
questioningly upon Sir James Scrope. It nie cavers ihe corner where hu I. Ail lu sad, an
I mpossible' for ether man to know whatrdhedrear, and almost tragic·
Ma sl or Maythegae bea jua gi Georgie, with bth bande pressed agains
tated te, "sud I heard voice; and somh- ber bosom, watts breathlessly for Dorian'e an

e thing about money; and Doriane going swer. At last it comes. Lifting hileboad, h

av'; and--" <ehe pute bar baud up te ber says, in a dull toune that le more dpresslnj
throat) "iand about zuin. i could not ander- than leuder grief,-
stand, but yu iii toll me. Yen muiet.» "I1 consent But Icennet livo he6rd just

sTanbtimd pi ell me. You must." yet. I shall, go away for a time. I beg yo
Tell ber, Doriansaye Bir James. But both-tounderstand that 1do theis thihgagains

- Dorian looks doggedily away from ber, my will for my ife's sake-not for.my own
e through theoupen window, mto the darkomng Deat' itself could not.be more bitter te me
t garden beycnd. ,than life has been of latet" For the last tim
. "Teli me, Dorian," eb says, nervously go- dtne as buk at lGeorgie. er Y lsk
- Ing up to him, and laying a mall white trom- who i mbis ered t,"esays. Ane dte,

bling band upon bis arm. vie ;GIwish tobe aL" honth
rg There ls no roea why you should bc dis- Scrope, taklng' Mrs. Branscomber's colc

tressed,"naye Branscombe, very coldly, lifting hatid ln hie, lede ber from the room. Whe
her band frcm his arm, es tbough ber: very outsîde, abe presses ber fingers on hie l a
touchis dipleasing te him. "You are quitefh
safe Sawyer's management of the estate bas grateini fas en, and, vhlsperng somethlnj

brought me to the verge of ruin ; but Lord te flm in a broken voice-which ha fails t

- Sertorisb as taken care that you will not hear--sho gous beavily ep the stacase te hoe
r n onoom. a clnsrtherdmadlock

She la trembling violently. Wheinide, ha closes ooth dr ad bau
"And you?" Ibsays. lut acabingaet, dfa w i lt a elvet trame

"I shall goabroad until thinge look bright- Ong eho gazs l s uannoitr

r er." : Thon, ho turns to her for the first time, the fng it cenae; g l D su's p

and, taktng ber bands, presses them passion- It e a charrmng, lvabile face, vith lit emu.
, ately. «I can bardly expectforgivenes from ing lips aud its large bluei hoest eyes. Dis

eyou, h says; "You bad, at least, a right to rustfully he gazes et it, s If seeking te dis
exrpect position When yon made your unhap- cover nme trace of duplicity ln the clear open
py marriage, and now you have nothing. features. Then slowly ehu takes the photo

I think she hardly hears his cruel speech.
Hdr thoughts etSi cling to the word that h gas grp hem bethéfrarneadlith asscfrm a cult

goebefaro ontthle head, and lifting the glass heam e dult
gone befoe . gold locket upon the table near ber, carefally

"A1broad ?" she ea, with quiveing l1f9i places the picture in it.
"ui> for a time" says ir James, taking When heu tae lu finished, se blooks eat i
"Da t une ev a great duaisre nss she, fev- once again, and thon laugh seoftly toherbel

Donshi'. "he iwl a very largo ealu? aT eme -a eneoring, unIovable laugh, il of self.con
r hly. IIs;aveylr.sm T tempt. Her whole expression le unforgiving

boy mach i is. yet suggestive of deep regret. Somehow, ai
Scra e e s feeling very' sormy for hpr ae- this moment his last words come back to be

plaines matter, wile Dorien maintaine ad- and strike coldIy: cuber heart; I wish to btermned silence. aoeP"Fifteen tbousand pounds, if procured at lone 1 Ho adty tic word had flien
1 94 ~~~~~~~~Atone 1",HwFIl h Wr allio

once would tide hlm over 'his difficulties," from his lips How Stern bis face had been
says Sir James, who does ber the justice to how broken snd miserable bis voice I Some
divine her thoughts correctly. "Time ia ail terrible grief was tearing at his heart, and
ho requîres.' there was no one to comfort, or love him, or

i1 have tweuty tiouseud pande," Baysa
Georgie, eagerly. "Lord Sartoris says I nay Sha getsup fromn ber chair, and paces. eth
do what I like with it. Dorian,"-going up r tup .sth g actio had
to him again-"take it-do, do. You wiri ceom impatientiy, e titoub inactionten
make me happler than I have been for a long ceed ta be'po'esin fber An i
time If you wi 1accept it." - cralug tosec hm ega fille ber sout. he

munst go 1o hlm, If oui>' le knov wbst ho bas
A curious expression lights DOrian'I face. beun doing since last the left him. Acting

Il is half surpriee, half contempt; yet atter on impulse, she goes qulcklv down the,stairs
ail, perhaps theru is some genuan gedness in end across the hai te Lie library', and enters

i"1 cannot tisaik you sufficiently," haesays, Ail le da re nd dreary anaugh La cil! anyp
lu a 1ew toue. " Yaur offer is more than expectaut mind. The fire thoeugh varm and
kind ; it le gouerous. But I cannot accept It. giowlng atili, bas burned te e dull red, and noc
It lis impassible I should -receivaeanything aI brdgbt famnes flashup te illuiate the gloom.
j our bande!'." Binudud b>' the suddun change froum lighi to

" Why ?" she sy, hon lips white, hem eyes darknese,-she goes forverd uorvonsly anil e
large sud earnest. m eaches tite heart-rug ; thon site discovass
." Does that question requîmesan anern?" that Dorien is ne bongon thora.

aske Domia, slowly. " Tnere *as8 s Lime, -

aven inaour nient married lite, vhen I believed CHAPTER xxxII.
lu jour friendship <or me, and thon I woald " Shako bauds feoven, anel all eut vows;
bave taken anything from yen-tem w>' Sud vbt wemu t yLmaeagain;.
wifea; but nov I teil pounegein, It la inmposai- Boi Taone en of eforearov bryai
bie. Yen poureelf bavé put it ont öf my Thtvaneetfomelv rom, 0
poear." "' : .No-r until Mre. Branscmto has die|missed

Hé tutrns frît» hem coldly', and coucentres hem mald for thue night does aie diecover that
is gazeeonce more upen lhe twihit.gaden. lis plain.goid lockeç lu wich.she lied'plaed
* Don't speak te me lika that-a~ least :Dorian'i picture le missing. Sit had (why,

nov,": eays Georgis, bar breatht coming lui ste shardhly canes te expiai».even tlù ernself)
short qdilck gaspe. " It harts me soL! Taie buug it xound hier neok ;.and noê, w~hereéise
Ibis vretcbed moue>', lt-if yen aill hayeé any' Il? ..

lové for mea." After cmrefullysaarching her maemor> fer a
Ho tuna dellberately away from the emall fevwmmsmets, site -remembere liai uselèes

pleading face. r. ' .viaitrthe .ibrary buefore dlnnerand telld
" And beavé you pennîleas," haemys. .haesf site mnuet havé droppedit thé»n. She
" No not that. Berne de>' yen can psy mc wiil ge-and flnd IL. .Slipping inté a pale-

back, If jeu wiih It. All thase monthe yeu bina dreeslng-gown, lthat serves te mâae
have given me everything I could possibly' do-. setter sud more edoralhe hier tender face and
etre, lot me nov make pou somne email ru- golden hair, as ,thunsts, ber foot luintlippes
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, ceal,'tçt.elys t ight
r . Tihebest place for i," says he, bittery
y "h ilsh I could as easily be obliterated auI

forgotten."
" I t forgotten? She says nothing, mahes
r no effort to save the fated case that holds his
r features, but, with bands tightly clenched,
c watohes.its ruin. -. er eyes are full of tear;,d but she fuels benumbed, spiritless, withont
a power to shed ieum.
r Once more she hékés a moVement to leave
s him
r "5ty," ho say, .gentiy; I have a for
l thinge te usay to, you, tbat.may as well be got

over no, Comenearer t Ithe fire; youria
i be cold,-
a She comes nearer, and, standing on the

u, eart-rug, waits for him to speak. As ski
dose so, a sBharp cough, rising to her thiroa
distresses her eufliclently to brÏing some quicl

icoloer ierwhite Cheek. Though in itel[
of little importance, tbis- cougly bas nor ad.
noyed lien or ut least a fortiight, and shake,
béi llght'framewith a ehemence.

" Yeur coughi laworse to-ulght," he say
turning to regard her morecolosely.
. (No, not worse." - -3 Why do yo wilk th lteiehouse so in.
aufficiently clothed T askaûe,angriy, glane
Ing at ber light dreassinggown with great dis.
favor. 'IOne wonu! thitik yo were seeking
ill-health. Hre, put this rbind yu," .
tries to place upon ber shoulderE the cash.
more shawl she hà two'ti en oming n
frbm the garden: l .e ealr part of the
evening;. <Bal eh. shrinka fram him.

Ne, -no," .ahe say, petulantly; I amwarm eoudgh ; ud I do;ùèt ike that thaing,It i back-the color of Death."
Her words smite co'ld upoi bi'heart. A

terrible fear gains mastery overihii. Death!
What can it havo to do ith one so fair, so
joung yoe-ai se freaXil --

"You wll go, somewhere Ê,[or change of
air ?" ho says, entreatlngly,- going up to ber
and laying bis bad upon her .soulder. "It
la of ibis, partly, I wish te eià teyou. You
will find this bouselonely and uncomfortable
(though doubtlea : Nptéàantj e) ien I am
gone. Let me write to rip aunt, Lady Moine-
ton. i She will be very gladi to have you for

No I shal itay herr. Where are ya
gOing V

1. herdlnny knw; and t d& not care atali?
"Ho* long wil iiyouih awayr

- "ow can' I answer that queution, eltheri
There l nothing to brlng me home."

I How son do you go? Her voice alI
through lsuttLerly vthout expressione, or
emoo a enonsf an>cuydA

Immedistely,» .ho snsvsW eu- crt!'. IlAre
pon In such a burry toe oIrd of me 7" Be
satisfied, then; I setart to-morrow. Thon,
after an unbroken pause, in which even ber
breathing cannot be heardrbe says, in a curi-
ous voice, 'i suppose there will b no oo,
csiuon for me to write co you while I am
away T'

SSie does not answer directly. She would
have given half ler life to bu able to say, fee-
ly•t "Write to me, Dorian, If only a bare line,
now and thon, to tell me, you are aive," bti
pride forbids ber.

" None, whatever," she say, coldly, afterher etruggl iith her inner soif. " I dare say
I shall hear ail I care to lear from Clarissea ci
Sir James.'

There i a long silence. *Georgile epy
are fixed dreamly upon the sparkling coal
Hie eyes are fixed on her. What a child se
locke in her azure gown, with her yellow hù
fahling I thick masses over ber stoulders.
1e white, so fair, so cruelly cold>' ciHas ste
no heart, that she can stand Iu ihat caim,
thoughtful attitude, whille his heart le slowiy
breaking ?

Ste bas destroyed all hieshappy lfe, hie
amber vltc," with her .lovalinesu, and ber

pure girlish face, and lier -bitter indiffrence,
and yut his love for ber at thismoment le
stronger, perhap, than it bas aver been. He
la leaving her. Shahlie aver s hlier agein?

Something at this moment overmaeters
him. Moving e step nearer to hér; he sud.
denly catches her In his arme, and, holding
ier close to îis huart, proses kisses (unfor.
bidden) upon her lips, and cheek and brow.

In another instant she las recovered her-
sali, atd placing her bands against his chest,
Irees herself, by a quick gesture, from his ean.
brace.

" Was that hiow you usadi tekiss her ?" she
says In a choked voice, her face.the color of
death. "Let me go; your toch is contai-
iaôton."

AImait beoeulte lest vendbai! passei ber
lipo, liarelcases ler, and.standing bàecon-
fronts ber with a faceas livid as her own.

In the one burkied glandsheçuste et bie,
she knows that all, iadéed, over between
them now ; never aga in will h sete to er for
love or friendship. She'would have spoken
again-would, perhàpa, havesaid something
to pa iate th hashnes of her last words-
but by a gesture h forbids ber. He points
toe iadeer. --

" Leave thei " he says, in a zu co-
mandibg tone; ani, s'tterly subduêd and s.
lénced by bis manuer, he turs'and leaves
him.

CHAPTER xUh art"Ageadly sppe,ottseat the huart. -

Oh, viat a gedhy eotuaide falashool bath!
-. Msrchant ocf/Venie.

" No binge norIrop,,

.Douai lNae beentwouonthsg onei an ii
once again élose on o6neîùta .7 Ali
world! >8 b9  g ,~n to btèt gifLe, m
tendler greetinga, àud' coing ar. whier
issa is,dring f wddingàarmentèylea
thé ,no*itfdl#I N .éria'

The poés a jut oméeu; - Cla m d ses ai
ig, étütéLhbé hr2 i *ver hem ha vit ret
llttle,Iiàtyya4 e, ad yi 'tus oà ar losh-

t."n 'ènCh na. utnrseiitv, asai
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t d Aver t df. And ho Ia

r weAsk,theodoctor.saysadnonoe5smih
1 Andpap* 1 is.1 Pari, sud LordBartoris "i

1it LeY onnIonanl-no n

ras est extrabrdinaydhis monver gettinmg;any
8b t'Osa vrite Iou a lls e ý, .

Ph IoO5fl't hat only show 46wSo rribly. lit
ut ? Jiyou *11 lielp me, w'tl

Te appeal.i'utat ho put on:one aide. .
a ~Of coure 1 wlli1/'.ja Scrapo ; "yonknowv
e -or you ought. , hat do you vaut me

on &Tctake me ta hIni. -vant to Osee him
th-my own eye3' "L . ý I. -1ý

y. E'p go by, yppirnelf?" says Sir. James,. ex.
I e disapprobaîton in hie tene. " Yon

nt be out of your mid.' 1
e uI-am not," returas sbe, Indignantlyl. 1

ever wasmore'ln my mind. And1a Ia go-

gý awatwil your father say P
utj, g wl What y iw i ute'right. ' Di, dear't a viiei eay' I was quIS îg.Ds;dm

l...- slipping ber band throngh hii arm,

ud basaly-descending from huteurto coax-c
g-do say; you wili.take me o a m., t
c t ba wrong i An' I iot going toabe his

t ise in a month's tia? -" h.- -

t Sir James moves achai.out.f aI way' wthi
est unncflscary[ vabçice..

L aHoW thit a'ters theu'dae I cannot ee,"
$gays obstinately. -,
"You forsake me» esay Miss Peyton, ber

yes filing.: with iteate., Do. I can't, be
ach unhapplar than I am, but 1 did depenid,
nyon, you wre always 8o much my friend.'>

re two large tars run down her cheeka,1
they, of course, decided everything. 1

"l vill Cake you," ho laye, hastily. "To-i
y..The iconer the botter,- I suppose.'"

aes; by' the next train. Oh, how obliged
you I am i Dear Jim I shail never forget
toyou'"
This is suppoEed to ho grateful to him, but

li qulte the reverse.
'I think yon are very foolish t go at aU,"

li gays, ionisa-at gruffi>.
u vedrb, yrsl," h ayoul smaruefui

lancs. "Bityou connatundertand. Ait!
if yon boyod, joursel, jeu couli sympathise

th me.",'.
a Could 17V" says Sir James, with a primace

itatie meaut ter a samilebut assuch isa.most
.trtling specimen o its clase. .

eo ithey go up r to town, and presentlyo ar-
rive at the house. where Hörace lies uncon-
scIous of alil arounid hi.; The door le open-
ed to them by an nmistakable landlady-a
laf, indolent person, with sleepy eys, and a
large moutb, and a general air aboutb er sug-
gestive of perpetui beefsteaks-and bottled
stout.

This portly dame, on being questionedi
tells, themo itMr. Brunscombe bas just beau
given bis drait, nd now hae sspoozin' away
as peaceable as an infant, bless.hntm.'

cI he-hla bed ?" asks Sir Jamee, diffident-
ly, this large perepa. having the power te re-
duce him to utteri ubjection.

u Lawks I no, sir. He wouldn' stay there;
e'as that contrairy.-Beggit' your pardon, sir,

b& your brother. :-. rovedi',c.
Sir James nois. She iiyprovodifficult,

this stout old lady, if he declares himaself no
relative.

ETo be surs1" ays ebe. '-I might have
known by the speakin' likenesn between you.
You're the born image of him. After bis
draft we laid hlm on the sol, and there ho la
now, sleeping the sleepof the just. -Jimi stop
up andises hlm ; do now. Hois aina state!of
comus, and noS expecting,-to get.eut ofi Lfor
two hours - gnp"aa

"The young-lady-wilr go up," says Sir
James, feeling somehow, as If ho bas Insulted
Clarissa by calling beri a'young lady." gShe
Vould like" (lui aconfidenitial tone that wins
on thea stout landlady) ta o'e him alon, jut
u tat.s -

«Just se," says Mrs.' Goodbody, wIth a
wink; and Clarisa if -,forthwith shown up-
stairs, and told t aopen the first door ahe

Somes to. l
u And yoej' ays. Mrs. Goodbody ta .Sir.

James, wvlli please just La stop l aere aud.
vait for ber, while I see about the chicken
broth 

-1--

à What a charming room l'> say eSir James,
hypocrltically ; whereupon the good womnan,
being intensaly fiattered, maakes her exit with
as much graceas c!rcumnatnoes ad her size
wilI permit.

Clarisas, opening the-door with a beating
heart, findis hersaitl in a pretty, carefully-
shaded room, at the further end of which,,on
a sos, :orac lies calmily sleeping. 'He is
more aatered than eveù ber woratl foard bad
imagined, and ms ebe bonds over him she
marks, with quick grief, bow thin and -worn
and hairard he has growr

'douquors ber wêaknFieiï«erds edlb-k,tÔ,'
the rising borror sud anger that bave sprung
ntolfe....AcurIons calm falleupon har-a

state ~tTat oöftit~ -follows-upon'-keen-mmentil

iz in ish'. Sheila still'compj .eti.te .victory,
ahh basgalsinsd over, hersolf, wihen.Buth
speis.aagain. _..

À' Th' i o -placè'for You 1" she says, cold-
Iy; yet ritli her hnindup th -her cheek, as
thoug- to ahield hr- face -froun the othar's
gas04. W ; -

j :larlssa goes upto her then.
So you are found at lai," she saye, soma-

wliat monotonously. " And.of. ail places,
bae 1 I 1thora any truth lnthe world, 1 won-
der .Was it abhme kopt yenfronm vriting,
aIl. ilhese -miontbsp, ta yeur hapÈipy:father?7
Do you know that an Innocent n.-hîs bro

ehiè" poltingw ith a- sbiverang gestur o Se
Sho nuconsolons Horace--" has8baonsBuforing
ail this time for his wrong -dbieg 7?,

I I know nothling," replie Bnt, douai>'.
Ï :ek te kuow* nohing. -. Miy Intercaurse

with the vorbd caaad oith my.i nocence."
"You bnew o! imy. ongagement t him y

Says Clariesa, again motlonlng towai the
couch.

"Before yeuleft Pullingham 7"
"-No in, - o , exclaims Bath,

eagerly. - i dine thBleai thon. Do ot
judge me ndie barubi>'than onahelp."

The 'duIl agony that flashes lotob er. eyeas
quickens into Ilie some compassionaee feeling
that atill lies dormant luClarissa's brast.
- I do not judge you at aIl," she says, wbt
infinite gentleness. Thon, with an impulsive
movement, ehe turnsand lays her band upon
ber shoulder. " Come home w vth me--
now i" she says. "Leave this place, Ruth, I
implore you, listen ta me ' "

(T'o be contiinued)

A "iTHUNDERING" &RTIOLE.
LoNDoN, AprIl 21.-The Times basa violent

article relative to the debate in the Commons
lait ulght. Il recommende before further
remedial measures are proposed, that the
agitation be crushed at al costi, as could be
donis lua couple of months If the Govern-.
ment were frae from constitutienal trammels
which their. adversaries never think of re.
specting. Diring theoirst quarter of this year,
exolusive f persons reinstated as caretakers
or tenants, 734 famallies, consisting of 3892
persans, were evicted ln Ireland.

Hogoway's Ointment and .PiU.-Sure Cure.
-The vak and enervated suffer severely
fran norvous affections when storms or elec-
tric disturbances agitato the atmosphere
Neuralgis, gaut gpauge, and flying pains,
vefi distressing Ct a delicate system, may be
readily removed b> rubbiug this Oiutment
upo themaffectei part ater if bas nean
fomented lth warm water. The Filip, taken
odcisionally ia the doses prescribed by the

custructions, keep the digestion ln order,
excite a free fnow of bealthy bile, sud e-
generato the impoverished blood with richer
matenials zsultln from thorougbly assimi-
Iated food-wantlng which the strongest
must inevitably accn sink into feebleness,
a fd the delicate find if dflficult ta maintain
existence. Holloway's Olutintuent a Pille
are infallible remedies.

A QUESTION OF INTEREST.

Ts cas e CLLS Vs. TEa ST. srolDOT's
MUTUAL BUILnING SocIUTT.

Judgment was rendered in the Circuit Court
the other day In the cae of cullen vs. the
S. Bridget'a Mtual Building Bociety. The
question at iune between the parties was
whather under the resolution of settlement
,made by the liquidators of the sociaty with the
bprowiing members thereof, under which the
now borrowing members wre to receive ln ad-
dition to the amonut paid in by them-interat
1theroon, itheyy vere entitled te Interest from
-t a date oft uch resolution,or fromthe time
they paid their aubscription. The plaintiff
caimed that the latter was the correct inter-
WeLttion, which pretension the SocietyT rk.
sistad. ,The Court, atter bearing the parties
o' this Interesting. question, decided inthe
pihiirtiff's favor.
i 1 la exiected that somne other non-borrow-

lng members will at once institute similar
euit--tbis one being regarded as a test case.
Messre. Doherty & Doherty represented the
plaintiff,.and Messrs. Wurtale, Q. C., and A.
W. Atwater, tie defendanta.

A VALUABLE HISTORICAL DOCUMENT.

A raccLAMATIoN NY cix. ANOLD.

A very lntoresting historical document la

,ST-ARU

År18e11 11i Iisrael. I

ANNIHILATING JOHN BRIGHT.

The following is a full report of the im-
portant speech delivered by the member for
Blig in the course of the resumed debte on
Cloture:-

Mr. sxrox, who was recolved with Irish
cheers, said ho should not trouble theB House
wIh any remarka upon the poetical peroration
of the hon. member for Galway (laughter).
The question with which they had tedeal was
one merely of a practical character, snd he
bellevel they could effectually deal wlth it In
prose (laughter). What was callied the un-
approachablegravity ofathe occason was now
before them. It was doubted Iu soma quart-
as a few days ago, but Incidents which had

lately coma to light proved that lu the mind
of the Government, as well as.in their minds,
the occasion was one of

UNAPPROAOHABL5 GRAITY
(hear, heau). He had been accused of causing
offence and of giving insult because h lintim-
ated bis bellef that the tactical arrangements
of the Government rendered it convenient for
them to imprison the votes of threa members
o that House (hear, heer), but was ho net in
large measure justified when ho found the
Government had broken off suddenly a dell-
cate and confidential mission to bring one
vote fron the Tiber to the Thames (ob, and
cheers). It was as umpleasant to him as ir
was to any member of the House to cause o-
tance or ta give insult, but when public duty
compellei him he cared not-what effect his
worda might produce in any mind (cheers),
and though bis conclusion might have been
offensive and insulting, It bad at least Ibis
remarkable and enduring merit, that vt was a
rue conclusion (cheers). Attempta bad bean

made to make It appear that the Irish people
felt very little interet lu the question now
before the Honse. He called the attention
of the House to the fact with which It was too
famillar, that every avenue for the free ex-
pression of constitutional opinion was at this
moment closed li Ireland (cheers); that when
lbe bader of the people, saudthe adeugy cfthe
peuple,nsomaudftht nm o! Ibraveasut
among the womea a!fIrlandwere

risi5ro 11N Taxis JAIL,.
it was not a moment whon the people of Ire-
Jand coucld be expected to dare, not meraly
the civil force, but the mllitary ot the Crown,
in the expression of their public feeling
(cheers). Whatn astory the Irish journais
told them to-day of .attempts made by the
electors of Ireland- 'by those electors whose
rigbts were sacred as those of electors .u this
country (cheers)--of attèmpts made by them
to meet together and instruct -nd auggest to
their representatives what course they ought-
te take, and lu these attempts terrorised and
e*evented by those.outsiders in Irelaid who
represented the territorial interest, and by
those military and those police whose pay
they in the House were expected to.vote with
silence and with tame assent (chaers). 1t
! was impossible at this moment for the elect-
ors of ILeland to give expression to -their
feelings. Tbey did so' Indirectly when a
Suspect came out of the right hon. gentle-
men's imil. They made him a chairman of a
board of guardians lu place of a lord who bad
hold It for twenty years (cheers). But-in
spite o all the difficulties which their
Algerine code, and their worse than Algerine
administration af it, had placein luthe way of
the electors of Ireland, ho was proud ta say
that the records of this day, as shown In the
Irish journais, leit no doubt of the opinion of
the Irish people on this question (cheers).
l despite of their

... ,.w. ub4~5I~vu8etu'UpunLJn- q.,
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.e onow in the possession of Mr. L. S. Dumou- MLITARY AND P'LICE, smal ,v minuuiIayiuwoulvhavaThe blu vehi stand out upon his 'nerve h lNotary Of Montreal, being no less than meetings j ad bon held, and wharever they Birmiogbam school (cheors and laughter), or Company's affaire oblige them nuroservedly
less bands. Tenderly, with the very -softest aca Ary ,tg meenhd b d, aner, Uome other school of English politic becauseCo t condemn.
touch, she closes ber own fingers over hi. an origin.l pociamataon, lu the hanwinofg beon held, ane voica had gone frth, and that ce ocfbeigoverborne by ajorities mucl)argor they weretrue to the traditions et Irish hie-
Gramty she brushes back the daordred hair P oinL evia tftheli te of th e invasion by the tavou ad uosaiheth an trenttthat an cb eoverbs buaj orese mah carger s wacd.Crutt tho ica aspeD TDEA
fram i filbed lorabead, and thon, wth a PitLv h ie ftoiysO y tatorestriat the Ir1th reprossutativea tuluitat ta hmavs u o lb o.gni-trsdLn the polticai gosPel Of tle THEIN DEPNEO C CND.

quick accession of colorin'g, stoops go lay a Continental Army in · 177.I rel cm House should meet with the condamnationof mas cf sefranka sy t lnreaoerved a carer It Iriah race. Th Chancell r o tha Duchy ofTE D-THs UEsTANATO..
kiss'upon the chek of the man who la to b follows:- the Irish people, and that any mon who was vas engular, t oisy therleat cfitI tht ho Lncaster btAsrraiguUdEthorATluhat HouKO ANOTa TE? rORWAIID-TI QUE1TIONsT e
lier huaband lnu neSshort mentb. ''B 'EADQURTES P011T Aux TRIMBLIS nccoseary ta tbe succesa cf ibf attempt Ps'sed et he Pintwhore Mnoritia. become :ssAU 18M ATTUE HEXT BEKTIONE.

A band laid upon hart ouldr trti .ud s November 28, 1775 ubould met with their batred aud their c large, and he shrunk from giving bis opinion TRAIToaS TO 111 CROWN. A few days ago the question of the Inde-

dotera ber fr oher purposoe. IL l alight, Gentlemen tempt (chers). Thut evening had snowed of the moral or inaterial worth of a majority If h (Mir. Sexton) had been in America he pendance of Canada was discussed at a publia

gonfle touch, but firm sad docided and evid- You are hereby rcquested ta prevent any telagraphic messages from the lobby of the of say 201 overpowering a minority of 200. should bave considored it bis firat duty to banquet held by the Club National at the

ently meant to prevent her from giving the kind of Provisions or Fuel going from Point Bouse of Commons. Heand his hon.frinds (cheers). He came now ta the attitudA have ben at that gatheriug (cries LOh" fram Windsor Rotal. It was resoved to make il

careu. Quickly' raising herseit, Clarissa Levl to Qnebec or any assistance being given about him had received telegramns beyond which the right bon. gentleman assnmed Lbe Minîsteral benches and Irish cheers). one of the questions of the day, and now

draws back, and, turning her hoad, scs- to the Garrison, as they are endeavouring ta number, informing them of letters, f mess- with reference te the Irish members. Be no- Not because h aboild regard himself bouid another stop forward has been taken by the
Who la It? Has time rolled backward i A Subvert the rights and .Liberties of Mankind ages, and of momorials addreseed to Irish ticed as a singular tfact that l't w asonly by the proceedings of th, Convention, not Club Latellier, wbich has resolved on making

small light, gray-clad figure stands bafare ber, and this Colon uin particular- members who sat on the Goverinent aide ai politicians of fastidious lives who buriedl bcause h shaould consider the lrish people It one of the Issues at th nxit general elec-

a uraony toc gl rym-mbed 1 The limD'T AENOLD the House, praying them ta have no band in extrem charges against Othernn. He at home boud by any extreme action which tions. Bo far the ball seet erolling
brownha bbarmeCommanderin Chief tbisIgnoble and basattempttO silence the did not hesitate te say that if ho were ln other countrie aud uder other clrcum- wll, notwithstanding that a letter was writtm

temples wir the old Qakero neatness the ofthe Continental Army representatives at their people (cheer); sud to search throngh the speeches of tho riht stancO, might h taken by the Irish te the Globe by a member of the Club Na-

dvelkies, th snitiv 'lipp, cnot h atai Point aux Trembles &ince the Honse met to.night there reached gentleman-if h er t ok, for race; but becusa ha should deem iL hie tional, deolining to abide by the declaration

mietahen, Olarioaa bande ta ber oye To tho voîthy hi. band a pétition, wblcb thoeies of tue Instance, ahtChat famons passage o1 bis aboutJacot duty, as oe sconcerned ln fightlrmg of Indéendance. Naw, 24 hbouri sitar
ta nhut on te a hr hlubabltantan o Hue precluded hm at that moment from th a Biish lion, ln wh lcp ho sad athe brute et cause ai tho eIrsh people, ta attend this letter d as matd, this Vry

Oh n that 1 i but that i Not Point Levi presenting, and IL was a ptition slgned in a or the boat vas dead (cheers)-if ho ereo that great representativo gatherng of gentleman admitted ta our reporter that he

Bath Annotai'f ew hours by fourtean hundred electors of the look at those passages of fierce-he would Irishmen in America, to learn from them would go heart andsoul for indépendence if it
Ath Annerlei --- on i of Dubli, the members. lor that no say, of coarse, lnvective (Ministeril ories directly ith bis own ears the feelngs was only a few years later; at the and of

Aban ikfeii vroe er ; Invol- To Joseph Lamond city o ubi, praying temmes o tof il Ob;' and.Irish cheers)-with which hoe of the rih rcein Amerca@(chefee).no@ which time his fellow-members hope toesee
untarily she Jayta'band upon the back of a à Parih of lSt Thomas city who est on the Government side of the had Often asusaled bis fellow-ubect of the otcf the Iish race luAmdrica (nhtrs). r him retract the ltter. In the meantime the
chair, near lier, tosàdy horsolf ; while Ruth This Joseph Limande was In th Commis... ouse ho !oto on this occaion wi tha Irish df Crown-if h hwre tao search thrsugh t Chos afltfcau intro ted th mofuturett Irsh- Club etele thel a large meeting lataveu.
gda ôpctet biw fnasud olye. Bty serviceofaithe continental Army sud vas peope (cÉe«ri). Se pasaed froin this part of on-fh ir eaarhtrug hs ffaireabsoutd bc without that Important lu. Cu aeie sdslromeigia v.
avlycienhod,'snddlated notriters, o undr ro by G n ie tlA d wIU bhe a u hu abjeot by ring that ln spit OCi the ex- speeches ho should fid many .passages in formation, and therefore ho held that bis hou. lng, when, after a cool and lenghty dicus-
"hel clned, od ae nost , and t e e utaddtetentrusted by Gen. trnold with thns doci toediar dîienîtoes in upio of the most thea s se;Iouuy open .to robuke and evn friends attending Chat meeting wers availing alon, the foliwuing docfaratfo in favor of the

durk withhormrr.eint addresoud t the people of Point Levi. .raoiicated and :oit univarsal terrorism ta denunciation as anything which the moat tmosaovel cf an educational agency ai the National Indepdendence cf Canada was resai
ngh, la Jri. yard ?d .un alcaisk -ut. a I Masfun .B ain agoo d ofpesBervao provailg or the. face of Ireland the Irish exhaustive investigation could discover ln the greastt value (cheeros). More aignificance and accepted witâi the eatest ohthuslaamlegtinavoc hrdad.nnscl. .by Mesure. J. B. Varin and.Adolphe Beauvais, pe l .dub o hefeli owthse s f o.hemer ro Ielä wo hn ha h eise t ivotfteinidnanWeradheDoi'oPooCnd- ps
"To see the min whosoieft I was to have Notarles, la. making the invntory of the Pordlthedselai a to temlngoIsthe o t hou. demhrs Hom Irueland ho han that bwnrtsed ta givea te the Incident, sessesth Dominion ai Cnada rich

been next month," sys Vlarfli.s, feeling com- grandsohu6f Lemando some years ago at La.- vhiohtbey regrdthresoattfmtaie a Ih Houa What was madh o nob hri ua ho ath s nd powrfu nai

polled ta anseir 1%dd "-ifn s terrible pí.aira sud vas lately gien' to Mr. Dion pritnothi oebaet obheers). The nterpa.glas the. characterc f the argument byawhIch h worthy of him and u entleman v. Werur natiotoe.. horrý, 7'\~ - J. ;.>ih a.i hl,w.ho purposas tu 1hae 15 fxumed. Mr..111tion srlc tbisdoPole aitho right hou. gon- Cha. charactor cf 1h. argument. byvbiccohotbhrd -- i. &, Dheloho l urpostihie itfrme. . tleman the Chancellor of the -Duchy cf La-u- ndeavoured to t dtr (Irsh choersaud cries of 'Oh" froin. the abilties to determine by thommolves oui com-
"The manWho ught tobcIslfDamochelianativ mnbr oe s h bn t he-nieterial'ouche);ad:lees a t of atll abould merial andother relations with foreigu cou-

ai rmhlatli mm sr oudiiwith ' R rg&No ya "casher, cuPIeâ as it bad bhenn *th thea .deia ouhn
ber banda tightlyosi m d. t . eqully sigifllit'llence of is right' hon. Wasait for auy lanfgu pokenb thmln. lt haie priieded from a Miniter who lu hi tries, adas ther iii be jutas ei abie to

laidara a her'br tg aird butrturns e colleague,the that hnouse? Wasl ifor -any articieiu thoir peacheEand'Ia .-hie lfe bad cerinlny gone guard Our .latereti all I ich! treaties a«.

o .o'd'tLth rfi n them a '.owpot Campbell,of , Chsmpmlgn, Ill., þublic- polcy.? Was It for sny. manifesto to.the utmot possible meanus allowed ta England has done lu the treaties of Wahing.-
arefa 'il"donl 0itpo titano'li8'odnherwl I- iom or TonIcNAu loi TIADI, lt)>Ghent and Aahberton;

Io a em' n comua ung apposed that a ne bt's daughter was vl- adocument or speech, which ;ad over. been, u A.Tao t, la a'nd bera v
M Tfe"g w s*nd faoin eaoh ing to'ïarry hIm, but"hen ho.esked the as an eisodo toc singular to escape frin lassued from any meeting of their party, or;Il Is'proposed

arcel breathIng. The untural questionbys lattershe:repiead wit a reinsai. rarked'attention (Cheers). It wal not oin ny member of tlpaity, lu any place under (Irishoira.) Tho question hifore tho Bodard, Chu Galpeau, L O Dupont, J B-Di-
a % by th. qutkir- î ¶1 r yog, won't feel bard tovard.me,", she tri îhortth Hóeo tthst they had ben he 'domInion ofthé Queenu" 'Ho reoe of o uwas (hear, har)-if. ho had eparted peut, Nap Legare, seconded by M T BouL-

-ri d , ,làote; snd yo s verso composed by me favorad ,with the eloquence of the.right bon. ateath of allegian'. It was ai dramatio from.tbe question it was beause the right ier, A Leolero, FX GIar,4m Plante, Aug
*i El tbr à x ud and JofmeuaSell me lycûr med letter gentleman, and: It icertalnly, was strange %bat touoh, and the ight -bon. gentleman was on. gentlemen had persisted in rklnghim ilessier, P Lomire, D.Rauad:

aïa, e ïida 'Thn Rut st is hwyo u like lt.": lThe V asfo be a5 fol on whose tong~u'e for forty. yeas baid mo nd mraster of dramaticto'uduahas, u ovhicb ho from Westmminster ta Amerao (ohersa s sud "That the C lub Letelier declarelu favor of

asgo ti d y 'his ufde~ lev : -. '> ' . - j.... froaly, as ''ctively als that ay mànlin th~ relied ith gocko 'on'bföreladto awaken laughter)-the question~ boieo theR ouse avery movemeut tendlng toWards the national

-ani n -b·m i You may.say,I am perfection, Hosof-Coni-ions or in England ch-. andthe-paelona of these aroùud bide (Irish concernedprimarily and chtef y the two great indlpendence of Canada, and that It will rup-
withiu lt..tendernessdraw hea : ay on-ave sememgihpartiesm(n0; o.noe a ne spoke with the port the o.undudates!woo will adopt thiside
and 1 r c.Bhe ac huaytellmo that ou love me. cheers)-it was atrange .that ho mhculd appear cheors). But tbeynever. sWiore. alleriance .. partîove .no,.o.) .H o'Ri5. o l t and make of it one of the fi t artiles in theirve l qo pases ber Thol yc'roJes al5 Jthe while; to-night as am· dvocate for a measure .wbçh- tuthe Chancellorof theDuolhy ofLancdftertIr
maveo -d U'd-1« -e«rciwfYu may-whlsper eIotng Iaudln;s, propsed teorivnlid fellow mom.bors in (rnevßt! absous sud."shr Thn rthf o1 COnerithe Ili party, programme.-
COOl R h a ,!w n-- Woa me.aith asetl propoa, i which hadb inthe;House:up togthat time,o aig

ae wR ni'ituan, simd ahe an- Bn yourç vwslhe eh l'seadtr- thabtS House of ntheright ofbrf nd- *orlhg o ratevermightGbe thought byothers, touched Fifty plicemenbe been ttotheIl
usr a nLIll~ lt. 'faintot, TouIlforgetIme.,by-.,andby.. a n. r oderate speech (ohlaughtir and>heers), whilch hewas a memberbùt they we aile- oy t h i ogarliaetary ha fty onhccon b ov e weth Iat

weted #hlpe "I t may b cthai.-th..polanc!y of Camp- H e repeated tbat:the right.hou. gentIsaan glance to.the overeignuof .the country.(iton- ugt äodchers Tiaentproycinf use oay et troubltouats
èthing 'ith eif19 ' ell'. gief, van notelesnd,b 1 ggavated, bad nover.ben diatinguished In hi. publia lal obeer , lhe Minitrial banches <laugllii eeer. To oradil a ht

tho. g o eThtrye h1ifèo e sdag aeee -ththotheechesettdord reasnwhJaemeroranthirgbrdeath
wa itth am iit 0,h -0 ou IinIvh"oh ou 0d"tgrom sedtbMod large avtudov - thug -. 9miyp, tate md cr-. ,

L1~~ ¶ '~ft'. j(jl.,g'. ow sa draétlin(cboeo.) -,'dno*hierut>dbâ mbeà).Tbo choir ft oithooomâlte ide ai, ht Se-laodu-~ r a e c ogamg 5du&'..
llaoe hou smn ao îorfltueuI md dis. o1at u , a d-v sberpatd kpaUa, t dsL _si~ a' n oos uin tua in~ , h Wfà oceu dt h d shc o
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1·HER GRETT SPEECH

BY MR. SEXTON

becaaoeiftohe Clo;urewaseveriSo be putinto
oleradton,..and4 W. ità' »dobt -It oid
when-nce:amjrity.containing-somemen.
.who had.spoken -with. neither. brevity nor
moderati'n wisiedhÈ' eileie vas closed,
every mii awho aftrtiist moment might de-
sire to speak would be abuS eut. f'ronLdoing
se, no matter. how, brief cr. how mogerate
might be the iemaks which. -ho propoaed to
addressathe Honse. "Was' not that' ahtting
eut from-tbe-members othe Bouse
TEE RIGRT -OF BRIEP 'aND LODE'TE aPEEcII?
He conli understand t some:extent the atti-
tude asumed by the right hon, gentlemen-
mon hated to be confreanrd with their caaît-
off .principleé¯ (cheers). It as from the
mouth of the right hon. gentlemai the terse
and pregnant maxim, "eThat force la no re-
medv" came (laughter and cheers).-: Force
had been proved teho no remedy (obeers),
and they who knew him wbile the bill, t
which themaxibm had referenc, was passing
through the Houseu-they who knew bow that.
bill would b ethe grave of great reputations,
the moral rtain of great political party.-
they Who know that i gwould'be a disastrous
and diegraceful fallre--tbey -knew then as
weil as they knew now, that force would be
no remedy (cbeers). But the hon. gentle-
men supposed apparently that Irish members
ln the House would go on fromtime t Ctime,
Wald endeavor from time to time te accu-
mulate proof ln th'E~onue öf the trutb of
his maxim1 shtould endeavòr to prove t hlm
and t the House tht force was no remedy,
sud the ease and the dignity of the Tresury
Bonch bad had snob an effect upon this man
of the fiery tongue, who wielded the force
passions of the democracy, that he did nt
wish any longer to be confronted wth his
former principles (cheers). Ha did noat wih
to hear the voices of Irish members raised ln
reproach and protestations (cheers). He did
not wish to hear these thing--he Wiuelad for
oblivion ; ho wanted to beleft alone ; like
the Lotus-enter ln the Laureate's poem
(cheers),he wanted t forget the past (cheers).
And, inded, after the speech which tbey had
beard to.uig ut, a speech funl c! and takene cf

MONAL rETnoGRSSSION
as weil as intellectual decay (oh, and cheers)
-after the speech which they bai bard t.
night, ha said it would rrquire a cruel haut
to wish the right ion. gentleman a heavler
punishment than that which ha would have
in bis still hour of refiectior and moral re.
trospection (laughter and cheors), which oc-
curred in the life of every man when ha con-
tratteid bis present as the mouthpiece of a
coercive Ministry with the greatness and
the glory o bis intellectual past (cheera).
(rish cheers and laughtern. An eminent
statesman of that country once comparei a
set of EnglIsh members te a row of extinct
volcanoes. Ha believed tht many cf those
statesmen were sitting at present on the
Ti a sury bench, but the right hon. gentleman,
the Ohancellor iof the Duchy of Lancaster, was
the most completely extinet volcano ut pre-
sent existing ln the world (riah oheers).
Bis eruptions were full of violence and full
of. splendour, and they were not unfrequent,
to, but now nothing remained of the magni-
ficent democratic volcano of modern Englad
but su ompty veld and

Tu COLD CIUâT TUÂT ONCE WAs LVING rREs

(cheera). He wouli net dIgnify with the
name of argument the observations with
whcbh the right hon. gentleman endeavoed
ta lead the opinion of that HBouse, and to mis.
,end, so far as Ireland was concorned, the pub-
lic opinion of England. With what right or
what proprlety did the rightt hon. gentleman
compare the practice of putting nu end toa
speech at a public meeting wich the system
which shouldi be pursuedl l tat deliberative
assembly. They ail knew that public meet-
inge were not deliberatire mssn iles. They
knewf Chat they arely affected public opinion
bayond their own vicinity. They knew that
they were not composed of persons holding
different opinIons, but wre gathierings of per-
sons holding one opinion met for the purposa

.of registeriig a decree. Wheu a speaker e-
came unpleasant or Inconvenient with a pub-
lic meeting hu wa silenced by clamor, and
the Chancellor of the Duchy could bave a
p'resent of whatever value there might be ln
such an argument as that as applied to the
House of Commons (cheer). The right hon
gentleman ventured somewhat rasbly luto
the question. He might have l lft that
branch of the question to the Prime Minister,
who was known ta be a master of IL. His
rashiness I dealing with the arithmetical
aspect of the case appearedi nthe remarkable
omissions which occurrtd In his argument
ho dealt pretty exbaustively with the case of
minoritles, and ho endeavored to how thet
small minorâles would have

.Iouse.camè.the fresadmisioato .which- ho ,
.gnadermerence. They had puisied object
an.dtj 4ad songht for purposes consttent
-gIpompatiblewvith that oaih of- alleglancu

(LUnisterial cheers, and ooüttr cohes, fric
thei Trish menbers), uand¯they defied the
Chancellor of the Duchy, and they defied the
Prime Minister .to.fiad la the action of their
party, ma arhole, or l the actionuoa indi-
vidëal meMbers of , u>ny de larations or any
accents indompatible or Inconsistent with
that oath (Irish cheers). He bad his owa
understandingaevery man, bad of

TEE CITE 9. ALLIGIANCS.
lie did net concur with the views of Paley,
their great English writer, who, ;fier six
elaborate essaye, by which b oendeavored t
prove the meaning and the force of the oath
of allegiance, left it ln a much fogglr con-
dition than he found it. The meaning of the
oath of allegiance vas open te considerable
doubt, and ha maintained that for any pur-
poses whic htbey had avowed, as for any
objecte whch they had sought, the scope for
free action, the scope four fre expression, and
the scope for public effort left ta them by the
oath of allegiance -as quite saliclent for then
for ail their purposes (Irish cheers); but what
vas. the argument by which the right hon.
genlemanu endeavored at this critical moment
to cot discrodit on the party ta which he
(Tir. Sexton) hai fthe honor to belong ? Two
members of that party, the bon. mnember for
Wexford and the hon. member for Galway,
happened ta b in Amerlos upon a political
miselon-a mission of life and death ta their
people-a mission on behalf of a people who
were oppressed and evicted, who vers being
subjected ta the worat influences of despair,
who vers thrown into a condition of actual
starvation at a ime awhen the landlords of
Ireland, vith the tacit encouragement of the
Government, wore alowed to persevere ln
sa of tyranny and cruelty (cheers). Ilt vas
the. opinion of those in that House and out of
it, who were instructed ln the acts of Irish
politicm, that the great mass of Iriahmen who
had gone from their homes ta the varions
countries of the world, wharo they vte and
oand, bionght vith tihei a hitter aid
burning batred of the English Governiment
hat--

An ENGLISH MEMBE, Wha occupied a seat
on theosa benches, haro Interrupted with a
contaed remark, the effect of which was,
that as many Protestants had left Ireland as
Catholics.

Mr. SBzToN said the hon, mamber ayerred
that as many Protestants vont frot Ireland
as Catholica. H afeured the hoa membtr's
arithmeti was no correct (laughter), and he
appeared ta b unaware of The grave histori-
cal fact that the Protestants ovicted from
UlEter lu the last century vere some of the
sturdiest and stouteat soldiers who fought
upon the American aidel inthe a-ar
of independence, and wrested from
George III. Bome of the most
coveted gems cf the British Crown
(cheers). The m n who met at Chicago
were the sons of rish parents, who had been
turned ont from their humble homes ln Ire-
band by the operation of those Iniquitous land
laws which no one had more eloquently con-
demned than the Chancellor of the Duchty
of Lancaster (cheere). They saw thair roof-
trees tort down by the crowbar, they saw the
fires put ont upon their fathers' hearthe, they
had to rend the dearest ties of men's affec-
tione, they left the shores cf Ireland with
eyes blindai by tear, ad they wen Cta sfor-
eign and with bitter hatredI n their heart to
that tyrannical system which caused thoir ex.
patriation (cheera); and ha challengod auy
momber c ithe House ta deny that it vas

TRI DaîasT nor

of tht great mass of Irishmen, wherever they
ware aituated in thisv ide word, to firee the
people of Ireland from at east the xlsting
sytem of British rule-that system bwhich
còrroded the national lie of Ireland, and
which took out of the peopleo !iIreland thair
own natiponal resouroces(oheers), TThe bon.
m 1 ambers for Wexford and Galway feund
tfiemselves In Amerlos, and wbat are they
to do? Were they, ln order to gratify the
new-found fastidiousness of the Chancelier of
the Duchy of Lancaster, whilh they,
not being prophets, could not have antici-
psted (Irish cheers)-were they tt keep
waya from thia assembly of their country-

mnen-were iey toC isolate thomselves fron
their own kith and kin, ' in luthe midst of!
the great mass or patriotic and high-minded
Irishmen on the American continent te pro-
claim themselves not Irisihmen but English-
men ? They attended the convention as
opectators (cries of tgOh, ob," from the Min-
ilterlal benches). They did net speak be-
cause thy did n-t rie up lin that aseumbly
and make th6imselve the utnhniecF of thl

3
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- SimlEl LONGINGS.

Aht my heart. law»ary waiting,
Wating fori ne May-

Waltlngror the pleasant rqm.'Wiiere the rgrant aLagitnrti br:,,nt>le
Wtth e teoocine alternai ne,

SEcent the dowy waT.
Ah! ny hasrt lu wary wating.

Valting for the ay.
Ah! mni> heart 1a sck VithlgL-ong icefor ttilonging.

Lonng toerenpe rrn ridatily.
TGotO % ounzraLe fair and ruddy,

And o.e tl an I chairms belocglngTo theattmisierla drty.
Ah! ny heart, i siek m lth ongLng,

Longing for Lite May.

Ah imy ohertas sore with sigbing,
Blghing for the May-

Sigblnz for their mure returnIng,W ht I te sarr beama sare burning.
Hcoen a oierthat dad or dylng

A 1 the wintor lay.Alit! MY heurt la noie vt slghtug,
Slghtlng fuJr te May.

Ab! MY teartl aplned wli throbbing.Thrabblng for the May-
Throbblng for Itha sa-side bIllows,
Or the water-woing willows:

Where In latiging ard ln sobbingGildo te slreama awny.
Ah! my eart. ny hurais lathrobbing

Thrabbing for the May.

Wai LItg Md, di'Jeled ,weary.Waitlug for te Mai',
Sring goes by wlth wahted warnings,

oa nlit evenhugs, suntbright morings;
Suinmea coaas, yet darÉ and drearyLIre &LIitiebs away:
Uan is ever weary, weary,

Waiting for the Miay 1
DExs -FLORENCE MCCARTii.

THE LATE REV. FATBER VIAIU.

The Congregation of the Holy Cross have
Just had ta mour the los f one of its maost
valnable members lu taie person of the Rev.
Father Theophile Viau. The funeral
obsequies took place Tuesday, the 18th inst.,
aS 8t. Laurant, on the very day of the second
anniversary of his ordination. The lamented
deceased was un excellent piault, and for a
number of years was professor of music In the
St. Lawrence, Masson ad Ste.Threse Col-
lages. lHe aubseqnantlv abandoned lb*
career of a music teacher sud entered
into business with his brother, Mr. Theodore
Vian, of this city. In 1875, however, ha
baie adieu ta the world, and at the age of
thirty entered the monastery of La Grande
Chattrense de Grenoble in France, where ho
spent a short time. After making a par-
tial course of theology In Europe ho returned
ta Canada to complete his studies. On the
18th of April, 1880, hawas ordained a prist
and became a member of the Congregation
of the Holy Cross. Since thon the reverened
deceased devoted bimself with zeal ta the
great work of aducation, the scene of his l:-
bora being the College of Notre Dame deu
Neiges. Father Vian was a person of a singe-
larly happy disposltio, and always proved a
warm friand. His death is all the more sin-
cerely regretted by Lthe many who knew him.

RAILWAY FIUSION.

OPPOSITION TO 1a 9I. T ssLaR'S PfIOsAL-TUUic
TaBTN REIrONATION IF IT 1 ADOPrED.

LoNno, April 17.-The report of the Great.
Western Railway Company has beena issued.
It Is impossible ta mistake the attitude of the
directors towards the agitation for fusion, and
their suspiclons of MAr. Tyler's proposals.
They have resolved toresign if the sharehold-
eras agreeto accept Mr. Tyler'a indefinte offer.
The report say that the Western bas beas
asked ta agree to.day to lease ita rosd In a jars
or two, supposing that the Dominion Gov'.
erniment meauwhile sanctions the agreement,
and the Grand Trunk feels disposed thon te
ratify the arrangoment. Iti other worda, te
give the Grand Trunk a valuable option over
au Indefinite poriod without a @amblance of
equivaient tberefor. Meantime what wouli
be the condition of the Western? It would.
havt mold its independence without receiving
payament for fi. Lt would bu estranigod from
and mistrusted by those wlth whom lt does
its main business ani from whomtg
derives the bulk of its incaoe. Here.
in probably lie the whole secret of
the reniwed agitation for arrangements w-ISh
the Ontario and Quebac. B8 fai from getting
aid fra the grand Trunk, il would of n-
cessity to the polley of that Company t
starve the Western that they might ovin-
tually secure h on terme very different fra
those now s ostentationsly paraded. It la
impossible ta belleve that the shareholders
wili for a moment serioualy contemplate
taking so haîardous a step as the acceptance
of this proposition. Should they determina
o Incur the rîicsand face the dangerpoint-

ad out, the directors muit ask to ho relieved
of the reosposibiility which must attach t.
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CA TH OLXC CA LENDAB.
APEIL.

TunmnAy, 2.-St. Hermenegild, Martyr
(April 13). Cons. Bp. GrosP, Savan-
nah, 1873.

Pamà, 2.-St. Paut of the Cross, Confensor.
Et. Vitalis, Martyr. Bp. Biazini, Vin-
cennes, died, 1848. Cons. Bp. Heu-
dricken, Providence, 1872.,

BaSnoAy, 29.-St. Peter, Martyr.
OuDÂT, 30.-Third Sunday after Buater.

eaut of the Patronage of Et. Josepb.
Less. Gen. xlix. 22.26; Gosp. Luke III.
21-23; Last Gosp. John xvi. 16.22.
Bishop Garcia, California, died, 1845.

Kosnavl, i .- SS Phllip and James, Apoaties.
Cons. Blahopa Spaidlng, Poorla, 1877;
Janssens, Natchez, 1881.

TuuaniT, 2.-St. Athanalus, Bishop, Con-
lessor, and Doctor of the Church.

W m ni 3.- F inding of the Ho y p rois.
88.. Aleander, Popel, ands Companionr,
Martyrs. Cons. Bp. Elder, Cincin.

.ati, 1857.

-Zns Engllsh and Irish have à difféent way
.of e~isoing thoir dialike; the firat manifer-
tauto in England la the wreoking of a

'athellc Church in Cornwall.

Mr. ?. MCoy has been appointed our
agent for Bucklngham, P.Q. la connection
-wB thi appointment we desire to express
-arapprolation of the efforts ofour late agent,
3Kr. M. F. Smith, who has hitherto been our
agent for the above named place.

Tm following gentlemen have conented
to -ct as agents la their respective localities,
for T PosT and TaU WITNeBs, and are am-
powred to collect subscrlptlons and enroll
smbscribers :-W. E. Coquelette, Nugent's
-ove,Linn Co., Iowa,U S.A.; J. B. Don-
mely, Ooorner, Niagara Co , N. Y.

OsanJus DABwIN, Ihe great naturalist, 18
dead. Whatever we may tb!nk of his evol-;
tion theorles, theoties which agitate the
world of to-day, and will agitate the world
for yeau to come, or until eqially brilliant
tlheories succeed it, It muet be admitted
Darwi was a great man, one of the men of

-the century. He knows now, doubtless,

.whether we are ail descended fom oysters.

A ÀBFAvcH from Mr. Jackson, the Special
«Oommissioner who has been sent in search oft
'the- " Jeannette" crew, convoya the intelli-
.genoe that the survivors of the "iRodgere,"
·thirty-six in number, under command of
Lieut. Berry, have been found at Tiapka, that
their vessel had been burned and sunk, and
that they required another to bear them
tbence. But there 1e nothing inentioned about

.MaAN the mpu. who attempted to assas-
sinate the QuePu, bas been acquitted by the
jury on the temporary lnsanity plea. McLean
la, it-seems, a Sc*tchman, although the Glas-
,gow.papera, when the novs of the attempted,
marderfirat arrived,.called .hlm Ptrick Mc-,
i#an. 1M the atrockly had been attemptedin-

Iteland, and if an rsih jury acquitted the-
Wrisoner_-bnt we forbear, the howl from the
Anglo-Booteh pros wuld be, toc terrifio to,

-describe.'

Lone before the resollutins just adopted
by <ho Osnadf.an .Parliament reach England
the suspects whom It la intended to serve willi
-hve been releasedl. . They are :now being
released at the rate of thirty a areek, and;ai-
~though a few people are also arrested, the

. la a taub vderfLan the ingressa

nat~ s ay ai .qesian of a month or sa,
ntil the " dissolute ruffians a nd vlage

Agornsa star ha appeared lu the British
llamentary firmament. 'A bornas Sexton,

Jrnown only a few years ago as on. of thec

rJ2iT 'f.:'ÎUe 0N

sub-edltors .af.th, Dbi n oa, iP
acknowledged'by the Times th Bpectator am
the paii alZ Gasett to haveTno1 aper;i

l a speakpr in the BritishHouse onmoul
y Ond of them .compare him to Burke,as
0 master of splendid d iction. Perhapà the
De

merely wish to tårn hie'head wtlhfiatter
- . .. . .... ,- . , q

as they bave done"to O'Connor Power an

P. J. Smyth;but whethr of no ,a any;o
see by the subject matter of his peeches th

ho ls a man of genius.

Wnar, may b .termed tbh tunnel scaî
still runs Its course lu England The news
paperse and magazines are fullof it. : The lai

, issue of the .Nineteenth Century containse
proteat against Its. construction fromà
numberof the most prominent nobleime
occlesaistica and publiciste in Great Britait
among them being Cardinal Manning
Sir Garnett Wolseley seems to be th
leader ln the scare, but the Duk4
of Cambridge ls with him thi
time, and Lord Dunsany, 'an admirai
is hie chief assistant in keeping the scar
alive. Their argument I dbthat the Dove
end of the tunnel -could be surprised.by th
Frenchl army ad held until large reinforce
ments could be sent ,the. sarprise parTf
through the tunnel, reinforçements whici
would arrive long beiare a few thonsand mie

could be sent from Aldersbot. And the air
griment s[Io' convincîng.that the Ministe
of the Board of Trade han asued orders tbai
work on the tunnel be stopped.

ALL friends of Ireland must grieve at th
scenes of midnigbt violence and bloodshe
now enacted there It is no excuse that i
reality there la rhore crime ln Great Britai
ln proportion to population. Great Britai
cean afford to commit crime; Ireland cannot
the worlds lwatching-ber. It la said that I
le not the .duty of the Land League or lit
leaders to act as police and spies for England
whioh has armies of soldiers, police and spies
of its own ln the country, but then It is the
business of the Irish people to preserve the
fair fame of their country. 1t la the grossest
cowardice and cruelty to visit the house of a
farmer who bas paid his rent and shoot him
la the legs, and it la besides a crime againsl
Ireland. Every Iriahman knows that this
kind of, thing was done long before the
Land League existed, but, nevertheless, the
League la so powerful and so popular that If
it sots its face against outrages in real earnest
and take action-altogether spart fromt the
Coercionists-the Whiteboye and Bibbonmen
will be put down Ina week. The extent of
s Bibbounman's patriotism Is to shoot or maim
a defenceleas fermer ; ho is.a curase toIrlah
nationality and bas always been so, and this
being so, the soonerheIs stamped out the bet-
ter. It does not follow that because English-
men beat their wives on the head with pokers
and pull out the tongues of horses, Iriahmen
should tolerate the bonghing of cattle and
the nhattering of the legs of fumera who
have paid their rents.

TEE OUTLAWS 0F TEE WBRsT.

Wheu we are inclined to sneer at the

Governments of Greece or Spain for falling

ti suppress brigandage we should pause and
turn out eyes tu the diredtion of Kansas and
Missouri. la the hlstory of Fra Dlavalo a
whit more startling than that of BIlUy the
Kid, or was the SpanisdCaptain Valez a.more
desperate rnfian thali the late Jesse James?
Let us ala have a little respect for
the dime novolas, for we defy any one to
point out through ail their sensational pages,
more extraordinary passages than come under
our notice, through the daliy papers, con-
cening the career of such beings as the
Bonders, the Swamp Augels, the Lowrles.
We can readily underetand how snob knights
of the road as Claude Duval and Dick Turpin
In England, or Redmond O'Hanlan and
Freney ln Ireland, couldb ave defled justice
eo long owing to the sympathies of the people
shieldlng them from the law, for the law was
bloody and tyrannical, as framed by the rich
to oppres the poor. luthose days an English.
man was hanged for astealing a rabbit, but that
ln the American Republic ln 1882, intersected
hy ratircade and telegraph wires, governed
by just and equa laws, such desperados as
Jesse James and tho Ford brothera should re;-
main unwhipt af justice so long is a matter
for astonishment. But it is not a muystery.
For a number of' years' pat gangs of men
bave traversed Kansa and M±issourl, robbing
and! murdering vhom they pleased! with.per-
feet imnpunity. Hardly a day passes-certalhly
not a weeks-that we donotrèas! d!farmed!men
entering' trains, murdering those who reelil
cals! blood! and then maroblng ogf witah, boty
Claude Duval woulds have considered! s for-
tune~ Ans! these meu ar isesn the'day afcer
oaronsing lu the. towns, .perhaps rnnng ga
muck for amusement .and yet noone attempts.
to capture thema. 'Why,'ln fact wshearsthat
the, Ford bro thers o aeassiatéd Jeàsg
James, are so exeotated in Missour> that they
bave to obtain protection .fram" the .law.,
It le o pretty state of affaire truiy.-
Jesse James ls ,to have bis av-engers. Hie
brother. lFrank, a ruglan't of the fineat
veto; 1a colleoting a gang to exterminate
framn off the face of tho oarth the Fords and
ail belonging ta Orackër Neck, þo,. by, vórd!
or deed, vere instrumentalinL the death .of!

ons of the greatiet acoundrels that. ever ex-
isted.' e ia oiaur Western ixohanges
that Fiank Jamesjaed throug 2MAt.IOn
on .. the .1I4th instantenî golng asouthward
with 'a"gang af- ,vOngers ho'has'ire.'
cruited, "on'" tho lissouriöBôttis. oi
èordIng to. the oath of i Ra.Rbert s nd
CharlesFordarcdever taoenjoyn a net'
peace'no.matter whafthe adviceotassuranÎe,
trom Govermorgrittadenu\-Theéehbrothers
bogin where Jesse James left off. They
will ho hunteds and hounded as persatently
as ho was. Were the reward they are sup-'
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ôse ft n åàö which he or they have mot been paid orposai (o o tai enty tlmés$09 w1 bs
not purchase onedayla rest,onopeaceful meal .corpenatedqotherwis .by the landIrd or

or blessed'night' hispredecessors ln title itshall estinate

' thob ;rräthérthe orstofit sla the increase of the letting..vaiue resulting
stttfrodôthr 'n such Improvements and snob Increase

are net devoid :of education. .Th>,,e news- shall bo delned'tbe property of tie tenant

-Papers describe Jesse James as quite a nan and no rent is tobe allowed o' made'payable

of culture. sad refiuement.-,hloaslgs on:him, on account or in consequence thereof. Bev.

-- and they might have added a prIWe favorite eral euh-sections gîve directions as ta tha lu.

with th'e ladies, quite nulike'the'ditty, comn. terprtation 0ftlils: proposa.'Tlh ténant's
mon burglar, you knov, who.fient e bit o' erjoyment of improvements executëd by hlm,

romnance, -la-bis compositio-a vulgar the forbearance of the laindiord ta Increase the
'feliow, nÔf fi taomix la dbcentf, ooclety îke rent or .o evict, are not taobe deemed as com-

tha~t of James.. nd mar the floviug isym- pensatIon, and It Is expressly provided that

pathy the moterof the 'deadd brava receves, the portion of the Act of 1881 permitting t.ie

hardiy secand ta (hat gven Mrs. Garfild, consideration of the advantges of the im-

speaking li a local sense. If thîs kind of provemeuf zentioned iwlhe 4th section sha1
thing'ls not checked ummarily and bloodily b repealed, Unless proved to the contrary

we shall hear of a state of thinga out 'West iniprovements are tao be deemed t have been

after a few years vhich wll call for the Made by the tenant. - The future judlcial

presence et au aimy corps. It is a diagrace rente for. statutory terme are not to exceedl

to Ameiican clviilzatioU and American the, judiclal renta for the precedling

sentianent. statutory terms, except in respect of capital

expended by thelaudiord on the holding
MR. 'COSTIGAN'SIRISEREMOLUT1ONS. since the commencement cf the next preced-

"3Lr. CÔstigan's' resolutions were passed ing term, or increae.of value from other cir-

withqut division ln the ottawa flouse last cuant4nces, than tenants' )mprovements.

night. They 'were introduced in. a form Predecessois ln title may mesppr,edecessors

aomewbat diffdrent from what they. appeared in occuIpancy. Lease-holders may, during

In the Press of 'a- few weeks since,. bot, the existance oi their leses, apply to havea

except tant the wording was not quiteo dpro- judicial rent fixed' and the ent so 'fixed shal

nounced, they were substantially the same. apply as if the tenancy wore a yearlyone. In

They were'not resolutionsa Parliament would the case of tenants in arrears, and occupying

content themselves wlth the mjorily of holdings under£O0, Griffith's'valution, the

,whoniwere Iishmen, but they muet, con- Land Commissioners may, if the tenant can

sidering . the compusition of the Ottawa pay Griffith's valuation for the year e rent due

douse, be accepted with the same feelings one on the next rent ay succeeding the' 22nd of

accepta a gift horse without looling him in Angust next, grant ta the landlord one year's

the -mouth. We are willivg sincerely ta arrears of rent of the holding, If .it doesenot

belive that political considérations bad no- exceed one-alf the arrears due. The pay-1
thing ta do ivith the 'passage of the resolu- ment or tender of the amount sa granted shall

tions, either as regards the Governeent or be deemed payment of all arrearg., When- 1

the Opposition, and certainly as regards the ever the landlord agrees to reinstate a ten-1

gentleman Who brought them forward. It is ant evicted since the 1t of May, 1880, this

true Mlr. Blake regrettes! they had been proposal la ta apply as i the tenant had not

emascuilated, and said b himselfl in- teen victed. Tenants wishing ta redceem la

tended Introducing resolutions' ot a order ta take advantage of the Amendesd Act
stronger nature, but then Mr. Blake are to be allowed three months nft'r It comes
la in Cpposition, and we have no into operation. Nogranteunder this sectiont
means of knowing what he would do .under lu payment of arrears are ta ho pald ater the
the peculiar circumstances were he first 31st of December, 1883, and within three
Mintfer. In saying thi, however, wewonld months after that date the Commissioners
not have It iferred that hs would not donse ara tareport to the ord-Lieutenant settingt
ho sets forth, for Mr. Blake hasundoubtedly forth the nature and extent of-the grantst
-If not an rish-at leaet an Irlih.CanadL;n made. In extension of the purchase system,
heart In his breut. The resolutlons were, on it la proposed'to give the Land Commission-
the whole, an honorable compromise, and as ers power to advance the whole of the pilnci-t
such shouldb h accepted. TheSpanish pro- pal sum required to the purchasIng occuplerc
verb gays if one cannot have what one likes on satisfactory security, and the same powert
he muet like what he can get, and there in the case of estates purchased by- tho Com-_
are few bills .or resoinlons brought before missioners and re-soldto tenants. Landlordsc
onstitutional Parliaments which are notW ho are limIted owners are providad for by
ither modified or amended. Besides we all enabling them toa appjy ta the Court, of

know what verbiage hedges round the eal Chancery to have their intereat settled and
entiments conveyed through a petition ta the amount thereof paid over.e

the Sovereign, and knowing such and strip-
ping thé resolutioai tof Mr. Costigan of all
extraneous and irrelevant matter, we learn
that Her Majesty la plainly 9Bked to. grant
the Irish home'rule and o rlasse th
suspects conflned for political offences merely,
whIch ln fact meanus the whole five hundred

The resolutions will strengthen the hads
of Mr. Gladstone, if, as his admIrers assert, he
la really anxious.to do justice to Ireland, but
la hampered by the Bourbon «I his own cabi-
net. Here la a country, great, glorions ansd
free lu the truest sense of those much abused
words, whose Parliamentunanimoualy declare
that Ireland bas been mlisgoverned, and tha
the time Las arrivedshe should be permitted
to try ber band et managing her own affaire
like Canada. Irelandis ruled, not for the
good of the empire, but for the benefit cf a
class, lke ludia:; Canada governs hersolf fer
the general welfare. -Let Ireland do the same
and Instead of disintfgration It wili lead to
consolidatIon. We have little doubt that
the Senate will reoeive the resolutions in the
same spirit as the popular House. Canada
will then have spoken, anti If tho uspects

are not released, and If the .coerclon billea
renewed we oshall all know what to think.
But we look for botter tings.

TUE IRISE LAN.D QUESTION.

Mr. Hoaly, M.P., with the assistance of Mr.
Parnell, M.P., bas, drafted a Bill to amend
the Land Act of 1881, and embodying tho
principles whiob, as they contend, cen alone
make the measure valuable. The amending
'Bill, which i IIntended to lntroduce duriln;
the present Session, contain 15.clauses, toa
some of which.there are several sub-sections-
It ia provided by he first clause that where
under the' exislig Act an. appllëation has'
bsn madeo,fix a fair.rent, the judicial ment
shallobe deemed .to.be payable by the.tenant
frotu(h' rent dàynextsucceeding the applt-
catiod made tao ot, u that the
statutory ,temshalsrunnand .be computed
fromthe-osarn- rent day., But this cluse
Isnot to·aply to cases wher Lthe àpplicatioi
or "tl' oder bas bee 'na de st tb'efirst.
sitting of the 1ind Courte, or th" ö*dërdertes
ifect from thefirst da yf the operation of
the, Aot .of 1881. The question o tproceed
ings for tho recovery of arsrar ont pend-
ing the setterf'ent of à judiclal rontis delt
bya ropoal thathe Curt mly .order the,
suspension sof, such proceedings pending. the
fixing ofa jadiclal rent, and, that renta .be-
coming' due' irhile appildatlôns t the Lind
hour ar awaîtig hearing orèsetlemnent shall

paid on the annual value! of the:holding
'as valued under tho ,Acta relating to th.
valuation f ratable proerty infIreland'-
thätte.G4a,,tis vauatlon. .. prLoe-
menta are -to wredefines toimeandany vork
' or agrieultural'opertan éexeutedca ois!od-

znuûhoi, 1'élW' 4 i%, dit"te

penditrs. sbgruî, capital on,<a1.hold-
'nbaihdd ithc a olettdtlà,,'threi

of." The Court le also to ascortain
what Improvements have been made by
the tenant or bis predocessors in title

INTERNATIONAL CONERCI4L
BELATIONS.

TheE on. Mr. Blake movel a resolution
ln the House last 'night whch, if carrieds
would Lave crowned 'the National Policy.
The resolution was, lai substance, that Canada

caultibe empowere! tomake ber own com-
nuicili (moities vlth forelgn cauntrIol

trowugh Her Majeaty, who la Queen of Canada
af well au of England. The resolution was
defeated, but It is noticeable that even Con-
servatives voted ln the minority, 'Mr.
Counsol, Montreal East, Mr. Houde,
Hon. Mr. McDougall, Mr. De Cosmos, Mr•
Onimet, Mr. Coupal, ansd Mr. Girouard, mem-
ber for Jacques Cartier. As. a Canadian
statesman Mr. Blake heasa much right to
approach independence by treaty resolutions
as had ir John ian his discriminating tariff,
while as a politician be i as much justified
in using It as a lever of turning the public
opinion of the country lu Lia favor on the
eve of a general election as Sir
John was n 1877.8. That Le has suc-
ceeded lu embarrassing the Ministry
considerably there la no question, and
tbat he Las àt last created a cry for his party
la equally certain. The Government handled
the resolution as If it was framed on the
bais of Canadian independence. They did
not object to direct trade relations, but con-
tendes the country was in no hurry for the;
in fact, they used precisely the same argu-
ment, clothed ialmost the same words, as
tb Liberal Ministry of 1877 when resilting
the National Policy. It ls idle,.it le useless,
to deny that tho new policy-for it lR
a new policy. inaugurated ,y 1,fr. Blake
ia popular lu Can'd. Every' stop
in the direction of independence .l popu-
Iar. What la not absolatoly required i a

standing jump right into IL. Tho defection
ff six Governmentsupporters, ia..in itself the.
itrongest proof:of ,he.wish of. their constitu-
ens tomanage ftheir own Commercial affaire.
,T~y kao rwé ha t(he'Olnitioùr11 take

it.upc 'J&rlinie eoràth ',gneral ec-,

tion,.anti lu order to h re.eleoted they place
tbemelveu in accordtwith thé electors'.' it le
un>y iaple. We' beaieve if " hàlèItlon

were put agai!to-tirrow thers wbld q-,b
‡thi larger nuaiber votlig . ith the

minority, an*d wealso believe that if Sir John
wishes to Win he wiib Lave to do somothing
iltheit d iection. Indeed, hehas doue some-
thlug alroadyln th sending of BIrAlexander
Gait- to England,' but that measure,though
well inteotioned, has not'ad any good re-
ait. Sir' Alexander's usefinesbas. been
confined Stio nuaking m igration apeechi

good thingsin themseIves-but no aseistance
tdards (tlie ea(bllshment of diréct trade re-
lations with foreigncountre .

Inuour. opinion. tihe..rguments .advanced
agninst£ (ho resolution bO the Government

e "èbot"ogical îiw'ttêiDte

1bese objeq ra g
jhey' woauldkepppast tþeesp jibeça,~ lf.î
w~as tLndepndenoendlUguiseai~and dBlidohn

profera to die a British subjeot. A weak et.1
tempt Was alie madle ta show we are
very wll as we are, and (bat ls true,

t a b eat for an extra expendir d feÏ
laoyte-,pde- ;hästy euit .which 18 pending iagains -.us lahave ;them,., hough, . ta parody ths~éd'haysl hc apulgaaat s~

of the Toronto Nail when told,tetariF the la court and wi comeonet the June

woui diàrlÉnàtei nagalnat>. gland,. rm of dQueen's Becn. As ve have te.
e as are Injuions to England anarked recre than once the anount of lu.dirct trade relationesIssmalto t individul butin

why .o rmuch W. .the oarse r. ho-t--,e ie te l of » at po t n
which sentiment was taoitly endorsed byuihe-the.aggregate' a ofvery greati

Gazeute.Unr exlstingaarrangernent Camnada msi amounti4ng as It does to several thouslands
benuot uxskoer %vi, n treaties. When sbeof dollars Some of our agents have beeo

canot akeherwn r aies en active in Our behal f of late, for whichf we sin-desires.to negotiate acommiercia t i' :rlytakl'm-asas hoe"f orab
other nations it hasto be done through:some ,ereIy.thaùk th'emas -ls9thoiilof.aur suh.

British U"der Becretary whose opinion- laicribers who have respongd hile to those
of them whose .beneficent .effortsi3n.Our be.-that Canada has nothing t export but. half we have not yet fielt, Wewould reco.

ice. It ie yeara since the Liberal Ministryof -
the day tried a treaty with Brazil in, this mend prompt action, knowlng that it IS not

secondhatd way, ani the draft of it, sanctioned so much ,th amount;that troubles our anb.

by the Governor-General lu Counoil, now lies eorIber asiy oe raoner f i ssend eng.rt, a dith.

mouldering lu the Colonial office. It lai.bsty eaallyfercome If Ittleundsrstood that

absurd to say that If. Canada negotiated' money can ho safeiy tcànsmittes! ta thia Ofce
.treatiée ahé iouis! nat. hoable ta enforce either In P. O. ordersor reglitered letter.

treaiesshe oul notbe b e o e ro

them. Has Belgiumn or Portugal or Holland
thon, no commercial treaties ? But li seems
we would not be allowed, boing acolony:of
Great Britain and Ireland. Ah, that is a
different matter ; In that,case the oOner wo
cease being a colony the better.

, - £ . -

THE RNEW LIBERAL POLIOY.

Those who have been complaining of the
want of a policy by the Liberals can complain
no longer with justice, and.thosewho laughed
at the inertness of lMr. Blake wil ]augh no
more. The .Lbarais have'developed a policy
just when It was required, and that policy re-
commende Itaelf to the people of Canada in
the same way as did the National Policy
when enunciated by Bir John Mac--
donald. , Everything said ln favor of
the National Policy can alshobe
said in' favor of our commercial
relations, and every objection urged against
the former bas ist aurlittle force as against
the latter. It may be that both were put
forward before a general election Io secure
votes, and that may be true, but it has really
nothing to do with the question. If the
devil speaks the- truth.:It is noue the less
truth. The proper question to ask about the
new Liberal policy le, Ilwil1l it benefit Cana-

da;. 18 It really a 'ise measure,"and if
a man 'having a vote can answer
th- question in the affirmative, whyi
thon ho ahould vote for lt ln the name of
commoan sone, just as ho voted for an in-
crese of the tariff. Whether .i it botter
that Canada should negotiate with foreign
countries with which we are desiros of
trading on equal terme through the Colonial
--or circumlocutary-oflce, or through ber
own'representatives direct? ?The question la
a silly one. But Sir John says he'was born
a British subject and will die one. We
admire his fine sonie ot loyalty and are
e:rremely happy that ho can- carry cut
his patriotic Intentions with ao little trouble.
Evidently Sir John ls not proud of the name
of Canadian. Ho la aK.O.B. and a mem-
ber of the Imperlal Privy Council, titles and
distinctions which poor Canada la incapable
of bestowing. But Sir John A. Macdonald
je not Canada, h. will die, we shall all of aus
die, sud Canada viii vax rlch and prosperaus
dithout nu, save that ont boues shal fertilie
ber soil], and those of Sir John with the
humblest of us, exoept that ho takes him-
self across to die In bis beloved England, or
directs hi remaLu be buried In West
minster Abbey. It will be remembered
that when the National Policy was unfolding
Itsell under the manipulation of Sir John, the
Liberals set up a weak, unmanly cry, hall of
sentiment, bail of hypocxrly against it, onthe
ples that if was a blow directed against Eng.
land. It will ie aIso remembered that the
Conservativea only laughed, and that their
leading organ said If lt injured the connec-
tion, why, so ranch the worse for
the connection. And so say vo ail.
Ther la no use ln disguising mat-
ste, the establishment ot direct trade
relations with France, Brazil and other coun-
tries la a stop towards independence. But
shall vo quarrel with the Liberals on that
account? If such eonsummation be brought
about whereby our revenue be increased a
few million dollars a year and ont people be
made more prosperoub, shall we refuse the
benefits because tiey flow from a Liberal
fountain? It would te absurd to suppose it.
Canadians have more common sense. lu ie
speech of FrIday night last Mr. Blake quoted
from Ministerial utterances to show
that Bir. A. T. Galt might have obtained
somothing like reciprocity with France a few
years ago were it not for tbis circumiccution
office. Does any one Imagine that If Canada
cduld nake ber own treatioe vs shòuùld at
tids tim of day b without reciprocity.with
the inIted! -States. 'The business relations
between nations should -be as simpleas with
indl4ldtils. Ju'ane a merchant,'n or
to sel ,t r buy agoodà, £hèVIn " to
go, ta another. merchant, .whose interesta
are sometimesopposed to bis ownand hav 
to aSy to hmir : Please, ca 'I soli
a thousand barrels ef fih to mY nflkàber,
Dom Pedro, or iw1-,f 'u'lÏdly alIo'w me to
phrchase a'fÏ, ogsliads fiÏgbt wÎnei in
Jean Leblanc." Englanlate hmo et ln-;

tenself selfish nion: inathl.voi!, s peaking
commerially. Sée 'Wants to on iapolize
the tradeofthewo rl;' and agaia speàkIâg
commeroially she isight; but (ho wprldis
an idiot i it permita herso to do. Lot us.
then do away'f ths sentimenalfnele
about injurIieEngland- ; lettåglaotike'en
Who beliee.nihetitn'oi.ou. a, a,' and

support maosgres ioh àrä nt(rets
of the presant theleHess'Le «tarei rf

'Wubaihae mailedto asuchtofi ourisòbsiIés '
te s fi'reoV 'ýo1" i tï

qre tþ r?<are a Ild s ,

one locality, the statment of t hein lnd bto
ness to Tus Taus Wrirsss. We request them
te forward to this offilo loeamount of sbuchln-
debtedness, as bosides requiring t il nthe or.-

HALL or ST. PATBrCo'e Sorsry, BAsi.
Wherea, t Jaspleased Almighty God ln

.B.i infinte wsdoi to call to his reward tho
good priest; Rev. E. Bayard, P.P. o0 Baldwins.
'ville, N.Y'.;

Moved by' 'Jas; K. Faulkner,ý seconded by
Jóbn Mahony, 'sud 'unanlmously resolved,
that ve, the members of aint Patrick's

ocioty, .most heamtly''sympathize with the
affliction of his brother,' ur beloved Pastor,
Roev. Jos. Bayard, P.P., andl sincertly pray
that God may grant him grace and srength
to bear pàtiently the loss 'Ho bas chosen to
aiflict faim vith.

And be it further'-resolved,' tat acopy of
the resolution be sent to.' the Rev. Father,
and also copies be forwarded to the Catholic
Record, I ris-h-Canadiansand Tuz WIrNEs for
publication.- 

:

Jas. K. FAULrr,
Cor. Sec. StJ Patrick's Society.

Sarnia, Apri 19th, 1882

A GENUINE etWEBER" AT AUCTION.
The firt second-hand New York 1i Weber'

Piano broughr to. auction in Montreal was
sold ln the house of. a gentleman in Sher-
brooke stréet.yesterday, and comiderable ln-
tereat an gattaches a the sale fro (hfeact
(bat thoagh sevoral Steinvay' andi Chickerlng
Pianos Lave been sold every spring, thie is
the first instance of the great Weber Piano
coming to the hammer. It was a square
piano, nome four years ln.use, and realized
$510-considerably abave the highest ever
reached by ether the SEteinway or Cbickering,
and shows thé high estimate ln which these
pianes are held by the public.

OBITUARY.
Dusisu, April 19.-Francls MaoDonough

who defended the Traverses l Anthe state
(riais,'la desd,' ageti 76 jears.

Sir Thomas Erkine Perry, Chief Justice of
Bombay, la dead.

Bey. Gervase Smith, formerly President of
the WesIeyan CJonference, England, le dead.

Mr. John Owen, a long lifei friend of Long-
felow, and publisher of some aof is writings,

e* .B Mother St. Fraàools, fer aver he a
cenltury anun, died on' April 23rd tho
General Hospitai, Quebeo

John Fraser, formerly member of the Ca-
nadian Parliament, died ln Charleston, S. C.,
on Friday morning, Apili 21s, aged 91

Charles Robent Darvin, the veli knawn
EngliaL' aclentIat, la deas!.. He vas II for
»='e deys, ans vas suppose te ho recover-
ing, but bad a relapse on Tuesday and nover
rallied.

The funeral of the late Mr. B. W. Cruice
veil kuovu emong -the lunahennen af Ottawa.
took place on April 20tb, and was attende
by tho prominent men of the city.

Samuel Gurney, the eldest surviving son of
the late Mr. Samuel Gurney, for many years
et the boas! of(h great firm jof fOvrend
Gnmney & Co., dies! lu London on ths ioutth
Instant at the ogoof 66.

Bey. Balph Fothegil, of the Primitive
Church, Fait River, Mass., died on the 21st
inst. fronm emall-pox.' Four of his children
are aick with the diseaes. He would not ai-
low himaself or famlly to be vaccinated.

Captaîn Charles Rainsford dies! et Lis resi-
douce, Kingsclear, York C yanty, IN. .,en
April 24th, in the 95th year of his ego. The
deceasedwas a captainlntbe 104th Begiment,
which marches! through to Canada during tDe
war of 1812.

o. B. Ludlow, vho died et Oswego, N. Y.,
ou' (ho 21st iat, ages! 92, vas the oldest
living graduate of Union College. In early
life he was the editor of the PhiladepMariû
an In 1836 bëcame chief manager of the
Nartht-Western Insurauce Company'.

The Very Rev. Thoinas' Hincks, of Bush-
inills CJounty Antrim, Ireland, l dad t the
ege of 86 years. Tshe deoesaed, who was
Archdeacon ot Connor, 'as tho third son of
tLe lats' Bey. Dr. Iliniekt;, cf',flelfeet, ans!
brot r of i r Fraucis linck :o (hi s it>.
The deceased's only son':e b oRev. 'Canon
Rinck, is Rector ofGalt, Ont.

The death of Major MitchelyInes of (ho
King's Royal Rifle Corps (605h), on the 14th
lunt., whl on hie vasy fromin:ýdia to join tb&
3rd Bâti. of thé corps,y t Mat , le anncunçed,.The decoased', officer a 'ed' d iany ' i -i
Canada riti the 1st ani 4th Ballins nd
while stationed lu this city ma arie aauh-
ter aof. he Hon. oHeni St nes 'Whô'*lwft'tP
déploehie Is. .. %ri.tCheoIni.tsfor
the past'vinter basbea uisiti nebera
of ber farily, in.anda

QUEEN VIi7TORIA'SASSAILANT.
r it PRIuSONIs ' CgpID aRoUNRD oN'Ï

Lod C o g 'liarged 'tb

torpd to ho Q ytrat nd-

.dpoierldge said,,aua os gáA Englant
þuave beon rare, but h 1e ' tearig on h

ndonbted T faots, a ~naêted5 l the,
depositic.n ai wlftoesse ?learl suppoÎ~O the

placed lu th 4ok., o;ak pal Le I

,haggard, anti ~iadedo$zJy, 1 *

*htrnyG t>pn~ gcané for
th prosecutlion. 'e'sàI ft.'~ verY.

aggavte4on e re

fonce.rigo.
The jury returneds a' verdict of not guity,

ou the ground of Inhaity. VjIîU
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BY MR SEXTOI

d'fj

lative assembly, ne matter what ules might
be dviseda r wiat arithmetiblworks might
be framed sud resolan, lt paed. Ethor
with. Cloture or not it .would ho impossibe
for them, ever with the vait ampiltude cf
business, and considering the Infinite varilety;
oi the business whic they had to manage, it
would be- impossible for tbem to prevent a
party of members of that House, possessing
the ordinary' facultLies o men, rom maklng
their activityprei-eiiney tlypermoat thiarough
every department (heat, hea). Fer bis part,
ho regarded the very Ingenous H ies itl' a
Ver>' large amblguotisflss.. Ho vas not aný
Englishman or a representative of any Eng.l
lish oCntituency, and members of the House
would, perhapi, allw'him t6. take tÉie attitude
of a specttor, and to tell them, with as much
Impartiality as they would give him credit
for, what.hes thoaght would be

rabanriscr or rus cLoTDns

upon tbe future ef the assembl'. As an
Irisuii n ho fait that the miseres, the mis-.
tortumesisthe discontent and disaffectlon cf-
hi country had sprung fom the spirit which

cad governed the House in pat times, and*
the laws which hai been the emanation o
that spirit. lf he had been an Englishman
born and bred, whethser a representative
Englishman or not, he should take a pridein
the records of te sactP, and In the influence
wbich-it'had brought te bear upon te history
of the orld andutihe course of the humun race.
H would admit that that assembly had been
to a large extent the upholder of class,aud that
its enactment had borne the brand of clas
legislation. But he was bound te say that
the Parliament et England had struck its
rootsedeep into tee hearte and history of the
EngliBb people. It was an ancient and a
proud Parliament, and although It might not
have responded very speedily or succsesfuilly
to the demandad f the English people. yet ho
would sy as u Irishman endeavoring for a
moment to eradicate is own, prepossesions,;
that theIl inse had slowly though surely re.
sponded to the general needs and wiabes.
Therefore if he had been au Englishman he
should take pride In the House, and cndeavor
to proserve what tie Houe had possessed in
the past, the capecity to hold -the affectionsof
the English people and ta maintain Its ruling,
place In the government of the country.

THEasECRET OF TaS PowER

was to be divided into tiree facts, which were
-First, the unexampled position beld by the
Ppeaker of the oliuse of Commons.(cheers).
who was not under the obligatiopto please
any party or to have regard to 'any party.
Elected by ene party, -.the Speaker of the
House had been Olten continued is office 6
another; and t he conidence which Englissh
members of both parties had i his high im-
partiality had been the strongest Influence
which- lad surrounded the dignityc of the
great office of the First Commoner of Eng.
land. The second secret was tha the ma-
jority of the Bouse, whie It showed ail its
strength and mil its powé.ultimately>
to assrt lts wili, had always-be In willing to
poBtpone the houri ofvletory until the minor.-
ity had justified its cause., The miority of!
the bouse had suoh loyalty'to. thoir party and
such public spirit that bavlng once had their
say and argued thoIr caée went directly to
the lobby and accepted lu a loyal and law-
abiding spirit that decision. -.Every. man,
however humible, had as much rlght ta stand
up as the Firît Minister.. of the Crown, andi
say what h had ta. say. . The Government1
now souelit to establish ' s ystem whiclh, byi
the pleasure of the majerîty, and without re-
gard to.the minarity, could arrive at a mo-
ment at which te say,

W B 8aaLLUAnX NOTHING noaB."

The majorityI n the house would away
be the party In power. The majoity an
the party u power were convertible terme,
and he apprehended that there would be In
the mind of the occupant of the chair a né.
cessarily inevitable mental bout toward tise
party whlch est upon bis rîght. The present
Speaker might not he the Speaker ho had
mentioned, and for bis part ho hoped that ho
(Sir H. Brand) would h free from the obli.
galion which the occupant of the chair would
beauxionely and often nervously desirons to
acquit himeil of the responsibility which the
rule would press upom him. His mind when
a dehate had proceeded to any Ingth vud
lie In contant sear h oet tie evldn>ý
sanie ci tie nse, and lt was pos-
sible that ho might mistake a moment of
clamour for the expression io thsat 0'vi-
dent sense." it was likely that he would
not ascertain the evident sense lu every cae,

sd ato halt otwould becomet ose ofg
ipaiiyî> etie p ei oh'etis anse cCommons ? In tisé event o! ia entigency'

occurrirag, sud lunthé ,event of the;Bpeaker
rising up sud declaring aie évident sensé of
theo Bouse, that decision vouldl be travereed
and discredited b>' a~s adverse vòte 'With
regard te tise.majority' he had saadtt they
had alwaye -been. vllling to 'postpone a me-
meut cf victory, but what vould be the cou- -

sequence of. ---

Tise conséquence of the natural action of.
ordinary' hun nature would he 'thatt é
majoarity at the dlrat mqment et irritation or
we3ariness produced b>' a' long debate would
begin naturally to turn te the form o! relief,
sud begln toi olanmor for. the sapication of(
cloture. Tisé 'mlùority o* tise other 'hasld'
vho had been dcee aia -.planguwld., br .
tempted te challenge 'the'des.:re'to'ehorten'
thé débat. asud to assersi their'Tight! Obnu
fideuce wouid disapä marhit.-..a
lipeaker, sud forbear>nce would~ disappear
n tise part cf thin ca~rity .and' dissatisfac-'
tien would asih '! gifnaa' of tue 'iliâd
ity'. That wst L.vewo khbh had åbêéri
obliged to aòct. sud:hé would roture te-his
natural position asfan. Irliman u revolt,j
againist the attempt te sôIence j1 shImbers,
H observoed tht.wheuiboth the greateparties
of the house'agreed., tlå rare' yagreed it."-
out some huitto I èlind, ad.theei-fore that'
conditi oft ehobusgrhidhinsluthe paît had
Scureld ànd h4'ueda éable gbod feq
insg betirenten ,glsh pman(så h'l b A

tant truth thdt until theysatisfied the fel-

- ngm'd seothed the:iritÏtlOn 6Ïreiad Parr-
larnentary-góvernenoft .on the beef t>O thI
past would be au impossibility (cheers.Hne
looked forward .with considerablehopesto the
Soture. ~e,wtid ask'the iiouueht.a
thse'Inteùto nis a!of m su e o a
cýr»,la the f1ret place, vIthxerd*çiItlaïd,
U pfiCt cf re.voige, ad.n*oor~et
amYÈilàtonot forces for 'actlug Lotilesiy W-
varda Ireland. If Irish membsnertaied

an>'doubt nthit subootet è ch te.
jCh!.iot Secrulary -loi Ireland,. hmd, entirsi>' e,
moved IL. Whyisad ho sald It ver an act c
revenge, because it had been plainiy srg&et-
ed by the position of Irlah members in the
louse ? The:mneasure could not proceed from
any experiencein tie 'last Parliament, be-'
cause if ever dilateiy debate lad ascended toa
t»e tank of an art the frst practitioners :'f'
that art of dilatory. debate had been. the
rght lion. gentlemen sittingon the Treasury
bench, and ln the Parliament of 1874 the
right hon.gentleman the leader cf the govern-
ment had been ln the public prese and the
public magazinFs the- most elaborate apole-
gist of obstruction who had ever rested on
the Treasury Bench. Nelther, again, conld
the cloture have proceeded from any expern-
once gained frui the firît sesIon cf thé
présent Pari ament, becaùie the Goveremet
passed several measures of importance,'nd
had told the country that they wre well a--
tisfied. The cause of the .clotiireso fat as
the Irish party had ben conceindd, had
occurred last session in regard to thd Land
Act, because the Irish party h d bien lor'tho,

.moet part silent:on it, and the right-hon..
gentlemarn (the Prime Minister) had lately
admitted la the-bbuse the value of thé critic-
fame derivad from the Irtsih arty. The
right hen. gentleman .would not deny that
the member for Wexford-lied, next to bimql9 i
the most pe-foct knowledge:of the bill. It
had been the 'actki of the Irish party'with
regard to the Coercion Bill which bad le( to
tisgagging measure (Irisà cheers) ; it was
an act growing out of the speeches from the
Treanury Benub, directed against the people
of Ireland, against clergyjmen, ladies, -snd
children (near, hear). Upon every ..ground
of criicism that sot stands condemned, and
the Government that passed ,It now stands
condemned,and nov he was tu ho tbid that
the passiog of that measire wasthe ground
for the introduction of sucha rnoasure asithe
one under debate (cheers).- The Irish people
upheld the Irish party in tie Bouse of Com-
mon, and h asked' thé rgit hon'gentleman
ta turu tu tiseci Nineteentis CenlurY,1' sud hoe
told hlm that by bis owa words the :senti-
meute ci the Irish part etood :justified
(chenis). Mreover, this cloture was an act
of remobililsation cf force (hear, -ear) fer fu-
ture misgovernmsnt and tyranny le Ireland.
The last speech of the Chief Secretary was a
warnIng speech. The Prime MiîtIiter was
said to be dramaticla debate, but the Chlef
Secretary was more. Hé was melodramatic.
With a tierce glibt ln hie oye, and Indignant
passion ln bis volce, hé foretold' more drastio
measures for Ireland, as a waring:to those
who stand up for Irish liberty ln the Bouse
of Commons-for every niember no matter
where he esat, so as elic derved bis mandate
from the Irish people (cbeers). This vas a
warning of what would bé the significance of
the cloture. Lét there be u'inlstakilng the
vote that night. ' It was s' vte for further
coercion (cheers), , A year of .folly had not
been enough for. the Government-- year of
disaster and disgrace lad not been enough,1
anid halt a year ln which t, reconsider their
course and thir steps had ot beeu enough.1
They did not come disposed to take the1
statesmanlike advice tondered to them by the
Under Secretary for the Colonies -they did
not come disposed to .taie the only natural
course-they did not seem disposed. to make
an effort to bring, the law lu Ireland Into har-
mony with the people (cheers). That was
what was doue ln every civilitzd country.
But what was the Intention of the Govern-
nient? As fa as they could discover froin
dark hints and blacker looks, It was ta
make the law a despotism. to place the poople
by' Algerine enactments under the tyranny of
the police inl reland, to force the people ont
of harmony with the law (hear, hear). H.
did not believe they would succoed in this
object. He did not believe that as the, gag«
already imposed upon Ireland had proved in-
effective, the additional gag to bu Imposed on
the Houe of Commons would bel p them ont
of theIr difliculty (oheers). For himmelf he
had little doubt that the feeling of burnfng1
passion that agitated the Irish people on tis
question would cause thom not to hesitate as
ta the vote ho should give. Soma years ego1
the yïaet newspaper said that the Irish
representati vos couldnot expect to have their
wishes met-the House of Commous listened
to their unreasonable and passionate appeals,1
and what more could they desireo? He
thought the argument a very exclusive one,
and the argument of the Government was
still more exclusive, for the Irish members
were not only to have their demande refused
but thir apecobes silonoed (cheers). B
deep vas the feeling af Ireland on tbis quoi-
tion that hé belleved, If 'he was an Irish
member who had incurred by bls past con-
doct the anger and the hatred of the people,
a patriotto vote given that night would be
-enoughs lu the minda afi the Irish pieopie toe
entitle hlm te au amnesty' for any' faults or
errora lu his past life. He vould be entitlod
teoan amneity, because he hiad givon atrue
'vote atms critical moment lu thé face of tise
sool andpoltical influence wicis surround-
éd anñIrisman hero. He1 i believed that theo
Irlishman vho broke thsrough;these seductive
1nflùàes. tel place himself rou thse- side
of. thse ish people would flnd that It
vont farto.blot eut any' eror lu bis past snd

:arstr hlm te their layer (laughter
säd 'cohiers.j As for himself, hIs consti-
tuants had sent hies .ne message on theé
sub'Jeat b'ecause ho beleved they' had cen-
fidîncoe nhlm, and ho hoped-hie-would -neyer
do anyting ta break that confidence ; but lne
onclusion lie vauld say that ib<evwas te vote
wlli tifèGbaernmènt lid wroùid regard IL as
the.day-fromi whigodate his political eut-
Iawry trous Ireland (chess). Ho beliered
the a thse roteocf thatrsghtwonld be for years

te ocme :a::'tatgg~'polut;of political
oncrtmeisandi denolation.,in Ireland
(ôhoersiJ' lHe lelev'ede that "hé Irish-
ni' - da å tat>".nIght 'violated' the
trust> .repoaed l' lm. bE.the' Irish pe-
pld ' had''rittenu hIs own political doom
(oheeri).,,Eor bis og~n.part ho would'rather
tank-wIihthe msi 'infamous linformer--the
inésieys,,the _ogdoais'ag d hie Armstronga-

lan. e diitVâie"aiterveuwold aie tioabthi 4mIi eva
snoh gad feeling' futuro H: Bspeet- 'tlié rthtnd" thePhonôr 'dP6meland (greati
ed thatith" okta i th'è fiqo bheernI' -

rarely put Ino exercice, the fact of its exist- The SPixsaE tho ah(tao'eiock) put the
eues voùld ha an Irritant jPol.I~ o4 ~o4'.''
at home and he artsibebmote
neam bet een the E-ngihpartLeaud d- ta,div onti eumbers wer.-

ea,-r, led-he lookeddomudarL o-r a d t .. .t..n279
thsestatihiTjitsiarcbfiot-which-thseolon "'gainst -.-. .. '.;31

ture Would generate between theri, which
" Ive home to thir minds the prèg- Majority .... .... ....

Tweàanso ncme n as b eelvedieth land mnutas pat ton o'clock to-igbt. The oc-
MinItor~ilhess.- -. , * ~roce as na otlýWthasu à dliberate àad

,09 the mtion flir. GLAÀsDiÔ5.fthe débats néafrlons attempto -biov .up te William
wu adjourued. % . *': ., :- .,; !treetPo.ice Barrackp,sund tisereby cause the
Tha adjlyfed th. Iris, u ieath ef soieoor other oftthelarge numbeaof

clthre ndsis oIl tno dsub,.Vove -Inter. menwhaiecstatmened iu the 'build.ng. . The«
-ting to yonr -adeiss I ' proveil end lt-to harrac'k f ia b bohere stated,Ls the central
von. 0f thé H Ruome Bue -part>,. -39 voted one, n the cty In It .are apartments
againsî the Government.:1I .it. .and -:o1 are m; sd sm tl> e
,werlabeit, onai -séat (Meatis) belng.vacant- under thse command cf.Sub;Inspector Wilten,
Fourtaon Liborals went'eIqto the !obby ewith who iuaI resides theire,'have their apartment"
the Goierhment, one :Yotedagalmit them, and in th right wing of the barracks. A!lane
oneas abent.TVisIish -Cosservatevesevtiuuning bard b>-Li pa :ono : thébarick;
al proet. v . . - hich fa frontedon the opposite of tise laner

W_in oton"byoh e of th eide ings of Messrs.
Toddlà large' drapery establisliment. teî

Latest Irish News bY nMiat e ae- aî publie thorougfare leading from'
- WIlllami-street.nto Denmark street, and la

(PFroii'tAs lr7 - dBe 'ddApra ath.).. - lagély, usad' Tie |windows oi- the police
FrBoir Cork Bør a d, April t barrac.,) 'uals mia those of tise .esars.·

.Lord Bandos.vás elect I Chairman of t Todd's,- overlook this- thoroughfare, which
Bandon Boeard ef Gnardians au Wednesd. nearly at ail Ltimes la sclosely -watched
Thère was no other candidate. At Entiis by ithe .constabularv near by, more espe.
Baird cof,Gnardians"Lord Inchsiquin àIefeited cially oflate, won armed patrol of' police
the Land League candidate for the hair.,, keep watch over th- main eutrance ta the

Mr. Bedrpond, M.P,1 hie receivedan uanosy barrack, which, as its name Importa, ls iu
mous latter, ornamented with a rude draw,. William streetk The attemptto blow up the
Ing of a skeleton head ansd cross-boes ,. barracks -appeami te have been carefully
threatening Mr. Biggar and himsielf witicor- planned In view of the state of things.which
tain deatb on the approaohing.visit to Sept- existe in connection with the i rdinary police:
land for the purpose. of addressing a meeting duties.- lIs he barrackewhat la termed rol,
le Edinhurgis. i cal.l baises place a toen clcknigittl'

The reported murder of Daly, co Schuil, and immedtely alLer answeding taetieir
tàrns out to be, as aireadyrumored, a snicide. names th'men aredimlassed tétie dormi.
lie WasBa sort of:facttum on the Lonjfeld tories. These, as already etatedoreloio

ýestate,'rom whic, :it appear ; hé eeived :tlune eagdine d tongtde the:bartac h suta
some rnt latly ortwhich ho didnol ac- Denmark: stret, and, here it was t'st - tie
count. A pioiceman'compiling the. agricul. doîperate ratempt de s tblfl.eupportian
titraI returs called for teeaddress cf ste !ti rem&in swas made hont aft e o ton
landlord, andfearing it vas to fill up a war o'clock. A bumb ue elngtonue of thoe
rani, Dal>' lmmedialeilyaftervarcdi shot film. bniraick çviedowethse explosion beiug Boieond
rt'ale mad bienlyhretenad vih o a crim ..al as t be hard over à considérable part of the

psael haron.d b t e w a c city. The, constabularv in the barrack at
poseu Sandd aone ran to arme, quickly .turned out and

LiThe Standdes t a insti' aof the madesearch -in ail directions, the crash of
foberalueb, erl hdold -on nday m at thegre- glass and falling debris giving out too plainform Club, it wado òided i make strong e-nidiaontht.omhng ortan
prés .entitiôni ta Mr'. Glitsdtbne le regard ýte an Indication' tisat :samsthlug more tisse
tie: presantconditionf'eland. Wead- ordinary aeriusi occurred. . .Three men
He; prstetvcraoa!ithegeiémel. e bspae iWho were ound lotering about.the lane
ere tstsea l ftegeb6e wosoewere -et once:. .-apprehended! and broughtexpressed a bellef tîat a riw Chief Secretary ina barrack, wher they are at present.
was required ta cope with the difficulties ArIed guard of consthbclary were placedwhiich have arisen. The Palt Hall Gazette over the diffrent approaches to the barracks,
calle for the dismissal of Mr. Forster and and then en examinatlon it was found .tbatEarl Cowper. A Birmingham paper, eup. the- bomb. whichAis supposed to ave beenposed ta be In the confidence of Mr. Cham- charged with dynamite; was fangponp t bheofinhergain, recommends theltri&a of suspecteaby Ofone of the windows, whereit exploded, blow.

Audges witho'u ionre. , ing In the glas% and portion o the woodwork,
At tiret Mass in Midleton to-day (Sunaay) and also shattering .the Wall.. The: windows

the Very Rev. Canon Fitzpatrick announed of. Mesrs. - Todd was aiso, broken.and abat-
that a Retreat for the members of the Sodality tered bythe explosion, and a constable. Who
of. th B.V.M. wili buopened here next ordinarily occupiEd the room against the win-e
month by Father Ronasyne, S. J., Limerick. dow of which the homb was thrown was for-f
Ho requested any members of the Sodality, tunate enoug a not to bo lu the spartment
-although they were principally girls not far- at the time of .the occurrence. Happily'
ther advanced In education thn the third or no one ws Injured by the explosion,
fourth book of the National School,, and n t the origin of whichisla at, present difficult tO
occupying a more responSible or intellectual explain. The general impression appeara ta
position Iu soclet> 'tisns ittending beind a b that the bomb was charged with dyne-
counter or sitting behind a oewing machine, mite, sud exploded, by means ai afuse, but
Who had ay connection with au àassocla- of thisis bard to determine just now, the
tle, of somre eind or ather not likely ta add constabulary being se much: put about cver
to the modety of lit members which Las the matter that they are unable or unwiling
beau introdoced fnto the parlaish by those"vo- te give .exact particulars. The wildeat
men front Coik (the Ladies' Land Loague), te rtimours prevail over the explosion, but sub-
resign ail connection with one solety or the sequent inquiries, a fr as possibly can obeJ
other, as It ie impossible that they can be made, go toshow thsatthe occurrence la not at
loyal members of both." . ail s seious as was at, firit reportied. The0

three prisonere.in custody wil, it la stated,
MURDIE R OF AN EKERGENCY MAN. be brought upat thepolice office to-morrow,

when it may b expected full particulars of
On Tuesday mrning, at an ealy hour,.in- the occurrence will possibly hedisciosoed. A

formation reacsed -the constabulary at Clon- large crowd collected round the barrackse
mal that two mezi had been mnürdered at Mil-a aortly alter the explosion, but they vera•
townmore a short tim previouly. A large kept- from rapproaching near the injured
force of police, lu charge of Head-constable promises, 'and eventually the people were c
Banna, promptly proceeried,.to the place ta prevailed on to quietly go ta their homes. a
assit the local.party. The facts of the case, The police are under arms at the barnacka,
as fat as they are at present ascertained, and.Mr. Clifford Lloyd, R. M , Mr. McCarthy,
are as follows :-&bout 'the bour f .M., the County Inspecter aud other officials 1
four o'clock, a.m., a - number Of emer- have arrived with a view ta taking ail
goncy mon, secompanied by 1D of the possible precauntions.
police and an equal number of the military, -
proceeded ta the lande of Miltownmore, be- OBSEQUIES OF THE LATE AROHBISHOP
tween Clonmel and Fethard, to make a dis- HANNAN.
tress for rent. They seized about 120 head
of cattle, the property of two tenant farmers HA&LiAx AprIl 21.--Early this morning
named Hanlynsud Fennelly, whic, after ppople began to gather at St. Mary', te be
much trouble, they drove it the little town prisent at alemn obsequies of the late
of Fethard, and sucoeeded In placing Iu the Arcbbihop Hannan, and by nine o'clock
yard of the police barracks. Early as the every pew and oven standing room in the
bour was there. was a large and tumultuous vast Cathedral was filled with a reverent sud
mob speedily collected, and a fearful attack mourning congregation. Shortly after that
was made upon the emergency mon, one hou the bishops and priests entered the
of whoin haing received a violont blow on sanctuary, Including ail the prelates uand
the sida of the hesd, infilcted wiLth a black- priests from abroad. These having taken
thorn stick, drew a revolver, and fired two up their position the offices for the deuit
sisas In the direction of the crowd, noue of were chanted by > the Rght Rev. Dr.
which, it appare, took effect. The crowd Sweeney, Bishop , of 8t. John, asmisted
then became Infuriated, and a simultaneous by the Rev. Father Dowd, of Montreal ;
rush was made on the emergency ballifft, iWho Rev Mgr Paver, Rev Dr O'Brien, of Char-
wero e ao cruelly beaten, tha one of them suc- lottetow, P E I; Bev E F Murphy, Rev W
cumbed te the wounds, and died at five o'clock Varilly, of New BrunswickI; Bev J W Man- b
this morning. Miltownmore was somae time ning, of Tusket; Rev W B Hamilton, ofa
snce the sceneof the murder of a ballff naned Londonderry. and Rev J 0 Bernard, of Digbyà
Siattery, Who, with others, was placed In the county. The offic -having beau gone0
house of an evicted tenant named Looby, through, the Righit Bev Dr Sweeney entered

the sanctuary and ascended the sitar, and

TEHE 8ISTER OFMB. O'CONNOR, M.P. commenced the Fontilicati Requiem Maes.

IMPRIBONED. Th aslemunHigi Mass over, theRer Fato i
1Wlsoeli ascondeit tis' ýulpit. sud deiivered s

DuaLiNs, Sunday. legthy and most impreselve pnegyric.
At the Athlone Petty Sessoins on Saturday, After the Rev. Father descended from tie

before Mr. Beckett, R. M., Major, Ryan and pulpit, thei "Libéra" was -sung by eccleslas- t
Major Dcy>, mis Mer>' Paer O'oenor, l..a- tics 'nd the absolutidn WaS- pronuunced, and i
tor cf Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M.P, was prosecut. at 12:30 o'clock tise funerai cortege moved r
sed .for . having,, aI a meeting -at Drom, out ai lise chsurchi• Tise streets enl routa I
ceount>' Westmeath, on Sanday', 12h Marais, weere" linedt- part d' :tisa vay b>' tise ,
used, illegal lanage. CouBtable Lar. Rman .Catisalla 'men ef the varlous .im.-
kin deposed tisaI aI tise meeting lu question, perlaI troops Iñ·ti¯e garriaon, sud ef tise 63rd.
whblos was hel iîin lu front o! ier H. V. - B. eies. Tise whole whseeled lu at i

Ohapel the defendant, vwho spoie from a thé close of tbd próessiaon four dteep. Every'
carriage, -adtvls'd lise people ste haid cut window sud available peInt o! vantage on tise
fer fit rent, nd if tisa vwere net grantedt they lino of the procession was arowdted, sud bush-
shopid paye o nts at li. No'w.swas tise noms througlioul the cil>' vas entîrêly' suspend-
lime ta satamd firm.- .The andlorðns .e're oit. - Flags werte displayed at half-msat fromt
down,. and.tise - tenants scudkep tliem tise citadéO, sud public buildings, as weill as 5

dowun uniL a fair settlaeant was ,bbtained. ou thé asips in part and many' placés of hum!.-
lIn;case any aI themui.ere evictéed, she vouit nss and ivate residencea. The blg bell-af -

gala .Dnblin aud lay..their 'csse butore tisa St. iMry's,' 'af courue, bas been tolling-ever I

,Ladles~ Land, League. *.Hr . rothee (T. P'. since th's d.eath, and to-day, s Lia idneral
O'Connorþ vas! at présent lu Âloria sud pass'ed throughs tise streets, tie bells of St.
vas, sending .homo -:Plenîy of men,'.and, ;Luke's Cathedral siid St. Paul's Cisurch were
tasy; vand besweli supplied If Lihey' 9byed häer a1ea Iblled Among the nomuers lu tise prie
instructions. Those visa dld'not do so, but e~esion. 'were'many clergymien afrise Pr'otest-
:wgwent )seind hackasud paid rout, oriai airtOhurchs BSomn Idesaofîits 'lengths truybe
)töo posession ofs farin fram iih otelirs. gathered:fr~om tb' bse fä thal lli tao aoer hi'aff

wrere, evicLeQ:wiŠto be déalt 'iith like thsd ari hourto piusé.av vF poitI.Oc'arivIn< -

blaia ieep in a flock. Witnese stated~that; at'E½hv0em'étiiry' f 'Hol>' Cräte theauua
prgpous to'this rneeting 68 ejoätrhentshad hurlai ei-vice vas repeated snd the coffia vas
.be serredt for non-payment, o! rent on an- loweredt 'lôlte €nal rehting place.
:adjeIuiing 'eïtaté, and hie ilit tisaItithe -".'

speelw va calculatedt to daer. tenants from' •"A letter fromn Naples in'tise ltalian naews-
:pay,lng, their roe: . On crääs-éxamiation, psaper, .Prve1zrlisns aa en:Pà.in ;.bei t'ilLintiàï ppdi,,Per=erna elates how Barah Bern'

eea idmit'ed defdant cautioned hardt ole that 'ly with two Immense vans of
the ppople zàgal6t comnmitting outrages, lUggage, cornr1singhundréds of boxes of alb
an. thiat ihah salid .rchbisop Croke's sizms, -including a' long ane whihi gave-rime

definitiotopf a fi'-î· mn'al, sul. a ront :to tise sta ory of bercarr>ig her cóffl n every'
as am cbl ''sy aftsupportig andt whereabout ir: Shesent letteris of thanks

hing islai congortably and yIng :t the uo papers'for their iotices ofb er ire
h1ITs[n debts. M Bikett.and Major Iyan performances,, asid left 3,000 fran s fòr4îhis

'r feçpjontb&i Mài àO nor sbuld poor. ' ' ' - " o " - " "

fl.d~hàI5 ar.g t,,pison ,for .1* siouths?' ' ---"'
hChe ov lo od h aab mansoavres,InuGermrny tbisi

~vnid go a pl, suabésrnsc"ejn y>ear< Will, dayasoh COologneQse:rtt,c incind.

g y new, expeliments vith theBotohkiss revolvi,
filonn i 'cgtn rt iug oaunons ,the lventiow4ofnQ i Ametican,'

uwh Iabas Iauge.cfoundriea, farrmarisg the-eaur,
'noeiusner t Berliand ParIs. ,The German

i ~ ~fat edwl bedadunted4wth 228xoftbem, 28 of

whic have hebu cquired..Wlhi the ltatAo.1

One of theMost staling afiis that hava the employment of the eleorlo ight la the
yet taken lace in this acty was enacted alew case of night attacks by torpedo bate.

CITY ID SUB1URBAN NEWS.
.--There wee -feventy-ono intermente In'0é Cathoioc and ixteen ln the Protestant

cexmeterles durIng the past week.
--Thie"niills situated' on the banks of the

Lach'ne canal, and òf *hich the machinery
is drîven hy water p à'ha-e commenced
operatiôna for the soeon.

-The :Minister Qf Justice has inst par.
doned Mr. Jean:S. Paquet,,formerly managero! the Hoohelaga Bank, ýwho hbad Baverai
ryear yet tserve ,the penltenelary. The
ex-manager now enjoys the sweets of liberty.,

-The Montreal Junior Lacrosse Club have
elected the folliowlng oficers for the coming
year :-Mr Geo Shepyard,-of the Montreal
Club, President; Wm'Bra'dyjr, lt Vice-Pre-
sident; T R Bell,. 2nd 'Vice-PresIdent ;' H
Fisher, Secretary (re-eleotéd); H Herbert,
Treasurer (re-elected). coinmittee-A-Cam-
eron, A McNaughton, W Locke, JHasleynd
W Gerhaghty. Last season the Club played
eight matches, of which It won five, lost two,
one belng drawn. It ls now ln a flourishing
condition, numbering some85 mem bers.

PRESENTATIOl.

Lait night .he employees of Messrs. John
Murphy & Co. walted on Mr. George Seers,
manager of the lace and fancy goods depart..
ments and presented him- with .a handsome
mantl mirror. The presentation was made
by Mr. John Horton, manager of the silk and
d;ess goods departments, là a few weli-chosen
wor de, expregpIve. of the estom and appre-
clation w4"Ç1àiche was held among them
and wishing mii 3nuch bappiness and pro-.
perity wlth the lady ho had chosen to be his
partner through Ilie.

Mr.. Seers, in reply, expressed hie surpries
at being tbe recpltent of such a magnilicent
present, and his gratitude to hie co-employees
for the way In which they ehowed their
kindIv feelings towarde him. He thanked
them for their good wishes, and hoped that
the band of good fellowship now existing
between thein would long continuo..

After refresbments were handed round the
musical talent of the party was fully devel-
oped, and a pleasant svening was spent, wind-
Ing up by. all joining ln singing ' ForHe's a
Jolly Good . FelIow,' &c.

MONTREAL HANDBALL AND RACKET
CLUB,

A meeting of the Montreal Handball Club
was beld last evening ln their rooms for the
election of officers for lhe ensuing year. The
following gentlemen were all re-elected-

:Wm Wilson, President; M C Mallin, lst
Vi.e-Presiden.t; T Buchanan, 2nd Vice-
President; M hleriarty, Treasurer; J Davey,
Cor.Becretary ; J Someville, Rec-Secretary -
The Committee le composed of Mosrs D
Tansey, J Curran, J Ryan, W O Farmer, P
Dinahan, J Cloran, W Ryan, J. Morris, W Emulln, J, Stiason, H McS3hane, B Connaugl-
ton D Phelan, haBaban, V Doherty, J Sul-

'ion ad J Bullivan.
The Treasurere report showed a very suc".

caseful year's business. The Club intends to
sene a challenge to any player elther la
Canada or the United States. After a vote
of thanks had been pssed to the manage-
nýent the meeting adjourned.

YOUNG SUIAMROCK LACROSSE CLUB.

.The annuel generul meeting nf the Young
Shamrock Lacrosse Club was held in the Bt
Ânn's Hall litevening, ot wieh tila nection
of officers for thse seaàcn nt S82 rock place
and resulted -a tnlowms Pro,'.n.nlet, Alderman.
D Tansey; .ht VcePeusrr, Jao Mclure;
2nd Vlce-PiéiMent a' Jowns; Seoretary, D
Kiely (re-electd); Assistant-Secretary, P
Cooney (re-eiected; Treaurer, Jno Hughes;
Captain, J B I Flynn. Committee-Mesars
J Aheru, T Ourran, M Cregan, T MoBreharty,
V' McElroy, J Morrissey and M Kiely; Audi-
tore. D McDonald, F Rielly and Jno O'Keefe.
The names of fliteen (15) new members were
proposed for membership, and elected. The
Secretart-Treasurer's report was then sub-
mitted to the meeting, and adopted unani-
mouesy. A vote of thanks was then passod
to the Roed Brother Arnold for the fre use
of the above hall during the lait season. He
was aiso proposed and unanimcusly elected
an honorary momber of the Club, The meet-
ing was then brought to a close.

ANOTHEL IMUEDER AT ST. ANNE DES
PLAINES.

cHoAD TO DNATB WITa WIglrKT.
8t. Anne des Plaines 1i a vIllage about

iixty miles from Montreal. It bas airody
been the scene of a brutal morter perpetrted
t a charivari soma four years ago, ad nod

advices from the villagebaveben recelved
of another sudden deatb, attended by circumn
stances which mahe it very lia amrder.
The following fi the story :-On lait Satur-
day evoung three yonng men, twa of thora
named Simard sud Therion, ntered the bote!
of P. Guenette, and sked for the hoster, one
Guendon. Guendon hed core a da
few moments before, alightiy . under
the influence of liquor, aud h4d
teue to bed.nUnder the ciroumstances Gue-
gotte refused the three men permission to see
nhm. They -would not take no for au saser

bt forcerl haim aside and made their way to
GuenCdo nd' room . .li as lylng ofee an

the bd, but they nwokeDo hladrink c (He
producig a boe tr eed hladin. and
prfn th, whot le to his lips foed him to
sput1o t larg qastlty of whiskey. *Theyhwn oent ont sud threo minutes afterwards.
t enden was -found. dead. A messenger.wvas
sento the Coroner, whoa summoned a jury

postpone to awáltiurther inrcjnries,.Therlên
pod Bimard ebeln meawhile placed .under
anic murvillmnce.. One cf siMontreai
cerectlves gop taS.Am o. li~.o
aasit lu thesnva14 ln

H XENEA.L

p.Miss he s aldwelb, ach.aroning dagtr

mgrrþod:liatre lLcs thsrprep a
Mc81oy,sss;sident.oitt O4b4 e ,A. gs
nmbertasemble4o0 A phpc 1.~au
lhe oeremony, n, wMçbWqilati5
m aLnfetsd. E I .The) r : l o ih v r .p
of.a lovel mu, as h 1ae7n M.Jes

away . e;LSh vwor ,:mçWt.. çc0iDg dreça, af

imaginable. The rgrool ever

inch amanind a dhadaore pue at hat, a
he walkeddo0wm%,the male le O wr, 1ld
at the.opoluIon p.tihoerq k y ThéBo
Father BouilloAn Fa. lkhy fse ffêat
clergman:, Miss COald, g ra
maid tessistedle brra
igoe51lyualsted.hie. biq man.

ROUND THE WORLD.
A young man named 'Alex. Birry, a har.

ness-maker, Renfrew, Oat, fatlly shot himself
in the bak with a revolver lait night.

A marriage is arranged between the dangh-
ter of Baron Guitave de Rothschild and M.Lambert, the ageut of bM. RbtbochlTd ln Brus-
sels.

A fariner named Willam Miller, residing
near Hanover, Oat, was-fbànd dead on Sun-
day ui the wodsbavi'g býe.n shot 'rdughthé body. ,

The old English sport; of otter-hunting la
te be revived Ir Berkshlre. Ottera are known
te abound li the waters. between Theale and
fungerford. .

The deathsle announced of Mise Dora
Greenwell, one of the earliest writers In Good
IYords, the Bunday Magazine, and other pser-
odicale. ihe hai long been au uinvalid.

Intelligence fromn Yenkton (Dakota) an-
nounces that the lunatio asylum at that place
has beu destroyed by fire. Three of the
patients perished ln the flames.

The Echo says that Mr. Love Jones-Parry.
the latest elected member of the House of
Commons, can claim, through the Bulkeley
and Talbot familles, a descent from Edwardthe Firît.

At a meeting of the Tradeea nd Labor As-
sembly, held on Saturday night in Hamilton,
Oat, a resolution was cirried calling on al
Union men to abstain from buying any but
Union bakera' bread.

There ie every probability that the com-
pany running steamboats on the Ihine will
shortly attempt to lIgbt both shores of the
river abead by means of the electric light for
the benefit of sight scre travelling at night.

The ring o! detached forts around Stras-
burg, the construction of which has ceoet
many millions of marks, is now all but com-
pleted. There are eleven in ail, and they en-
close, bsides the city, flve suburbs and six-
teen Villages.

An attachment for $24,00 lias been ob-
tained by Balgian counsel against Leon
Bernard, aconhed of robbing the Bisehop of
Tournay of bonds, money, jewels, !&c.,
amounting to over $40,000. Bernard. was
the Bishop's Chancellor. It stated that after
coming ta this country he married, and ki
»pending bis honeymoon in the South.

Secrotary Jackson left New York for
Albany last night, tourge upon the Governor
and Legislature the necessity of an appro-
priation of $250,000 for the EmigratlouOom-
missioner the comingycar. Unless immedi-
ate action be taken, Castle Garden and other
institutions will be closed on Monday, as the
funds are exhausted.

An example of stern military discipline la
reported from Dresden. At a late final ex-
amination of the Saxon corps of Cadets It was
dIscovered that several candidates for con-
missIons had availed themselves of prohibit-
ed assistance ln doing their natural philoso-
phy papers. The delinqents wore instantly
sent back and ordered to enter the - army as
privates.

At meetings of the Executive Coamittee
of the Canadian Pacifie Railwayrecontly held
In Winnipeg, it was doecded to commence
work Immëdiately an four large buildings for
depot, general office, land department, re-
staurant, etc., to be ready for occupation this
season. Workihops of mammoth proportions
will be st4rted at once.• It was alo decided
to erect large and comfortabie, sub-
stantial- dwelling houses for train
and shop men, which will , be .rented
tô them at moderate figures. A large
boarding house to accommodat 5 ta 100
mon will also be built, at which It is intended
to afford good board and acoommodations at
les figures than now obtainable. Comfort.
able lodging bouses for enginemen areto be
erected at varlous division points. It was
likewise decided ta dispose of no more lands
ln large quantities, but only te actual settIers,
to whom the old price of $2.50 pet acre, with
$1.25 rebate for actual eultivation will con-
tinue.

THE VANKOUGENET MIIRDME TRIAI..
cONVIcTD oN O1ROUMSTA3TIAL EVIDunnu.
KesTot, Ont., April 23.-The trial of

Vankouglnet, accueed of the murder of John
Richardson ln August, 1881, occupied the
Court all Saturday The evidence of the
prisoner's guilt Was purely circumstantial.
No onc saw him commit the deed. Bo per-
tet was the chain of cIrcunstances, and so
clearly did they point to Vankoughnet as
the murderer of the unfortunate main
Richardson, that no unblased jurer could do
other than return a verdict of guilty. The
court room was crowded ail day, and the ex-
altement was Intense. A large number of
wituesoes were examined, and the evidence
was voluminous, but the facts brieflyau m-
marlsed are as follows:-OnFriday, the 12th
t Augut, 1881, Vankoughnet went to a store

in Bedford Mll8, and botight some powder,
hot and caps. A bAew days previousut bis,

Richardson'aS un bad beau stoeon, but the
thief bad not been discovered. On Batur-
day, tihe ltb, ichardson was last seen
alive, sud on that evening, about 7 o'clock n
shot was heard, ired near hM luse. The
next day, Sunday, Vankoughinet vent te a
neighbor's hoeuse snd borroveFl a buggy
from him, and -the 'mark! cf this-
bugy and o! Vankougbnet's horse
woi tracked firs' to Vankoughnet's
house, snd from there ta Eichardson's barn.
The tracks on the return trip, however, freom
Richardson'î barn vere found te bo those cf
a different holse. On Monday' ichardson's
barn was seen .by' semé neighbors ta b. on
fire, sud 'oi their going over they fon-in it

t .coai çnsumed body cf a horsä, which, ou
turning over, they' knev,, from :ho color, to
belong to Vankouglsnet.• The slater had.
evidently gone to thse baru, changed horses,
set fine to thie bilding½, and had then driven

o E vts ihardilon's hors'o.' Th'e'body cf
*ichardson vas. fbtud lying not far from hm

house, und .riddledF)Iidtbuckshot. Osi Tues-
ay' the prisoner éentiotbe'hse' òi a Mrs.'

Daxnne a4 "s'àI dahie h'al "uhot Richard.
so'iccde'at*lly hle footin~ idif'a fi(
not kadwlnig'%at.it vas loideki. "Whie are
rseted, betold whefe"the AUta'he one stolen
fra Blobardsou's' h'ouse, woniti be"'fodrid,

and that the left| a reI vas laded. 'It vwäs
aiea iva bysa wiisàstiaètBähårdson said
lis ea afraid eif Vankoughnèet. Âriothervwft/
nies' avare that Vnk'oUglinet sala hé' vaW

4tybut úùlà do siislhgbfr
h ont hlici vould cause hi'tô bè èrnem'

ber." i he'defene"made by the "p'idsoer's
counel Was' thal the ihotiti:vas e acóil
dentali but his lordship 'poin tedldût to -l

Juiy , 0t It la" *nathe
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al the people of Ireland, did claimas theirj
brtbrlght, and could not'.ytild but withtheir
Hves.,, (Applause.)

Tte speaker .tben contlùnsd. IiH,9 ,h a
déclaration ;wa adopted, sbow thé Eugllsh
Government deemed It prudent to admit 1
truth and yield rights that could nolongar
be refused,.how, s a conseqUéfnC, lresI d te-.
ganed Ibe'independéncé f aibr Parllaièà1'

and eutered ndnce thé etro '!thut in
dapendent ParIment ipo an amanot
unparalleled career of properldt, iwret»r
long a tale for me to bre flfoid'. wrltar
in a i.ecentnumbér of theBoatdnPilot 'gives
some interesting statlstics as to the happy:
résulta of the eniraicblémeft i that Prs-
ment, which you viipardon Me If lrad
hère; [ Eere -the . speaker reati -,statsci
showing the prosperity. of Ireland
under the indapendent Parlamaut
are assembled . to-nigbt to re jte .th tb
memory ofi te success... hat need) a ,tbhe
tha we should rcall the miémory ef hao thé
blessings t secured wert lest. Bfore1 haw-
éveralesving tis branc ctofyaubjet, and
endeavoring, as. I proposa brIày te cec,

cll your.attention to some léasons the ubjeet
we have conidered bas te toach us for au!
guidance in connectiqa o ith the drihmoves
merit of to-day, I fee l tatl bave dousa
littie.justice to the memory of the great man
whoase name appeast the opéins of My
lecture's title that, as soem amend, o wo i
crave your permission ta repeat a verse or tw
tram the magnificent tribute c01thé,Irish
poet, Tom Maore, to the Irish etatesman,fHenry
Grattan:

1Vhatta union of aul the affections and powers
By whch 1ie la exalted, embellsbed, refined,

Was embrace in that spirit Whose centre was

WhlXe i. rIghty cireWt iereno cirled man-
- kind,

Oh. Who that loves Ertu. or -Wa that mau see
Through the wast c ber annas bthat epech

sublime,
1.ke a pyram id raised ln the dsert, wbere ha

And his glorp stad ont to th ye e all time !

Thationeluai&lintrvalleitchdtbomthe gloom
And the madness orages, when,ftled'with bis

A nation" oléilespedthe dark bounds of ber
.. m .. iX-

And forone paored intant tonobed liberty's
goal

la there one who has thus through bis orbit f
111e, .

But at distance observed bim tbrough glory,
-- vthrong ablame,

In th caim o! rotreat,n the grandeur of

Wbther abining or clouded, sUl higih and
the ame.

Oh neo! nta eart that e'er kner hlim but
mnourus

Deep, deép, e'er the grave where such glory ls
sbrntd,

O'er a monument Fame preserve. 'moug the
urss'.

Of the .vsest, the bravest, thé best o rman.-
kind.

With thèse worda we Wi tleave Grattan ia
bis tamb nfl Westminster, hre bis patriat
Irisah urt vwers t capable et feeling, would
probably feel more at rest tian If le Iay lu
the Ireland of to-day, the Ireland from which
bas. depatted the..soul, of liet greatnesa, is
native ParlamentIin .Qollege.Gren. ]Uaving
seaun hil n:is succaus, at the very zénth of!

Iagr %es , _ie etlhepasay n la ence
thé ermn.stbai.-nhtdéd thé7. talante. coj, bld
lse-anj4uui ta, enqulis whatit la tiat 1882
ha o -lesatrom1782. Th leassons are
nany,I Willot attempt to repeut them ail.

In contemplating the Irish revolution otone
hndred yeast, the first thlng that strikes one

ls that.perhips it la ;aminomer toall t anu
Irlakirevolution movement at.all. For, atter
aU,it.waai a movementjn which fopr-fifths
oftheIrish people had no vaice at ail, eand
la rgbuanefitn reulng from which ;they4
abaged: ebut . indirectly. From -,ise
Inception . it iwa .. distlintively. a Pro..
testant .-movement, lnitiated by, Protes-,
taPte i i.led by Protestants, a. although
athusiastically supported by Irish:Cathollcs,.

It never reached that,culmination which the
grestest cf its leaders-Protestant of the Pro-
testants though- he-waf' -laboured from bisi
aarly youth ta thé lat' da-ofhBilife to-bringi
abowt-the ,emanclptlon a.i )Irisi -Cathollcas
(lopd.4pplanQ.)a, Thank Gcdour movement
of to.day hasn ut ihat.reproach opon' it (ap-
plause.) It ai braàdly. and distnctively
an Irish movement. Arid ,yt aven .u this
respect we have a. lesson't''téarn fram the
action of the men of that day. Though nc.
casa never crowned theii endeavors, though a
Parliament that tad been eanfranchised, but
would not be reformed, neverilelded to their
demands, not only the great leader, but many
of the most dIltinctIVelt .otestant of lis
followers, declared openly ror Catholic man-
cipation, and ished to aare with their
Cathollo fellow-countrymen the privileges and
liberties tbey. bad ,secured for themaselves (ap.
plaus.). In so fariher sla for us Iriebmen
Who profese the creed of the majotity a
great lesson-though one. which I
trust we hardly need,-ot tolerance to

ae nt ene vthl us.e Ashé relit na ato-
day's Irish movement thé bout e! Ireland'sa
triumph la tant appreaching. When it coes
thé Cathollce o Ireland nul hold inu their
banda thé centrel of ttce dantinios of Irelaud
noté comnpletely than aveu thtey do to.day.

When they do, lot them semembér Grattan
and thé Protestant volunteers who one ban-
dred pesa age agtatedi fer Catholic emnanci-

Tha secon tesson i vouldi wlah te call
peur attentIon ta le one ltat Grattan bimsf
must teach us, andis lanee that ls, parhapn, theé

mst necessery one for ria to study, Theé
moverséit that Irishmen.the .world' over are

to-day engaged in la one that, -s I baye sald,
lagou tao :aucceed-it la parely a qtuesion

eofa nar.or later. On aur side las trutht sud

justice, sud tbey mustr'at K p er
thä. È arryedasaat ups poner

ta atop our cause. /But thà ere 'dangr.,
Threkastiausn.s la th ofhe fradem axs&
moaïiiloh af sornmeî-vll .intentianed
and honéat( l ei ànôtlvear--vo aéà' t'oe
onufaund thée Landt Legue vith otiier- ndove.
méarts, sud ta thtow inta it rather ai appear.

âoe et being diotatedi by batredi ta England
than levé of Ireland. *Tbln waa a graye mis-
take. snd vas aof a naturet.tode;:aîd wsaa
actually dong, the gravenry ja. Th'move.

saut vas pumély oe Innd. to obti byi
costitutînetlon i'acs theWst'blsthmento as
pesant priietiyV Iryan'd and tibé hl

eablishmenstpber n'attve Psrit,ànt. Thb

dem - :sud »nataion _- emt of g-e

absta inîm voleji t $3 & q vnrm;

labor solaly for:the reformi ofthe liandLans
of - Ireland, and the re-éatabiisunent of thé'

Irish Parliament by. meas vwithin the conti-
Putian - e.élî unersood.st ,dJt.: no ve

nélties'dfSioly1 ttel. aantaitïnuîunr'
the emp, r .any questlioni..-ht B'a i y,
mnanner eIpliés thé adoptOne! o
principles. wth

There are oti lesan-ue'ighs a.«-
-autge couader, but-I bave àlrèadp the o ng

tréspasoet -as tteuor' petiésaca. Thé'lassons
that-Grattan'Wilfe 'and-labors teach us inay,
ater ail, lie ammed up lu 'thé admonitions
of oie as. .p as patriot as ,he, ad .the In-
spirerof a moieent, apàWalitein dlfu4
as successfal as is, has e usr

j lAtd aérvlc hil and hei
Wouldbe;profaned by llngadark

And passIons bae or low
For freed'n comes from Gods ight hand,

d i murnst make ourland
nationonceagain

(Tramandcs.. -appinue.) -Ppety .imbued
wis th - spitt of these versas, following

boldly, buit-calutsl, 'the lead of the great
chieftains Parnell and Davitt-(applause) and
their collesgues, Iriabmen iay hope lunther
own day to see the Land League's objects,'
an to ue day afford Parnéiel'te 'opportuisty
lin is plsce in thé Iris Iouse, ln fae of an
ire lànd wbose sans'sh'ali oswn 'its soil, who
shall take its laws frtiob hoié Parliamentu
to opestiltering-them 'osily"to add hisown
naine, thie word of Grai ttan '-

Spirit of Swift i Spiit of Kfelyneuzl Spirit
et; Grattani lYour geius 19 triumphant!
Irlant ila again a nation 1. .ûi f6at'néiv char-
aat6r 1hail ber, and turinlu 'tO hr auguat
presence, l'Eay, Rate perpetua / (Gieat cheera.)

At the close of the lecture Mr.' MeDonnel
President iof the Young rlshmen's Societyi
'being caUed to the Chair, a votée'f thanks té
thé lecturer was moved by Mr. Doiovan,
seconded by MR. Reypold, and carrIed imidst
applause.

TEE fANOO-GERMAN WAR.
SaT ianos PUoan TE OPPWCIAL, Ia-onr or Tas

COXrICt. ·-

By .the recent cornpletion of the officiel
history Of the "German-French War, 18 70-
71 edited by the historical department of

lise gênerai staff, tinter, hé supérvlln e!
Fieldi Mrhal Count MoItkelhe mnlitary
hiItory of Germany-now possesses a work
which stands probably withont a rivai

li the lîterature Of allother nations.
The frIst -number appeared ln July,.
l72, and- the ls lu December test,
tius completing a vork o this magnitude ln
las than nead-ane-hal eine.The entié
veark la divid into five vlumes, whoh.
comprise a total et -294 print sheets' witb

197 :cuitoaphle supplments, maps, plans
anti sketches. WhIliathe firet 19 numbers
oontain the running histoty-of the great war,

Iui allis vhygiseas, vith a cöcentrated
abstract o f oa iers, repoe suandofficiai doa-
monts, tise 201h &aé ouaiidiug part'ila flied
nIlh statlstllelInformation sud earefolly cern-
,plt'sum mnarte, w h efad a lear canaep-
ti lif the magitude of the forces which op-

.pbrned ech ither lu this grentest of ail mod-
er» va. sThe totaltstrengt e Grman
satcs la shown by thé feilawnug énaumana
figures, vz: 44,420 afficérs and 1,461,944
mon, of whom 83,101-oflicers and 1,113,254
men have actually taken; part ln battle. Dur-
lig the armistice the Grman armies In
trance were again raised to their full

Sforce, In order to recommence hostili-.
.sat once if necessary. On March 1, 1871,

t ire wore 826,618 Germana on French soli,
bacluding non-censbatants,tand comprsing a
.éijI forceof 464,221 infantrryy 55,562 cay,
.ald 1,6i4 gus,.baside 103,272 ianytr, 5879'
cavalry sud 68 guns on grron ty lu
Érench forts and town. -1Altogethar Germanay
liad 1350,408 men.under artma aIthis Ume,

hle the Frnali:forces atlIb ouo a! 4heir-
misticé.comprised 251,P.00 menifl ed
*service. .-

The total lais o! tf Germns, inc cldiug
dead andt v nwouded, ai 6,247'.cffcera -(in.

' Eve of 81 sçrgoon, 4 cha4paina an3 sy
asters) and 1123,453 rin'k ande le. Of eb-seé

I7,572 Iel1 on the field et battle, 10,710 dedI
of their wopntis, 316 losi 'thei valiyotalaci-
4ents, anid.30 committeti siidé; total,28,-
628 ; whila. 12,253 nuccumbed -tg. disoes.
(typhus 6,965; dysente yt2,000 lung affec-
tions, 500). Thua,.y. ite total number

of - deathe-40,881-70 -petr cent. die4 o
woundd and only 38 per cent. by'disease,
while during the campaign of 1866
nearly 60 per cent. ut all deaths were by
disease. The heaviest losses wers ln th i
3rd PrussIan corps, wich lent 581 officers
and -11,384 men, and ln tbo ist Bavanian
557 officers and 11,002 meni; the lightest
was ln the 6th Pruain, v adb 1suff5 et .a
total losbas c ni y60 a ficer andt 1,050 mn.
Farthermore, the Germana lost 14595 horas,
6 guns and 1 flag. The latter nelonge ta lise
2nd battation of the is PrussIen InfaIlry
regiment, and was nfout by the FrencS un-

der aesap of alaIn aftar lie second baille ei

The French losses wiii never be accurately
known, and the géneral stafs awork cen only
state thé numbera ot tise prisoners aI ver.
Up ta thé nmlidle.f February, 1871, lterea
had bteen taken te Germany 11,860 French
cfficera anti 371,981 mec. At thé fait ofi
Pain, 7,456 officers eut 241,656 mai sur--
rentièred!, an'! 2,192 cofes sut 88,387 men
na'! beau fore' to ar-oas the Suies fr-ontier, soe
tisai a total cf 21,508 cfficerasutn 702,054 men
bat laId ton their arma te tisé.conquera.s,
Tisé Geruat captred. a total af. 107 flags
anti eaglés, 1,915 fèeld gans ant mitraiilensos,'
5,526 siège anti havy gmans anti 55,000 amali
armé,

-TE- GARFIELD EPBNBS BILL.
Wamwroir, D0.'Aprlil J99In thé BHns;.

Taylèr, chairtsu ct-té ,aoemmittet audit;
the exlie et:the illn'iSâ -and deathi af'

Gafendsbmttedth taiandrport,
'Blakburn.peseted.th.ar.Oof athe miner-
ity. Bath reports mree .raflerted te commît-
tee ai thea whole. ''hé bull' appropriates for
thé rèelef o! m. Garliald S50,000, lss any
sum paidi to thé tlét Présidont onssacoount oif
bis ualary. It'pays' Dr Blaa,-325,000 ; Dri
Sgriéw k HardI1toa, 315,000 eai; -Béybun,
$10,ood; Dr. Edson, '$10,000 ; -Dr. Boynton,

310,000;1 William' J. Orump, 3;00i Sacré.-
tary ai lavy, $2;788; ;Wm. -B. Spearé, un-
~detae, $1,835; 0. Joes, Eberon,Sl1,02
anti varions mérdhants andt ashera sumsvaryr

ng fram 50 c cents to',000" ItpVrovides
that vwhen Surgeon-GaiërsI Bttnes S retired'
ltsai lfbeiti * thé'tank and payóf aajor.'
Géneral.' Itls provlde itht thérershall ibe

£&ei't thénedieaioalpeutps' ain-asirgeorî
* tt'ê niäsk's-a m'olumeitsltf bieut..

beidi tunWauthbrfja tip Prêmdtet ta pro-i
fnatê4TL 'J. WÔï ard tbtbh piMtion. -

euit tò,1-iki -fie ' ' hez la of
W6 imrtô'aôtftrm ,1lésa 'id dlaw a

the United .iingdom .and.theVýnited Statep. werenot enough, wehave',treaié'of -amity
Anothe resson twhby. é aboutd interfere, iéce and comrcé wth Greatl 'Britali

vas ;thatvwescouldî apek uçth autiority; whicih admit tof t xo'dtbt(ul inferpietàtiôn.
ain Federallats ourslven, .kno*,lng, »y e-' Let. no 'man foab" oti lidihë blièf 'ict

patience the bnedt of home ru. (A.ppliuse} iEngan 'i canlaf kidup a Â ica*
He,beléyd théosénlimta9rhaLa'bt x ôutth . bei àj as.sihlb.for thé'-pjoij

prossed of .freedomaad.-jutlçg, forbqaanca' Listen te ecutnis -riaä Mo éa yen
and Itoleration;.twere csava W. -thé -aitt of. thàt thb isy' ;tiIteceé' tshisù%pect
Canada. TisaentimenatfLdolgtoothersas, betveoetna native sud "aaiàtiuraliWé4 itien.-
they would b doue to thamelves, ha bh Thel la<i dîflteënce-no .a par-ie. 'Oda'
lieved, was-a feeling.ommoa-4o ail-races andt has; prelsIel'the 'Eta righti an tlétt'ohét
cla s netthaOnstaya" Be.regretted.that.the i ft uimoeated over ,very.sea&an'dyvt

hobau. genuiènmsn'stesoeûtiatbtad:beet-émî. j1~. Bo n it aou ,own ;aw o yi he

culated, and»pok'e: onplyhypothetioliy tfa pubS law o ri'tendoi.

system iflocallgovernment fot lrelande t n- canal is, Jdd(e lálàk'aaid tb'il.Ire

vas: eetl tWthet ategdWofl lhb enreN tonce. o 1 a
ând lit stPa'dlyuis' hàt rounid:that tbis-Par political sepried edt wasnot ertain
iiatêdttvs 4lenttld 4e vilh il al odM -t tat t 'aughtl :tô e eLZ
shuêllIkyIh. .pedpleof Çmnadsjtot delsr; hare ibt aelf-goveetfl.t

"

th ocro w b tlemenayfudtherorewn> aThey atmplyld-
h ch': augitti'tot,-aedstm awILaîntih snbojso- mnred the rentoration of habs coiPwabhiiei trisarbrdi e-hvat.*1e ltby thel peers-»oiazLy charge 4vhlch .4ihe

eurityand contetihent, the.thé.heairtqli ôferument e GrsatBtlitanighl thik fit
pie identifiedwith thelrsoil.and attachad t ua eaist tm -re hoped, however,
theit onsatituîtionbeings parmttotd.tha-hop -tha the reBointions wouldtpass. t .I -
Of improvemdnt and of betteri»g;aheIreon- 8 rJouxA.MMioo nfallowedIna speech
dition which wasthé reatl:hing. :most'esen- r so.- uthat the:aoject
talte induce men-to laber, Itwas.de aise " eleaderat th eOpposition was tau=ke

to.a feeling thatiher grieanc~eeê.not re otiel capital by gal ngi -aver villa the
adlinproper seaen ' te d h i Catholles. -Resupported .the.chapges

r f 'that the moer had made la the resolutidon,
.locaility:oef thoîr: loa.ffaii.eŽ(Ear,-hear) ni tihe grond thaaLthg,onldbe.more.agn-

Thé bhon. gentleian.:then- refered.tpî i thé erallracceptabler to the -ouse. - Beforencq
grivances ai Ireland.kt:and:befira the Union bd b ! Wad tb 7À)cioni hèUhad takrin
Catholemanciptin anitb s-eabl g thpsng an adres l cn

ni'ent inddis-endowmant i othe'Irieh O,a inaoppan the ast .antad r169. cn

hé trnsned1 It, the dominant Oburcb,; oi 'id If the circumtances were the samen oWwbich demonstrated clarly titan - anyth'ing ; iDhak.
els conid do the. unat.sfactorv character of- tablsh et tasboib téo sliétcoiilôa andtb" government aotIreland by the tFaullamentà mntn t afitd it,'a. tse nadreas conld noî,$rbaveeflatad i n
of the United Kingdon'. - (Obeers:) ,Tbeque-a#, but vonii oðnly bave 'had the effect eo
tion of: Roman-Catholaic Emancipatlon wae stirrin dsg up ticord. Ha supportead thé reo-
not dealt iswit itill thirty yearste r 'h.. 'lu0tons, 0 itch- hohoped end blIeved,'would

Unionaud'the:wàas grarted,grudgingli nd -ass the House. " %. ' _,-
of necessity.,avo.wedly because the Miinisters r B-TRI-aD» CAnTwuior defended the Hon.

weré forced tao:do' it, -anti not :bcausé If Mir. Blake from Ib itcharge cf insincerity,
vas- jul, . right or safe, but.- ta 'nd endorsed the viers whlch ha had ex-

avoid civi: war. - Th euext great - mec- presed. This question' effected the Empire
anrésof rémedual.,lgislation did not take s at arge, and the support of this House
place for twenty yesa alter the one for ;the would convey that Information ta Mr. Glad-
rIlief of the poor und the other for .the sale to
- enaumbered estates, but this again was Mr. WaiqeT referred to the modérate ton

'simply deailng late with iold grievances, and of the resoluions. He said the condition of
it was the hand cf famine and peeslence Irelaud was a disgrace to the Empire, and
which brought this ahort. The Encumbered went on to contrast'the condition of Canada
Estates Act was no doubt a measure very t Wlh that of Irland snd said that

muh nedaed, anti il vas toe hohpetit In'la never was the condition of the latte
direct affect would be very beneficial tu ten- sao dark and discreditable te the Em-
ants; but the Sope falled. Back-renting and pire as now, when- the country wa
ather diflioulties likely to grow out of the ex- controlled not by Her ajesty but froma the
litng condition of things wêre aggravated and colils of Kllmainham. H cited the opinion
Intensified, ao :t happeaed-that -the demandOf an English gentleman s nat the only way
for tenant rigbt becamestill more pressing by toafford relie! te triomsh peple was toex-
th practicail operation of thislaw. ln 1868 propiate the land, paying the landlordsfor I
the law for the'disestabilshment of the Irish in pirI and resellng Itt t the peasant. Ail
Church wan passed. 'Who could prétend genarous rmensCatholi to tProestants would
that that act 1r i- Ic was uot as mucha reecho the prayer iGod sav reland," and
measure of j - . r the time i the union would hope that shie might be as happy and
asi·a the nlise it became.law ? Accord- prsperous in,the future an she had.been un-

ingio, the author f that measure of legiste- happy Iu the past, that sé might b, the
tCou, Mr. Gladatoe., the breaking open of a glory and the crédit as she had beau mthesdis

pntropoUltan jail and the murder of a' Man- gras snd the weaknesa and thé t aoaination
chlter policeman ta the excution ai hia of:desolation tof the Empire. .(Chier a.)
duty aroeid the attention of the English -'Mr. CoussoL spoka warmly fa verg ai th
puballo to the condition of Irish affaire, and resolutions, and hoped they would pss.
th'e question of the disestablishment of the Mr. Cnsr referred to the auccessful man-
Irish Church came witlin range of practical ' n fhefr en affaira by the French of
politice.lI did notsad uncntraend jsQgeben as hwing tht the protestan

lice out have don, M teathé leméntcf aî-minority need not fat Oppression 'at tihe
grneé; it did not excite the feeling of grati. banda o a Roman Catholo ïnajorlty. 'He
tude lu the hsarte of tbose towards whom objected to adopting a basêechlig tone ln the
.tat mneasure o justice was extended.' Oe matti thongh hé did mot aay they should tke
-ff the principal resulta of the éc was lte û analtogetherbullyng to:e.-. ''.

giving of a' tangible interest for Increaslag The débate was thitn continued by Menrs.
the number e! fuiis preprietots, anti semé Pattereon (Essex), Brechen, Mille, Bunster,
5,000 were adtet thtsnumbér oi -Irish Anglin, White(Elastings), Landry and Wal-
proprietors -la exercise of the pre-emption laèe(York), and at twoo'lock Ur. Cotigan

rîglat a! pmrabaaîg thé church lande. bifir rapited, repudlatiuran accusation by
F Prier-ap Ihis addithon ther wereansM. Wallace that ha bac in!roduce the bé-
.000 proprletors. Re glancet ut theé solution for any paitcai puipané.

condition f thé land laws in Ireland, and ut a Thé réalulunusthens arrled.
compared them with thse of other.European 'Sir Jrn MaCDomNL ei thiaIt hé would see
cdontries, oberving tiat the only tlhng.thati tht ail the proper forma weri carled ont li
gave a people heart and rendered them con- ordae te the'préparation of thé addréis' and
tente'd was the wide diffusion of the owner- ils being sent la the Senate for their concdr.
ship of publia lands. The land question wras cé.
att heisé caseatha It oquestion.' -Havng 'The Hanse vent ito comnmittee of :suppli
alludti tathé Liât. Acl of1870 an quitte as and pissat eue Item. Thé çammlttee -rase
strdng and aweepng.a meanre as the people ani ta H one t at

o the-UnIted Kingdom wculd suffer tbe se adj t2.20.m.

passed;he spoke of the Land Act of1880 as
a'great! mesasure, but not one which went far.- JUDGE BLÂAOK ON ELAND.
enogh to settle the question. A- messore axesa ePPaUsSIoMe AND TEs RIZOTs or AEr
based ripo the:grounds and fpundedupon the -AX- OrTIss -wasN A OAD. .
rosons on wbich that mesaire; depended, and Bi Ts.nonu, Aptil 18.-The Grattan een-
1hflD isIdde no provisio; ut ail for dealing tensy van ôelebraté boe this evening by i
dithtuiés-of ari-ars of r-enta, couId not be Imiense meeting, held undar thé auspices o

tIreared as' a atisfactory measure, Ife thé'.SI;teé National - Lnd Lague.' Judge
It bad ne other defect. -The tarinuesB: J . 5, Back, of Pénnyivani, vas th
-jith which remedIal:lglaltion had been prIncIpal spéaker. In the dourse of hts id.

laccorded, to .Ireland.:. and the . pollcy dires he said
lo coercive legiqlationyproved that the -ad i-s not :govèrned according eiax
experiment of local government inl Ireland t the common et statute law et England,

:by the Pariasment of- thé oited Kingdon but;by aslcial legielation.made for ber alone
had been adisastrous aillure, and those con- iAD act of Parliamei'pited fò thé genûéil

"ditions were resposible for the-distresful bénelit of the Queenlite s's sulijei does not appl>
aonditidù 6f lreland. Hi btlieved'thit a mes- to tb Irib paeopli; ûulses they are particu-

1sure giving local'grvernment to Ireland woitld' arly Included by« name.- T'he old - statute
-'bava beeni promoted by fat-lghtèd state- 'andro yaloy iôýncessdu "to popular 'lhþerty are

ten, bad tt not been that the question was so lterpreted as wllas the later uones. Tbuî
*tbout thes realm cf polittes, owing to con- Iroiîld conrineede'ut of Magna'Chartea-the

-ficting interets. Heconsidered'thatl'was Bih 6f Right;sand óôthérgreat~ ecusritia
the dnty af every¯man Who entertained: ihs 'makd Egtislhumén' sife 'gains uijas
stroig feeling: for' thé Empire, Who entr- tice' :Intffect the Britis Gornmen
tai6ti a1'eling O pride lu its glories and of whtia'ich ' a limldl 'mDntsrchy at home, be
ahame lu itfailures and' faults, to do what omies e aniurestrained and absolute despotism
be could ln hie sphere towards preing for.k when It crsoses - the channèl, ud the exr-
ward this Irish question. Thé Enelish Gove clsOof ths unboundedl powertbioógih a the
ornment were anxieusl ta adopt thé principle centurbès Ofit axistenca bas beien 'marked

of Irlish local government, but Gladstone had with thé coaraest cruelty and the most'heait,
thown upan persotisIn a hopeleas minority less oppression this-world bas ever witnesét

the responribflity 'of preparing a scbeme Rtfenrngtooih arrest ef American'citizfl
which would o isiifactory t ail parties. lu Irend ha raid:

This Was su'n absolute impossiblllty, and ha What iili * do about thatI? I know not
saould hae undertaken the respmnt! bility of Our own history has-notalways been a proud
,rAparing thèýscheme himself. - Qene; ;or:diplmaticrecord is nt' free-fron

AFTERBECEB. blunders ; and the drgumentum ad hominem
on.Mr. Brxcontinued hie speech. Hé whie.it proves nothing, May embarase dia.

referred ta the land agitation going on 1n, cussion. But if we submit te t isuriait we
co lau n, sud tes d a n ex r ct frem a spe c ' m t a hno ed g tIai E ng a la ti s é th e

a! Mr; Gladtinone, Indicating that thé queas- taeu réln u mteobt.Io h
lion vue to stand untii throse mont -intesît e ther hantd, isciii thsaI laless power to a
hat farmulatedi a plan, an'! declarlng Mhat proper reôkonlng, ahe wilI sas lte necèeity
this vas not yet a practical questIon. Rejet-. not onlyv e! discharging tii. AmerIcan prIs.
ring to thé quention non bêera thé Houese, eosoré, but - -a maktng fuît and ample
hé quoted! s rescintion mubmiltted bp. tié laie reparaion lest a votai 'ting cerne upoen
Mr. Ballon lun 1861, vhen thé diaéatublish- ber.'¯ Theoralease afthe Itlsh vill necessarlly
ment a! the IrleS Churchr vas haetér thé Im- olow, for Engîsund cannaitaford te admit
parIilParliament, but defeated en ,a matien tat ase bas pléelded ta feat what airé dauB
for thé préviens questIon. At thut timq tisa to justice. This viii adivance thé laterests
Iremiér bad contended that it as a.matter et ireadom more tissu anything ltai has hap-

vilth vrich -thé - Parliament c f C.anada pened aînée Wallingtou anti Peel kncled
couldi - ,not laterfere,. and nawuldi onlp uander to the déenti for Catholie éùrnaip
excita aulna stles among -virIous ec- lieu. But thé present inistry -may- not be
liane et tise peoîple a! Oaneda. .?Hé as:v4e as lieir predecesaors. They upy ré-
believed!thé ri<lst. -o .iu - gentlensan wnas sit onrtdend, anti briag au a breach.of lte
mnistaken, sut hopéd<that ha wçpid n»w gîtiv etye plesanit relations nôw existing ha-
hIs.sympathy te $the- motiç Wé · ithtd ai tweex ,it tira Governments. Wst titen? -I
fntereetn h everythinsg; w-bhets aifeted.., te venturas pr ediéln, but' I- td kndo tisA
well-being- t ftisé *spre. as a equryp evrytuebrt' nl Âecanl

nantlng lmmlgranta,:va had!- ,a.Wma 4¡ lu- lie glati o! th. aisance ta quarrl fanr a cause
tereIsl Ibtis malter. Ont shars aofloman lika tisai.' - - -

Ostholio Iris immlgrati.n van in latter dua. - make ne'o argument' au thé cease
very amati, un-that vas due very lsrgely Io Thera la ne 'open -questioi ibout it,.Il.-
thé present condItIon ai Irelandi. -We lad térnationai tan délines wlth'perteclear ot
alse au:ltereet lu Il as neihbors o! thé Unît- mess bonia citizen 'et one country may aud
éd Stateas bennae thé ,lrish ,question vas s muet lié treatéd 'w-b sojourning, vithin thé
prIncipal difificulty. lu.iprflatons betweean territerlai jarIsdIà on :0 another' - fI
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ýthé schoone«r a'spérma' fl
becs«Lied tbé,wltrp ses;
hase pr hS taken:hslittIe daughtr. -

bearhImn company.-
rere het eyese8a tliefary fiasxr. cheeka lias-thé diano! daY,t
jr bosom vbitmeas hwhorn buda,
at open the month dMfay. -

dfiv rho'stood t'esideth'é helmV -

spewasinbismouth,
ho -vatched how.the veering flaw. did

ae Senek non west;ior south.
dri a anod a 1 

idesiat e éSpaulsa Main,-
Stheeputnto yonder port.r IFar a hurrleane.. 

.nIgbt thie noon has a golden ring,id to.night no moonwe see !"
k iépeblewa whifffromhie pipe,asoornaullasughs iaughed ha.

'and louderbiew the vind'gala Item the nortibeasi,
9w fell hissing an thé brine,

id the billows irothed like yeast.
came thes storm and acote amainfvessalin i s airéagtb ;
huddered and paused, Ilke a frlghted
teed, ·
enleaped har cable's length.
e hnther i corne Sthqr ! !mylittle daugh-oer,
nd do nt tremble se:
ean weather the'rougient gale
at ever wind did blow."
eppad her warm in nhis seaman's coat..ainttitatinjgtag -blast;

i a ropé iera a hioen suar,
nd.bound ber ta the mast.
ther I I hat the chutih-belle ring,
aay, wbatma it bel ?" ,,a'1'cg-boil on a reetc-beunt coulgt1"d ha soeeratiferthe oaapensea.
bther? Ihear the sosind of guns,
say. what msy It be ?"

e ahp l ailstress, that cannat live
such an angry sea!

tir!.I1 sa gleaii g light.ssy, what msy it ha;I1.
he father answered naver e Word,
frozen corpse vas ha.
d ta the helm, aIl altf an stark,ith bis racé turneta tethé skiés,

antnagloamed tbrough the gleamlin
enow .-.
n hi filred sud glüsjayes,
Lbtho iiden claped ber handeand prayedasaiédabo mlgt bé',

se thought. or chrisi, who stilled the
wave

t the Lake of Galilée.
Fat ihroughha midnisg tdark anddreartrangn thsa histiug sisal: andi sun,
a sheeted ghost; theesvel swent
iw'rds thé ref of Norman's Woe.
vet t ittul'gnata betwean
sonnd came troam th land ;mithé srud afthé trannpltng surf

s thesrocks and the bard sea-send.
reakers were rght beneath ber bows,

ie drifted i«dreary wreck,,
twhooulr billo vswept the crew

the oicles from ber dock.
ruck wherethewhiteandfleecywaves
oked soft as:carded wool.

be cruel rocks, they gored ber aide
ke the borns of angry buil.
attllngahruda. ai s theatbd lu ]ce,71ib tba maatswent 6v ltae board:

s vessel of glass, she stove and sank,
ai ho! the breakers roared

hrat onlise black ses beach..faborman abtooagirent,
ethe form ota ralden fair
hed close to a drifting mest.

alt aea vas frozen on her breut,li sait tsars ln ber oes:R
e n ber bain. lie thsa brown sea--weed,atse bilions raIl anti tise..

w-an the vreek of the Hesperus.
the mitdi aht and the snow

t sa-r us all from adeath like ibis,
n the reefo Norman's Woei

"t t t '-LongIeil

[R. PÂRNELL AS lNi ORATOE.

i take the following passaa edescriptive
r. Parnell's atyle of speaking from an
e ln' thé 'ci-tent number of tnasly'a

zis:- .- "''

easpeaklng now crônmenced. Someof
s good, sime 'Ibdfferent and some ery
: As fîa'as -Idould make ont It was'
ly taken frota- ttha hegpelpreachéd
he-Larid- Léajge, 'Tbe tvr toxts vare
kto thé Lea'gùeand 'Keep a Sirm grip of
and fTihè é »teo texta'*ere the badk-
ai tie daf'ïbusidesd.' Al) my lnterest
ed'' nip-~ee .4he speech o! thé
I 'natted. 'a'Ionli toi the words et
tan who hiaid raised 'sûüh a bricenin ln
and. At lengtli lIis t urncame. And

w' théebhiabter~ of bis spéeb? It'
,ry-differentiram whatpasses under the
et Irishs eratbr I wIted ln vain for

alowing referenbei toa the isn, moon, or
Ste lte sunburst or th harp. Ha didean 'mentIon 'thé Battle of Olontarf,
e, to tse the "limottal words of the
ber for Wexford,e knocked the Danas

accWied bat. 'Ho didu-noteven givens
isä from poorMeagher'a aword. One

Id think tbat, .d'dréasing an Irisb audi-
and exôludlng thèse ' Important

cts -froin conéideratfon,' ha would have
little to say. He badi great deal to

bowevor, and, ta any thinkingat least, he
ilt well. ',Ris speech consiated, se te
:, of se many blo.ks. Hé went etraight

te hearit of every subject he treated, aid,
finisbed, dropped it abruptly te take up
tet. There was tno attempt at exor-
or perratior, or any of those artificial

s which are su bandy, as althes, lu the
Sof wesk min. Wnat ho bad to say ha
with cléseuaess and precision. There
no attempt ta stick ln big - wordi

I.

i -oi'" uJ ui - ,

* 4.s 2

. 4 U' 
't ' ' . -'THE'TWO LEADING PIA NOS OF AMERICA!

WEBER A ND STEINWAY CONTRASTED.-
" n eablofe these twoPinas vêt net-Ignoré thé olaims cf othear

makmr.'lThchckr-n!s. iabés, flécer tBons DeakXer Bras., Vaosé *
Seu, ail geaiScommerciaPianos, lu the sensé lu vichw eo eé ocm-

Mere a plotres adistinet froi those that area oknowleagedworkinof-
art - Theyareéatuayr weil and honestlymadeand,bhinglnanufaturecd

a sodt osrate priée, gv ats ti t or-din pnhas.But théetluloîan,'titiar-Ualor thé ceunoiasenn'nbe toueZ bain' tram
-the Plate the grandest-reault of'-whih this nobie'luntrnent la capable,
musa seek those result. tom ether o th two gréat, iane iSthaL bé$ 45
artice

bsthu ranea ofàAméca .Thy a dOhaVt4h -ver.been,
vsa. .,In a mnac iu ser Potiti lt,harl te jth'.un ausâ bhtan

godWorkmansbip are ecerned but tno' s,ée- ab-tée au beina
om r îio- een th ma - Thé- Ui iv y ra a donb1I.es< I.poer aud enoit áind , Ù s M nis te4 t Wr

auj Valnb1 ithreerualfcaatmt hiôh' biried giv lB eLdiatin'
an a perht uleaion,hiahton -e:ears inn s fti

hgeatere apç aibra. - H ed aljIhé.nisreLfal.tb rnt
era b re.rnÉa1undnIerŠTbhreY titéte aád

-epabi segiln .théiMa4ous liba afd saues clé esali noxqmsrk -'
ainesa manuar ale toaetS neo bl r r
of athis age."-Speciator. k M~ 9

4
-- en tereà s

t.:u':10E Iîie nlç-orF1or'i f__

1wbar aam anas i i

Jlieératéë- kte~f Ibr~ap i g

bil I wordshtlinyt onetidri ioi aid-
thkàughout ail there was apparent a cold,
diadly determination to stick ta lis purpose
adsc pursue bis object to thé bitter end. This
bines-ilCearne5ssOt eézpréssiong-anithIis

istain 'déoernInatlon udt 'to be turned
aside from bis purpose, a.remain élements in
the; success h bas achieved. And what ex-
actly7 s4hI obja1trstrange feeling bok
h6la i-. me sIatar '"Éeha bai:' '-çenclu-

déd. It was tht It would be a
grave error toa suppose -him to De a great
Iôver of the tagning class. I could not even
think that. é filikèdi'm esown -clas's the
iaridlord's, tbugb is words aboat théivi were
stroig iid ,theé, révées ef comilineûtary.
Tàking *haté beaid, It meant' that th¯s. land-

Iards,sanditè1r &sytem, should go. R-was a
rellettoflind hat there as no. barney-not
an 'allsion tô the well known'fact that he
was addrdnssing thé finest peasantry ln the

wrld» Whère,' the, 'dld the storma oriinate T
Thiîking 'ove the rn:tter, I imagined that 1
could' find. its rigin - the following
prdposition, ,considered, accepted, and de-
termined ou-viz: Irelsud muat bave ber
legaisative independence. *Could love for
tlie tarnera bring about that ? Most certainly
not. The undèrtaking wls an arduous ane.
Great men, Intellectuel giant, had trieit,4

ad the history of thir efforts was a record of
failure. Their methods must be abandoned.
New roads must b openedi up, taid new means
tried. Take an-' consider ail the classes
hostile t this consummation; note them
down, and -remove them ln detail. And
first lu order, first barrier on the road,
la' the landlord clas - a class quite
contented and happy la the enjoy-
ment of tbeir power and their privileges. It
la ail s ner matter of business. If the
landlord eau be removed, removed they muat
bs. And a terrible veapon lsat band. From
one causeor other it'is now abundantly clear
a deadly claise hatred existed between the
owners and the occuplers et land ln Ireland.
Then pit clss -against clasa, and the result
must be left ta pluck, endurance, and general-
ship. 'it'th lanIdlards-go down, not two, but
many bîrds are killed with one stone. The
tenants are bound ta the man who success-
faliy led them Into the promîised land, and the
landlorda are dad, and thoir epitaphis lnot

ritten by themelves. And so goes one
obstacle, and the game I onu the carda.

't..

NEW ADVERTISE.MENTS

TMEAERS WANTED.-Three
- .. Female Teachers, holding a fIrst elas

Etementary Diploma. are wanted li the Muni-c1galty t heParflh ef St.Jean Cbiyasitom,
N i chateauguay Caunty, for the respective

Districls Nos. 1, 2, and 8. Teachers applying
for No. 1 and No. 2 School Dstricts should be- able ta toach the Freneh languagé, tbough a
Diplama la net reqûitéti. Befarences and cetifiestais shouiti hé furniabed. Appir ta J. J. L.

DEHOME. Secretary-rreasurer, Et. Chr -tornp.O.i .P.b

There is no excuse for suffering from
COdNSTPA.TION .

and a thousand other diseases that owe
their origin to a disordered state of the
Stonach and Bowels, and inactionoef

'thé Digestive Organs, when the use of

nentcurb. Arterconstipatllows

Biliôuèness, Dyspèpsia;Indi-
gastion, Diseases of the Kid-
neya, Torpd dLiver, Rheuma-
tism; Dizziness,Sick Head-
ache, Loss of Appetite, Jaun-
dice, Apoplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
etc., all of which these Bitters wil
speedily cure by removing the cause.
Kcep the stomac £owls, andDigestive orgfat
tn good working orcr un prrect lhl
will b te i eu2t. T. cT .. ait) elîrç sibjoet

to SICK IIEAW i(E i iIu reuer
and permanent Itre a eu tes aite
-Daing tanle ann wild;y vurntIot

PURIIFY THE BLOOD
by expeling all MOrbid SOCr iOS.

PR ICE 25 CTS. PE R 80 TLE,
For sale by all dealers in ,neileine. Smcl ad-
arenforjar rmlhlet, free, rintg ru01 direction&.

NNRyi JOHNSONS ALORD, PROPS.,
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h'cIIIAIUoIry chords. The land "less ncwortby" that

d ------ gopoet of£y.ungIrlad amrn b hwltjhmf: ,Xa, abr l

tha' hlke Te1foUowimg ipteresting address on Ideih -FTEElsn dm DRVY R A 4AEO EoF
groudl to lw ; tetheylled to musM Irs bard d as dellvered by M Cme,ndismusbiathed a newud vigor. HO SEHE Dr. Peck A cia ar Drms

unthem. W;J. O'Hara at the: musical entertainnnt. éns spirit Cf selfrellance and self.hslp. -Xs T:E- .porm ce. wocoe WtA ra
W a a doctor botter taken care o ta gvan, by the St.-Patrick's choir ln Nôrd- Of Davis, bis asociate In patrlotism .whoQFa o bn

Sateùfs? Becausewbhenidegoes:o ed eim's lHall. Be said :-C knéw him test, thus speaks :...Though ho eN (JOOKS WsWtrad ht slag Lm nd furLaie - . as fererucît among-thie Young poota cf Jis B KI G OW SR K ocSomebody I ure toÏap hmu;aLadiesand Gentleme-Tbe object Of this day, bis greateat pomwas hie Ifer: IL nover rN.O. tnImyr
A devil-fish with-arma thirty-two foot lông concert Is one thatweuld haverreceived your bas: been my good fortune to meet so noble

as been, cauglit off the banks ±of wf4o d7 bearty co-operation and patronage ven ,Iif a human creatureo; se varionsly gfted, se un
land., W4t8s splendid subjot'fetk' clna- nie rogrmme ad ûtboend atrodun. It ta prepartlcp cf pur. and beaitby ln-

a theprogrammeh btbensattractiv-saffectediy jut, geru an upright, s grediets, ued for the prpse o rais d
tion. 1 hope you bave f6und it.: The cause of atterly 'without selfishnes, and without shortenlng. calcalated to do the best irk

A tatcmlmn:Dntyutikthtcaiyo eiiahsnvryet appeatl r vnity-; .anid I never;erpect .to see:euchq sin- at lest, po ssible eoed.tA tot cmplientIl DntjoiýtÙiik hat harty r relgl' ;hsiùveOver,,.O staminoerera bavebeen eutrod- by usMiss Brown iles avery sweet girl?" " Oh, Ses, vain to the hearts cf 'our leople.) Yet are othér.t. (Applaus-e). .notm rers have.sen ère bOu1 , . ohèr.1 (ApIau è).;ý fleniusbtaineter. alsorlie, iredaotlxrer Adrthe aut hîeru. Tstunonîsîn &o.,
very swee ibhatis te say, she ileell preser-. we Done the iss thankful thät:"Your. ,My:hope le that the spirit of action .wlch deletorios.substance,.le se prepared as t þix tree ddress B nmer nattte eoxd'

!ed. .- i genroui responeeto- ou - iavitation ren-i Davia swakéned in the Irish beartay nver readily with flour and reain'is virtues for a nT asTIiOqAl.-l have stammered for
Bre ls another attemiptto depive iômu ders us successfl- lu' in, Our attempt 'die dut till it accomplishes' work arslby cfong Periodur m a th b

of ber tiglts. A maie wretch bas'Fgotton teo. help the- orpbus, of St.:. Patrick's. natfdnal'recogniton. R A EEO. SEP AID SOecyst-
Theréýaeno piople buthe fac of -ths eýýTh àRETAILDladis andKWSSSflen dent. Quoen s]2 UnUirorsit3 . ldngstonnutt.240pan iuvetion to provent the slatumingcf o 'tnepepentbhelace e i an e a u ti ms ug None genuine without the trade mark onfonder cfmsebaa hIlb by are, It 'ùufloeadulation. cf -J-riah mstiuect 50ALIR Lii1

eoras. t ch bette a 1p le true, nt 'always Ilu harmony wIth the two shal I be carriîd away by patriotie.lervor or F AL
nca hurcw h oirema e p st othier eMmbe forIingthe trof fté"JIted by natonfl rilc y cenceasocla m on EG im m iii m s iHO LOW AY's PILLScatibeârwben ~ Y~8areKlngdem. TRie> bave net, i admit, altyaYS Irelaud cf tclIday 'excellence or'pro-eminonce

Chat brh o s>l b qutahaonywiththemselvebut ln music beyond that cf other lands. We This leat K@usehola Hedcite Bantthat way. lu Texas catis for "an the discordi b's been due to.wrong mosure, know how magnificently Amongut tho Ieading Neues.
An advertiser luTexas calls forcaanin- to oppressive.direction, and sometimes, per- TES DIVINE ÂET rieslot Lite.

dustrious man, as a boss hand over five thon- haps, to bad leadership,' and te the fact that TH Every New Sbscriber
saud beaid of sheep that can speak Spanish the Irish people bave. bad to face too nuch has advanced lunthe laist'tw centuries with i1ma ' ierNThese Famonus Pilla Puriry the BLOOD. and aet

fletyEnglish -nmusic. (Laughter ). :It le due:'also the advent of Bach, Handel, H aydn, ffomärTÉ> TO TH E most Dowerfually, yet soothingly, on the
Od Sir James Herring was remonstrpted to the fact that Ireland has .hd to playiot and the other great masters wbo followed and ecy

wit .1or not rising earlier. "I cean make up second, but third fiddle, to often, in tbe balles are followiug them; and whose Inspiratins TR U E W IT N ESS
n mind 1it,e" he said, t' but cannot make of the nation, and' ber represetatives have ;oild Soom to bave been dei'ved Irom the Giving tone, energy and vigor tO those gram

upmy bcdy." been made te sing dumb there, or be "baired" .very Tbrone of Harmony and the very Soul Neura/gia, Sciata, L.imbago WiII receive a Valuable Book :MAIN SPRINGS OF LI FI. They are coa.

An intelligent compester lot cnt theltter out; and wben Ireland did ing outher pi of Grace.. (Applause.) 1 cannot be denied ackache, Sreiaes.·f the flts edently recommendod as s never.failingremedy
d in a parisgrapb abouta besutful atres sed tive, pt troug an firm appeal fer fir 1ia, te Germany, the mother of thd classic ins- Gout, Quinsy, Sore Thrcat, SwelI- A Tr/as 0] theoBose & Bis flisascs, ' lu ail cases where the constitution, from what-

infornied tRe public that crotta flocked to see her song ftlo for ages on.deaf earu or rever- ters, that she surpasses ail the natione iluings and SpransrBuns and BY DR. KENDALL. herco or weakened
h w hberated against strong bearts. But it 4 to musical powaer, must:al grandeur, aId muai- Sg /ds, GS eralu aD KEdA/Tiy are wondFeralels aleageslandas a lGen-

ber wherovor she veut. Sc1dsiGneri odil nilna oemlsos us nsaos
Irtishe'pr teste te laUgb et your1 Irish music and Irish bards I would redu a cal perfeuticn. The . clase beautyr-the The Book Is ve e ue rauto armers and RAL FAMILY MEDIINEtnshpoo t g a passing thought and-yield an admirivg recol- purity-lhe depth-the expresluon-that Pain:> ' a, The Bock l Irt'use al nfoe' ra io -n

joeo said Brown ; I'never de, lectien. Irelandln eatimes, vas accorded power called the atrgment of 'song.-o! the Tooth, Eap* and Hadache, Fros cause, and .he treatment of each. A table T TfriNJ f
lhough do as> it.'" l Does anybdy eise thie beautiful titse ofmusic of Germany are parùrôunt t'iday. Foot and Ears; and a/I other gving al the rincipal drugu used for tbehorse, A A iYi IvM t
ever lau at them ?'' sked J . ..' . LJAND5 ofl4 soNc :i ItalY bas ber own style, cl whlcl sheia ad- anhe hnh t ne uardose, e'and1 anidote

isugRi wheu pelseusd.s.A table vitRi an-engravlng or
The fellow.wheh b' ietake, sent his au- . i mittedly the Queen--thät iigbter, lllier, No Preparation on earth equala ST. JAeos! Bru tbe horse's teethantadifforent ages. itRi rule for ItusearebinganaKoelng Psrpertiesaar

burn-bairt.d sweetheart, lustead of a bottle of ad among tRie nsu peoetic appelatin b' more brilliant kind of music-.the operatic, a a sufe, ivre, uicnpre and cheap Exteni telling the age of the horse. A valuable collec- Eowu Througbom tihe Word.
cough ayrup, a bottle of bair-dye, wants- to ich ahe was recognized thora was oce of whch you sha soon najoy a specimen liemedy. A trial entails but the comparaivly tien oreceiptsandmachoether valuable:ifor-

know the best way tocommit suicide. Imore apprepriate than tRiat of tRo "Land of turned to sacred account. ngland, to, bas î,rirg utiay etjO Conta, and eo an .ffrng matin. 14 t! R THE CURE OF
statistics show that w omen comiIt !tcide.Song,"for nocountrV ha a more heauti bor her distinct school, in which e is sdto e as ICHELIEU RENAL Minral Bad Legs, Bad .Breasta, Old Wounda,
ot entob und cIt oteat . tcharacteristiciadition of national melody equal IaIy', snd France has Von her own Drectionsinleven Langnag. WATERI F ' .res snd Ucers I

mos feq y.n. ay on thanIreland. (Aliause.) ' laurels'for progress in this most spiritual art. SOLD: BT ÂLI.iftUGGISTB AND DEALES NA8TURE'S RE DYae
is at e'h umilaetio eoul' avit, e[TeEbe f- rlmdldctI u nIfllil ee y ferc a
day thut tRie tuiliationi e baving to.wear Tbe emblemof-relarnd indicatesheaitltle. Although Irelaidlis not without her repre - 1 F EDIOINB For Bright's Disease. Diabetes, Drop, Infiam- n h nfl beate ruly

tel TRe glorious ard o Ireland ls a gôden sentative even lu the sublime ranks of the A.T.bG«LE . t D o., mation of tbeKidneys, Calculauos or Stone in theo
ii Good. gracious !" crieed a young gird-gra- barp sat.in a ild o green I The Mileuias, giet compAors-I'mean ca edi..7. F ieoBladder ntn passing urine, Iniamma. ouesORE TROAT, nt sluta,

di utted Cinustl who founded Ireand, came with a tradition 'fi 'on of theBladder, Ac, '.Goildsandeven-ASTHM. Fol Minda
dte La Langue de toæf ' Did you aver ITaet of national music, and ln thoir.worshp-al. MIcHAEL WILLIAK BALF, - ST. GENEVIEVE MINEBAL WATER swemlnsbeuesses,Pie ,,istsua oeiBem..

méans' apeech cf beof.' Hâw miethetic r' ways the firet. aspirâtion of civililztion-. bora w Dublin in 1808 and wh eloft behind ormInd ies o lthaunai ua & ve matismiau'devory kdn lIrS Ilsiasi
Imelodious chant and Musical stratns ;were a collection cf works than wbich thberèeare : 2 . w ' . .. - HOMO#ATHLY.-& full assortment of Medi- has n'ver bedinown t til.

One China paper hiadit I; l A trangel ian esseutial olemente. Ând i is quita crtan noune ond more. cbarming in this cukred v u Q le ftICW O ines ad Books. Aliso, Both Pilla àtd Ointment are' soldat Profes
with athin face," etc., and another baid i: tihat [reland possessed some grand old bards and critical go; ,yet in: speaking of !Irish ' C tr am UMPHR SSPECIFIC ud Witch Hazel H oway EstabUshment,3Oxford strest

t A thin mian with s strange face." It must n tose ancint days,nd thy were held ln music, I mean that distinct, o igin alsud 'Eotmv ci oftlehecott ad Districtalwaysoqb" d. Lden 1.x2and b s uea, at i. .l nd.i&enttMcntl-ealewI scltS andetheL1outird. for»ory Bond fortal' ea t. e. lS.2.sd5eac nba!uolme
have been a man withae atrange, thin face. high esteem and loaded with 1h nation's hen beautiful volume of national melody and, song ef Waterloo, lu thie Dtrl1ef1edford. sud nov Sountryorders promply flled. vendos throughout tRie civl ied.werld.

A tashion writer saysI l ralsed figures" pro- OtS. (Hear,.har). The barde were the na-thatlstraditionaltandgenteralamontheof a a resl1. trsdermad duiytithor-
or..(Heer,.hast). TiJad.aatbAe.htl rdîiniedgnrl ne to WfnM ut(ePgnîf u Ro ~ ' L~HAUTE. 'D g1 l, ~ N Ayc sia Aeseeade

duced excellent effect. Weil, that depends. tien's historiens; lthey' were the o cof peope cf Irelnd, sud tho like cf wthich lMichael Leonar, ldefendant.daly between the bours iof1land4, orby leter
if the are enua chaque, tRie>' sometsp itsete noble euad beree deeda ;.tbe' vé the posseed by no ther nation of the ea h. An action for separctton de biens had been ' na, PRO f<NC OFe QUEEit
due the effect ofsending the raiser to prison. paegyrst fthe great sud glorous-they rus nde an gentlemen, thial or peeple muéu harem. . ' FDISTRCT OF MONTREAL, Sperior

were more-they weto te nation's teacheru wUl :alwaya remember that a .duty devolves 85 Uh.ApURR|AN.» Dame MarieL ouas o Mphone End drfeion Carde.
e Youshaven't popened your mouth during they formed the national charactor ;tey upon them te perpetuate their national melo- -r da'at beïn. 'Samples th e iieet ie C'ty nd Daistrcte ofMont-u .

the whole session," said a legislator tos foi- directed the national aima ; they were the dies and to maintain the fame of the Irish °$frea. .Addresaer n 'roé., saldi o sdDitrIodul yautholrzadteofppear theR. J. L LEPROHON
low.member. 1' Oh, yes lhave. I yawned Druide, too-the prieuts cf tea peculiar sud race lor minstrolsy. I hope it may alwaysin rtland Maine.. . .: - -o Juilal eedli aer ff,y. tia he d J)
through the hole Ocf yOUr speo:h," was the myaterlous, fora of pagan worship, of which be said of · us tat we: kept alive ant.en nais, trader, ton a.sae rplace,f a eonan Au action ter seperetienneasIt pro- OFFICE AND REBIDENCE
complimentary reply . music and melodious chant formed au essen. tiheé national art as Wall as the F O-P' o r s A.. LE.ert.has.this day .n istutedln th.s. cau.e

' Bavea you,» asked thé judge of a retentlytal and leading part. Long before natiopal. spirit. and. tial our seuls y Plaintirga te pai dDendant , 2 ST.ANTOINESTREET.
convicted man, " snything te effet thie court TES eOIOs aUNor nas ' onither: loatthecnappueclion eto fP M . PREFONTAINE & MAJOR,Marh 1T.tAneOIfE PTinE45cnitdMITRORIUS UBIO RITanisrî±tr'c 'banda "t oUelct i 4kBOUGND Cents OP 'Attorueys for Platuti L. 1,aybn'C fe tecut40
before, sentence l- pssed?" 't No, your, Montr. Mach lO, 1832 K A NN N
Honor,"replied theprisoner," uMy lawyertook: burut through and scattered the miIsotaf ekSi the chords of the harp. The brp of RKCOLONI c .,
my last. cent.i"-American. aganium thetPenvelopeduancienteibernia,*id,jAgeneraljuse,.la"the"panofortotu. hldenE ds111,NeYAMERICANor nID, and. .

tuasencautdci,111tis, lete-~ .LatêotChidren'. Hdspýital. New York, and St
W lmaibegins te go do il be ber people were a melodious people ad lier dey. t 'tlauglueht in Our seoe, e IlTONbePA1 Peot erMdlbany,&c. 1e5-G

de ah g g f bards were the greatestam ng thera. And practiced in or homes, anI lot os oftener trt erLIrrtrD.

fpiseopertï vhn mig t have addod tias when Patricis, the noble and boly Clt from find satisfactory. amuemet and profitable F - - - - ONE OLLAR
v hios e ;: h up have addedthat Gaul, cama wlththe light of sanctity on bis enjoyment ln musical soirees. . ' e11 Bells,'&c.

grened for tie occasion te. brow, the elo'uenc of troth on bis lips, the I cannot ;bellt concludo- these few re-. Volumes 3. 4, and a. neatlybound Iu Dlthl Frma r ail sites rr ente i soutn 'esîern

ge iasfor¯e as t~o. s îLelove of the people in bis beart, andthe crozier marks, ladies and gentlemen, than by x. - St each. Applv to innesota, on tine contrct rfor cash. UCKEY£ BELL FOUNRY
Louiilepoet saya that tuteste are the of Apostolic authority ln hie band to kindle pressing the hope that Ireland's song of sor.. - t OUSE' UI 'il. ae orCK Y ioopperL Fnd in Orchurche.

jewels eof th heart." That belng the caee,it upon the Royal Eill of Tara the glorlous and row, and complaint and dleance, may ere , . 1LLIIE S, priet"teneand dci, wole.le
le ot -surprange, tihat se many men compel unquenchable fire of Christianity, the chief of long be changed to one of joy, and hope and o13T51.101, ELN, fDZNaWoTuCinet
thdirwives to providé thir own jewellery, Erin'u bards struck his grand old barp and lu peuce; that sho umsay, ila. retaininganin. Mot P TMAnes, 80
Wloh generally eqmeo in the form of dis. meloi -stratus made the profession cf dispensable part in a harmonous chorus of 225 St. Martin Street, 8ontreal. Or to.OHN MW,

mouds ef tRio firet altr Erln's faith, and proclaimed ErRn's acceptance the Lations forming the empire, be pormitted. Corra, Murrey> Manager, EENEELY BELL, FOUNDRY.

Villagébuktesh.'Enter iallboy of the Light. (Applause.) to conduct ad .libitum ber solo part, the RA N TRUNK RAI LWAY. wo trrard pamphlets Co., Minnesota, Fven.biy cun. taettte rbilo°ince
who strikes the counter with great force, bo- From that day for threae brigbt centuries ln muasue and melody cf twhich. she is8most laO Dand olter alls;atiso chiaes andi ieal.

Ing evidently on an Important message. the annals eof Ireland, the melody of voice famillar with, and beotter able to render alone gEgEEy & , WT TgY, N Y,
Shopkeepert: «Weel, mi laddie, what's want- and harp and argan was nover allant In the than with auxilliaries who do not undertand M- oNITOoA. CO..WsEoSTP rU'.OYPO,3YG

ed ?" S. B., with:emphasi5: A farden daa- land. Irish monks in auccessive choirs sang her score, and have nover been able to&appre. Sp.etial PasseugerTrns or Mantoba.North- s l 1oi-
lu' needie fer an auid vife wi' a blg Oye.' sacred canticles of praise and prayer te Godo claIe tRe singer. sTD a° . Il LNMENEELYWest Territorlos, Deketa, blinuasota, tic.. viii . 11 J- TON H.ME EL
S You have no ruines or natural curlouity in and the strains of holy and screrdMusic God grant tChat the arh and discordant, leave Montreal on April 5th, 12th, 19th, 20th and.maqumqqprnoqe - BELL CO.

thi 'cuntr' drswled Mr. Oscar Wilde to borne on the breezeas of turbulent centuries antagonistie sud deiant notes which now Mia>' Srd, at 9.30 a.m., calling at principai .t nome1 ou vue3aonpe eU0o2t550rucEssoR To

Mis. Sntr Pendleton et a reception last sen to linger and ocho atill around the fori the burdan of Ireland'e Wal and war- station.te iprovioed, je oaq aou . MENEELY <O HM 3BEL Y,
FIeL elasa accommodation wa SGITVidd,%#am it.,oit ioJosairp

week "No," rplied the quick witted lady, severai ruine of the churches and monas- like cry may be soothdan sud allanudb>s and ex renced Agents will acuompany the s o er s.-nnli dou '.qmanuti B ellFon ers N
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out the word ' male " from the Constitution flourished on a congenial soll and spresad Ctheir people beat in unison for evermore. beneit of Expi eus tirne. no£, !Inq wtaliN Ol un r ea 1 >

o the State. In the eveant o its adoption by beyond t to other landi, and Ireland earued (The. speaker st down amid prelonged Fer particulars apply te local Ticket Agents ai vn 1.O e oUndertalcors.
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coma grany-dear wbether they ' Iwill or anything ln favor of Ireland if he could do ecnsurptiu lu e diseaseecotrcted ba JAS. STPHNSUN s e oa it oan o

not.rtiaernont for' otherwise, speaks of the cultivatlon of music neg eold cocei thnecessar fthonta toh ASe. assenger Agen ot, a s iuamlouuîc a ata Tb
l annswer to au advertisement for a serving i those day, sud say that foreignera whoolc, arynegotRiea hast cue of the'a, rasna r A, O3li6 ducted by G. W- Drew. has en b ut out b>

muan, there appeared a atout person of grave ad sojourned in Irelaud for educational pur- Tade, LsryngIts, nd ail desses et îLe ileEc. 12 d as . p nsSbu ht andel sd at buae ies. cou-
O' W2EIC $i s las' t hmo sai>' tsm$)atupflpêlNAWiI n eîuahu baud sud wIlbeolas t moderato pnle soe
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